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A D R I 1$. . r .. 
'VERY day it now marked with, a 

new Aride towards improvement and 
clvilifation, in which we have remain 
ed fo long behind hand with the other 
nations of Europe. New focictics for 

ufcful objefts are daily eftablifhed and 
encouraged by government. The ceconomical in 
the country called Urgel, has lately been employed 
in fettling the much talked of plan of opening a 
tanal from Urgel to Zarragone, and on the meant 
of bringing a fuificient quantity of water to fupply 
the inhabitants of the plain of Urgel, where one 
hundred and eighty- fix dwelling hoofes and ninety- 
£x hamlets are totally ruined and depopulated for 
want of water, which is To very fcarce all about the 
above country, that the people are obliged to And 
to the river at a great diltance, befides it was proved 
that the water (bus fetched, flag Bated in the veffels 
employed for that ufe, and proved very prejudicial 
to the health of the inhabitants, fo far as to occafion 
an epidemical difleraper, which has fweeped off a 
great number of people, and ftill continues Co rage 
with unabated violence in that fart of the king 
dom.

LONDON, April 14. 
On Friday laft a hackney coachman, in TooUy- 

ftreet, undertook for a trifling wager, to eat a 
bullock's heart, weighing eight pound,, three 
pound, of potatoes, and a three penny loaf, and 
alfo to drink three pott of porter, in the fpace of 
three quarters of an hour : he had nearly completed 
the bufineft, when a part of the deaf ear (luck in hit 
throat, and notwithstanding affiAance being pro 
cured, he expired in great agony, in lef, than tea 
minutes. .   

Laft week a gentleman of the navy wa, married 
at Portfmouth, to a lady no lef, diiUnguifhed for 
her beauty, (ban lately for the number of her ma 
trimonial connexions. The happinels of the honey 
moon was foon, however, interrupted by the ap 
pearance of another lady, who put in a prior claim 
to the poffefnon of the bridegroom. This he could 
not iifavow ; but as Portfmouth was never yet known 
to difconrage the liberal fwing our bonc(l tan take 
in the gangway to Hymen, though their humour 
mould even exceed to the latitude of.a fultan, no 
thing more than (imply 'a reparation of the parties 
took place. But to confole herfelf under the mif- 
fottue, the very day after the willowed bride paid 
another vifit to the connubial fhrine, with a new 
lover ; fincc which it has been difcovered that thjt 
accomplifhcd lair one hat been married, though no 
more than twenty-two, to no left than ten different 
hufbands, befides thofe tow mentioned.' And what 
not a little contribute, to the finguUrity of thi, fuel 
it, that the twelve hufbands are married to no Fewer 
tain ninety wives collectively! 1 !

ExtraQ «/  a lei Hr/rent Vtrfuititt, Afril j. 
 ' The fourth infant Mr. Eden, envoy extraordi 

nary aid minifter plenipotentiary from the Pritifh 
court, had a private audience with bit mott chriftian 
majefly, during which, he delivered hit credential,.. 
This gentleman wat prefented to the king, and af 
terward, to the queen and rojwl family/ by Monf. 
Tolozan. Nothing ba, yet tranfpfced i dative to the 
commercial treaty. A, to the prohibition of En- 
glifh good,, it is a mere bugbear. The (hop, about 
thi, metropolis, particularly in the Palait Royal are 
loaded with our manufactures; which like the Sri- 
tifh breed of horfcs, carry their fupcriority in fpitc of 
national, jealouify. I had the coriofity no later than 
yefleruay to inquire of a French fho'pkecper, tho 
reafon cf a prohibition, which did not fee a to af- 
fcft the deafer ? Hit\nfwer wat, Engtift goods are 
prohibited, hot we contrive to get over whatever ar 
ticle, we want, at a very trifling additional expence. 
So that we may conclude the whole is French 
finefie "

//rr7 17. There is fcarcely a quarter of the gl6bc 
to which miniftry have it not in view to extend the 
invigorating and enriching irftucnce Of commerce. 
The commutation aft reaehei to IndoAan. Mr. 
Eden', fu per tor ccrmnr.c*cial facullie* are, at this mo- 
ment, bufy in France. With the eiropref, of the 
Rnffiai, every pcfiible Hep is daily taken. The 
Scotch fifheries, and the whale trade, are conftlntl/ 
sod sealoudy attended to ; and by the plan to be a- 
dofiftd to piotcft and promote our navigation apd 
commerce on the banks of Newfoundland, the f?t- 
Uirt there, and in Nova-Scotia, will eventually be 
enabled to ftbfift, not only in comfort, but in afllu- 
«ce. Efforts directed 10 fuch objccl, at thefe^ are 
trulf honourable to t^ofe who make them. They 
are ftch as promife to be the moll conducive to na- ed a

jHH»»^^«H^ft»«^^j»M^»9^«4H»f*M
», v: v.'j. u;«t t :<>vtoi- -^"rtfi,. >*i«',j i'.\.".'y .;-. ?

* s " ' '' it ' »« '
to be held aa 
deration.

There appears

matters of/ the

a difftofhion In the poblie to

_ proper to pay off two millions per annum 
inflead of one, it it not improbable but the people 
would cheerfully have contented to load them fclves 
with additional tatet to accomplifh a meafure they 
have fo much at heart j but then thofe taxes mult 
have been laid on their luxuries, and not on arti-

ence.
ExlraB of a kttir from lit tfagut, 

" The Aatc, of Holland, in their laft feffion, have 
reiblved upon the reduction of the new corps of 
Mallebois, Heffe Darmftadt and Malta; but .the 
chieft.of thefe corps, at well as colonel Baron de 
Meyern, who much exerted hitnfelf in the fervice of 
the republic, are to come in for the next vacant re 
giments.

" The legion of Count Salin iinot to be redoced, 
becaufe of having had the unanimous confent of all 
the provinces. Lieutenant Geraner, wnoferved un 
der colonel Emmerick, during the civil war in 
North-America, and wai by that officer recommend 
ed to Count Salra, has much contributed to render 
the legion confpicnon, with regard to ftrift difcipline 
and excreife after the Pruffitn manner.

" The grand commiffion, compofed of above fifty 
deputies from the different provinces, are actually 
met. They have in charge to examine, and to efla- 
blilh upon a permanent footing, the defence of the 
republic by lea and by land ', and likewife to fettle 
and alcertain the quota, or contribution of each pro 
vince towards it.

" Maraud, whofe fen ten ce of death, for having 
aflaulted the magistrates in ptffing the Hadthoudrian 
gait, wa, changed into perpetual imprifonment, it 
treated with much lenity by the gaoler, from which, 
and from fbme other circumflances, h is conjectured, 
that farther intrfeft either is already, Or will be 
made for him, and that he may regain his liberty in 
a (hort time. This man it a French refugee, fettled 
at Kelkn, near Emmerick, in the king of Proffia'a 
dominion,, from whence he came but lately to re- 
fide in this place. He is of a bold enthufiaftic fpirit, 
and of a feel who call themfelves Puritans. His at. 
tempt again ft the magiflrates wa, calculated to re 
vive the fcencs of De Witt, Sec. He is very invete 
rate again ft the French on account of the revocation 
of the edift, a Nantet by Lewis XIV. by which hit 
ancellors fnffcrcd and loft their property."

Extrafl of a UtltrfnM tit Hegui, Afril 8. 
" It is faid that the prince of HefTe Darmftadt, 

when he heard that the Rates general Meant to dif. 
charge hi, brigade, prefented a requefl to their high 
mightineffes, expreffiog his furprife at their deter 
mination to difmifs his whole brigade, which had 
coft him fo much trouble and expence to raife, and 
praying that their high rnightineltet would fo order 

that at lealt a part of hi, corps might be 
The court of Prance has given this re- 

e ilrongeit aflurance, that the will not look 
indifferent eye on the interference of anv 

foreign power whatever in the ftate affair, of thefe 
provinces j that the king ot Pritffia having always 
declared that he would never intermeddle in the pri 
vate concerns of this republic1 , there is no reafon to 
think he would fwerve from hit declaration, but yet 
the contrary report! which have been fprcad abroad, 
and which gain no (mall credit, make it ntcclTary to 
be prepared for any event that may fcetn likely to 
take place." .

ExtraS ofg Itittr from lit Hapu,- April is. .. 
'« They write from Loo, that on the tenth inftant 

her fe/ene highcefs. the princefl Louifa cf Orange and 
Nafian, in prefence of her auguft relation, the ftadti 
holder and nisconfort,.made her profcffion of faith 
according to the form, of the reformed proteftant 

"reli^on in the chapel of the cattle at Loo, where a 
great number of pcrfont of rank attended on the oc 
cafion, .

" The fifth inftant at nine in the morning, three 
(hip* built/or the £a(l-fndia company were launched 
at Amfterdam in the fpace of twenty minute,. The 
Sieur Dirk. Van Haaiil it the builder of |hofe veffelt, 
which will be called the Admiral Sttfircin, the Neer- 
b»nd Wclvaaron, afnd the Conda."

A eorrefpondent, on whofo veracity we have rea* 
fi^p. to rely, fend, the following paragraph :

Lad ThurFday a nrtin was commuted to the new 
fiaol, Southwmrk. for   mutder u fiogalar for the 
Qightneft of the prov»cation-ak U it cruel in the fctt. 
The murderer, like many of the prefect d*v, claim

lintt of 910

matter,,

public th 
with an

right to live on the earnin
, 
er*,

ptrifh of GodOone- la Sorry i tile overfterti aWart 
of the artiflce,. o^dwed an examination, lattgir.. 
Bin, who, reiidfd there, reported that tke claWpc 
of P»r'P»:(<HH»P't WMas free; from, va>fdu4dne6i a«d 
as capable! of working, for bread a, hirnfelf;: Tfcit 
was the ground of his wrath, and accordingly a few 
days after, about noon, be embraced the opportnad-' 
ty of meeting the doftor and his ton (n boy) when 
walking together, and with a hand" bill in,his hand, 
he fut the lather OB the knet, which brdught him 
to the groun4 j he theo cut off one art*, and follow 
ing hit blow clefc hit fkull ; the child, ftdhed with 
terror,. IhrUked and ran away; his cry however 
railed an alarm that produced the villain't capture ; 
whea.ttben, hi, only regret was that he had not alfo 
kjlled the of$cer, of the pnriftu The calamity of 
the cattHiophs to the fympathetic mind ia ftill 
heightened by thc.deceafcd having left a pregnand 
widow, to whofe exlfleoce it is feared thefftrokc will 
prove fatal. It is not an obfervation loreign. to the 
cafe, that men who love w live op the indnftiy 
of their fcllottr-fubjea*, have too. much of this 
fptrit. . .. ,u -.  « -. . ; -. 

The roinifler may take great credit to hhrifclf for 
his laudable attempt to equalife the cuftoms, and 
reduce the unnecefTary placet; but the fcheme is by 
no mean, new. The late Mr. Saxby of the cnftora- 
houfe, who ha, been dead fourteen year,, hrf, ire. 
quently mentioned it to our eorrafpondent, and thtf 
method i, (haply at follow, : The feveral bcanches of 
the cullomt were originally granted for temporary 
purpofe,, other, of then were redeem able; and for 
a limited time, a, the exigencies of the Aate occurred, 
thole branches, one after another, were made per 
manent ; and at prefent, and indeed, for a confider- 
able number ol years pall, they have been confidcred 
as the mod fobAantial part of the revenue. Therefore, 
at the net amount of the cuAoms exceed, by a confi- 
derablc fum, all the interelt payable upon the capital* 
originally borrowed upon them, and now due, the) 
Deceffiry of calculating different branches, to pay: , 
different interefts, confecjnently, has long fiadi 
ceafed. Mr. Saxby', plan wai, therefore, to throve 
the whole produce into the finking fund, 'and Ice 
that fund pay the intereil. So much lor the grof» 
amount. But, in order to firoplify the particular 
duties on each commodity, Mr. Saxby further prcA 
pofcd'to lit ike, or add to the fraftion,, and maktt 
them whole fum,; for infiance, fuppofe an arti«la 
of 8s. tod. g-iothi, n-2ctbsr fay Si. fid. Upon, 
this view of the fubjeA, thit affair of the cuttoros is 
cafy to be accomplished ; and our eorrefpondent U 
much aAonithed, that it fhonld already have taken, 
upward, of two years to accomplilh, and not vet b« 
ready to be put into execution. v .*  ' ^jf

ExtrfSofalttttrfromtlfiHagiu, A^ril-j. 
" Before the fatal affair of the i7th of ialt month*' 

it wa, expected that the Hate, of Holland would not, 
have broke up without having deliberated on the* 
project of reltoring to the lord Itadtholder, the com-* 
mand of the garrilon of the Hague, in confequcnca 
of the propofuion of the city of Amfterdam; buft 
nothing hat beeh done hitherto on that fubjecl - 
therefore we muA wait until the fittings after tho 
caAer holidays. It is the general opinion, inat the? 
prince has in fone meafure1 ihct the gates of iha 
Hague againft himfclf, by faying in hit letteVto-ih* 
Aates, about five or fix months ago, that he>ieoa!d 
pot return to the Hague whilft tht command of th& 
garrifon was not reltored to him, fuch a, hi, father 
and himfelf had enjoyed without contradiction for fo 
long a time. It h evident that in ccnfcqucnca of 
thi, declaration, the honour of hit ferene highnefs i* 
committed.; and that by not reAoring to him tho 
faid command* hit tncniiet. keep the whole family   
of Change at a diftance from the Hague, at loag as 
they flcafc. Nevenhele, f, all thii mutt have a |teri-. 
od | at the Aadiholderfhip cannot in any mantfer ba 
abolifhed, matters mult conn; to an accorntmodadoa 
that will put an end. to. the prccariooi fituation in 
which every thing remains during this lime of trou 
ble. In oonfcquence «vc learn, that ni a beginning 
towards relloii»gorder, the councilor AmfterdAn, 
w"ho, by a majority of five or fix voter, pe/Cft in 
their opinion to rcltoie the command to the prince, 
hart written to eatb of the other, cidet, to bring 
them over to fheix opinion, with the* precaution foit- 
abk to the dignity .of the fovereign affembly. Upon 
the whole it it thought, that the prince will ba 
obliged to. acqnicfce. The idea or being af.iiteJ 
(word in hand by |he king of Pruffia it* a chimcr* 
which all fcnfib\c people laugh at, ftod which, in 
fail, it at contrary to the intcreltt of the Orange fa 
mily itfelf, M it iHUflo n be drtadH, fincc tho ' * 

e formed with Prince. :»"   ' . 
Things ibjcconw Tnore f^rioat than ev«r Inand—. w av^fi MB ui \i|i| iii. \\j iw ilab fiivi** v*J"»*» »••••• -— •— ^ - •—— — ••£>" " --.— — -. -~~ — - -- a ,^-_. -,..___ , ^-, .^_. _ .^ ..._ _ __,._^__ _,. —,. _.__

(ion*! wcaJiU ami l'«liciiy, and thmfoic well dc^rve feigning an infirority, demanded TutQltcnct of ihc province of Utrecht»'the lla'.ci uf tb,u p:oviace
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taken a flep certainly worthy of their primitive firm- 
ntfs, but which may turn to their difadvantlge, and 
parhaps to the nniverfal detriment of the republic. 
Thefaaisthw The burghers of Wyck, having 
depofed the magiftrates of their chy, who had re- 
fufed to Cgn and take the oath concerning the new 
fepnfation, the ftaiei »f Utrecht (which muft not be 
confounded with the city of that name) have dc- 
pofed, without any-form of law, the new elefted of 
the burghers, and ptonounced anathema on the pro- 
ceedings of the citizens. The latter have taken the 
vigorous refolotion to ftand up, even.by' PP'"^?^6' 
if nccefTary, and not to make the prifrileJJJCBT the 
citizens lend under the defpotifm of the ariftocratics ; 

conference thry have fent for camnony and are

for Curafloa, wbvch was lying in with 
the land, and had fent a boat on fhors with run 
goods. The whole flowage was found in diforder, 
which jufti&ed the feiznre. This is the fir/t for fe 
veral weeks pad

met for logwood within tue lines, Ths< _ 
grievance has been long Complained of to no clifccl 
which, with other matters alieady mentioned, will 
not be very^ inviting to new Jettlcrs, who have any

..._. __. r . . meant left of employing their flaves othenvife. Buc 
  «  Large orders in the linen and woollen way are if any there be ,with yon, who are anxiquj touy 
now executing for the markets in Canada (to be ex- their fortunes in this" quarter, .my own opinion of

"the bnfinefs is, they had beft defer it until the de. 
termination of government i* fully knowir, refpcclin* 
the Mufquito-fhore. The country, to before  « 
for richnefs of foil, and pureneia ot air, perhapiYhe 
fincll in the world i but the Spaniards, like the

now executing ._
ported in the earlieil (hips) from whence they find
a ready file to the bach fettlemeoU of the American
Tates."

The executive territories of France are divided 
into a-nfaltitud« ofliterary republics. Every p"ublic 
foundation for the education of yputh offers pre 
miums for the invefligation of fcience, and the im 
provement of thofe arts from which fociety can an-

Not a mail that ar-preparine'for a regaiar defence, in cafe of ar.y at- mediately derive advantage, 
tempt to force them to take in again their ol.d ma- rives from that country but announces a premium 
piftrates. On trie other hand tlfc cities,'both of-for the elucidation of fome important fubjeft. Hie 
Utrecht as Well n of the Other provinces, ftrongly fum of four hundred livres (about eighteen pounds 
ofoofc the fending of t-oops ogainft the city of fteiling) is proposed by the governors of the found- 
Wyck. It is difficult to fay what will be the end of ling hofpital at Paris, to profeffors and fludents- in
all this.

«  The painter, Reiff, 
was fcntenced to perpetual

medicine', for the beft thefts on the nature, caufes, 
was tried yeflerday ; he and cure of the apthas, or thrufri, a difeafe to which

in the manger, will let no one do any thing with it 
nor will they do any thing thcmfelves.'* * 

PORTSMOUTH, fN.ffJy^j^. 
By a letter from 1'Oricnt, to a gentleman in thi» 

town, we learn, that the king of Great-Britain ha, 
had the" audacity to prbpofe to our ally a divifjon of 
the Thirteen States, who nobly made the follow 
rng reply, «*that he wifhed for nothing of the 
kind, as he had been their proteftor in the l«e 
war, he rooft heartily wifhed to fee them a flourift.

banifhment: and it is 
aseven faid, that great lenity hai been fhcwn him, 

he was convicled of having been one of tbofe who 
inftigstcd the individuals of the Orange corps to.get 
thrir frbre* flmpened, and having bad his own ret 
with a double edge.

•• Two other men of the faid corps have been 
'trkrn »p. and committed to prifjn."

Extratl eft Ittitrfrei* Smrna, Mvch 11. 
. «  A Venetian veflel, from Alexandria, has 
brought- accounts that a certain bey, named tylurat, 
91 the head of fcveral thoufand men, had exafted 
from all the confuls of the Pranks who rcfide in that 
c: ty, except frort» that of Ruffia, a contribution of 
12 5,000 patacons. Upon the1 relufal, this barbarism

hi,  
ret town 

in che coarlc of a very few days.
The fplendid and magnificent journey of the court 

of Peterfburgh to Cherfon, which will take place 
in a fhou time, is expcfted t» draw together the 
greatelt conconrfe of people ever aflcmbled in RufTu. 
The emprefi wiH bediawn, fome part of the way,
in a triumphal car ; and ihe ceremony of her uking " I affure you 1 am fully imprefTcd with the rx-
pofleffion of certain Tuikifh province*, will be at- Ccllency of the wcflern country, in point of foil be-
tended with all poffible pomp, as fhe will b« firraal- ncficiil commercial views, and falubrity of climate

made himfcll roaftrr of -the caftle, and- began to de- ly crowned ernprefs of ihofe provinces. The pil- as any man who has been there   no good hat ever
molilh the Greek and Roman catholic churches, and grimage to Mahomet's tomb- i» not more numerous, been fsid of it which it does not dcferve   our treaty
threatened rWy thing with 1 fire jfnd fword if they « is thought, than will be this moft fuperb journey has fuccetded as well as we could expefl    theln-
.refafcd his desnand. The= c'onfuls, affrighted by to Chcrfon. dians appear fatisfied, and have agreed to attend :h-
this treatment,' fhippid their families and efitfts on AtCherfon, a triumphal crown, formed of laurel, furveyors if called for   the danger, in my opinioa
board orfdme Veffei* which were in the port, and at will be placed over a Imaller crown, adorneJ with (if any fftould be) will not arife from the hoftile dif-
the depa«wc oi-the Venetian veffcl the Ruffian con- pearls, heightened with fleurs de-lys, on the em- pofition of the Indians; but from the imere/l «n<i
Col was negotiating a reconciliation." prefs's head : the tuba, or trumpet of the jubilee, inclination of the frontiers to provoke them to hoftili-

A- few days fince-a^young woman, who had been W 'U .J|c '«.« raifcd high from a gallery, reprefent- ties    -i'.trie fettlemcnts are made upon the plan of
fome time in «  dcfponding ftate, attempted to '"g that which was u led at the triumph of Marcus your affjciation I believe all will be well   4 am »
marinate hrr exillence in the Serpentine river \ but A«relins. . Drums and horns. and every, other kind fubfcriber, and (hall forward it ; with fome little al-
an alarm being raifed on the oecahon, James Blick- of martiil mufic,' will <>ien ftrilt/9 up in grand uni- teration it will be a good fyftenv and prevail   when
Ity, with the grcatell diffiru.ty and danger, plunged f°n « *r»d medalt will be dlftribuud to Uie populace. I havfe th opjjorturilty of feeing YOU, or fome of your
hnothe water, dived feveral times and brought The following little article, relative to the cele- friends in your region, T will communicate all i
her up £.n- appireat corpfc, wtcn lord NeiVhaven, brated Portuj;ucfe poet Canrocns, taken frorn a Jet- Know on the fubjecV-l wifh tKe affociation fucccfi,
who faw the melancholy circumlUnce/humafiefy re- rer from Macao, dated November n, will not be and fhall mofl heartily join any- prctper mcafujcs for
warded him for his undaunted rcfolutton. The difpleafing to the votaries of the mufes : " I pafled fecuring'and fettling that country," .
body was conveyed to the Goldett Lion, in the pre- part of the day in the gardens of Mr. Fitzliugh, in Jum zi. The commotions at Wyoming, whicli
fence of fiveral of the nobilrty and gentry, where, a very high rock, under which, as the tradition had fp much the appearance of holtility and war,
thrtugh the means recommended by the Humane here goes, the famous Portuguese poet, Camoens, are, it^is hoped, happily terminated in confequence
Society, figns of returning life were produced, and ufeJ to fit and compofe his Lufiad. It is a lofty of the intcrpofition of congrefs ; who have generouflji
the young woman is now happily reftored to health » fch of one folid (tone, and forms the entrance of a offrred to cede a Urge traft of territory in one of the
aoJ (ic«aof rnjnd. * grctto dug out of the rifing ground behind it. On new dates, to the Sufquehanna.company in Connec-

•• jtfnlii. Sr.me limr-burnen nbt Idng fine* in a the top of the rock, which-is ovtrfhadowed by large t'cut, on condition that they rclinq.uifh their preten-
pit about a quarter t>f a mile from Bath, found the fprcading trees, is a neat little temple, built in f.oa to the Wyoming claims. And, it is affcrtcd,
hack bcnei of a whale, every joint complete, and the Chinefe tafte, commanding a, magnificent view the delegates from that (late h<vc pledged tjiemfelvct
twenty- four feet i« length ; and within a few weeks of the harbour, the fca, and the interfperfed iflands." in congrefs, that the proportion will be accepted,
after the fltull of an animal about the fize of a large The duke of Rutland, we- underftand, madcap* and peace and tranquillity prevail.
calf** .head was dug op near Bath, fo unlike the plication for leave to appoint a colonel to the regi. Jutu 22. A certain Peter Bilin, of South-Caro-
ikull of any kncwn quadruped or marine animal, merit vacant on the Irifh ettablifhment j but his ma. lina, has with much labour, attention, hazard ani

Jfthat no ore can even guefs to what clafs it belongs, jefty taking on himfclf the trouble of all the military expence, difcovered and introduced into that date,
_£Kr is it like the Ueidofaoy animal prcfervcd in arrangcmcnti, the duke's rcquell was not complied three feveral principles of water-works ; one to over-
^ir Afhton Level's mulcum. with. flow with water the furface of any traft of land, 26

. By the laft accounts from Berlini the Icing' war «_ i»r>/-» nwtA vrr^a Hf ^ect (or morc) above the level of any river or water
ot fo rou<h indifpofed as h.d been reprcfented in **" J AUU ^ ̂  ^ A V tl» A, JU«j» 19. courfe, at a cheap, cafy and expeditious rate. An-

the German news-papers. The fad is, that Fre- A letter from the' bay of Honduras, fays, "With other"! to drain funken or low overflowed lands down
derick the Great has tor fome time paft taken fmalt refpefl to our fitttationion the Mufquito-fhore and in to any depth, and to throw water up at any height,
pprtioos of opiates to relieve the paroxifms of the Honduras, we are at prefent in rather a piccarious from one to two hundred feet perpedicular. And'
gout ; in confequence of which his kitdfritr.Ji, the ftate. The' Spaniards fay, the fhore, by right of alfo a certain other machine that will, in eighteen
German jtutmlifls, have rfprtfcnted-hiro as labour- difcovery, as well at by the laft treaty of peace, be-' months, or two years at fartheft, /relhen any fslt .
ing under a lethargic difeafe. ' longs to them ; and rhfifl tfiat the article on that marfh land, fo as to make it fit for the culture of

The king of PiuOia's principal phyfician ij Dr, Head (the fixthV u fo cleaV at not to admit of doubt, any kind of produce, fuitable for the climate of 
. _ !._ _r /-.   n_: .... i. ,...  Haylis, a na ive of Great Britain, well known in 

this metropolii, who went feveral years fmcc to 
Berlin ; and from a lucky prognoftic the doctor 
snade of the late prince of Pruff.a's indifpofition, in 
oppofition to the other gentlemen of the faculty, he 
tvas fonn after elected arMaftr in. that diflinguiflted 
monarch.

Authentic lettert from Peterfbureh, dated M.irttt
19", declare, that her imperial majefly has ifRicd a> fcttkrs, Tbii, in rt>y opinion, is making a very 
inolt liberal ordinance-, declaring to all the inhabi- Ttrackqtiafe' cOmpetffa Job for 'fo great a facrifke. 
tants of be-rh the- Ruffias,- Tartary, tec. that they* Here we are (offered by treaty to cut log-wood only, 
are not hereafter to addreiic her ai Jliwtt, (the term-  whiftf, atvrh& fhore,   they* have the protection of 
made ufe- of- for' many centimes), but SM heMoya^ ttrr' natfter Indians,- and perhaps one of the fiheft

much Icfs cf difputc. Bin the Britifh, it appear!, 
are not inclined ta understand it in .the fame point of 
view. In confequence of w,hick mifunderftuoding, 
that bufinefs is now, and has been for ten months 
pad, under negotiation at the' court of Madrid, -but. 
is very fbon ot peeled tOclofe, when it is fuppofed 
the fhere will' be given up, and a larger ex:ent of

Carolina, and at the fame time to beat out rice, to 
grind, or faw lumber in a certain, regular, con- 
Itant and eafy manner: alV of which are conftrufted 
Upon plain, eafy and fimple principles, and may bo 
built at a moderate expence, and will be of great 
utility.-

The leeiffatare of South-Carolina have vcRed in'
cvrrliory,/in cbnfequenoe, granted to the Honduras him the fole and executive right and liberty of ereft- r....\... T.I.-.. :. _^i.. « :._ :.  1.-.__ ....... jng, building, conftrufting, and vending within thst

ftate, the faid three feveral water-works during the1 
term of 14. years.

ExtraS of a Jelitrfmm JfaJi/AX, May 25.
. » . -.... ...- ^     '•»• i^. ,j »^_/ u   j c ii i " The packet is juft arrived. All 1 can at pie- 

jMjt6t-<\ circumllance which ba*aslded greatly w coutririei icf trrtf world- for-thc-gfcwing of all plants fent learn 11, tbat Sir Guy is certainly coming out t 
the'e«ariq»'s popularity? shtoughcut her vaft- do> ift u4« bdtwixt' tht : trtprcs^ s>nd mahogany in-'tre and that another year's provifions is granted to thofe 
jninioni.   ^f^^^^.-J1** Pffent «fc*b«antj'of this loyalifts who are on their lands; and that an aft will

fettkhfcnt *Vfuflk,crrt « do mOre^ than fapply, the' p^, the pa, liwncnt lhil feffion ,t w enlble the govw .
confurnrpnon-'of' Great-Britain*1   and her different       -    -  -  
markets   ot expArtf with- mihegoityarrd l6gwood ;
and when the principal of the (bore fettlers are add'
cd; ourmarkett !wiU unavoWablf   fall fo low.as hot
to render cutting- an otj«£t?for' people4 of common
ftave properties, untcfi t*c article of planting be ad

£xtra3 »f «t> *ulbrntit ItHir /run*
A • jlfril 8.

" You will certainly be difappo'rnwd in /OHV e\- 
peftaiion of feeingr thrprince of Denmark:in Eng 
land tbw yearj io*M-pft>bahiKty, if wo>nra,y judgjr 
from apprarmncM*- foroe fertous sriTfunderllanding' 
wills between* rrris ooutt>and tha*of Sweden-' Our 
politicians eonje^lure it is. relative to Scono ; be the' nutted,   which i» not Uktlyntt tilt* place.   The 6th

nor" here to grant Britith regifters to the Nanuicket 
vefleli, on condition of their owners fettling in the 
Bmifo governments."

vhufe what it may, it ii an.abfolute laft that the
_ King of Sweden i» cdlccling bis treopt, which are

  encamp at Kngelholm- bv next June, nor are the
IJanes lefi adlivr; the prince ani general officers
are indefatigable in placing the Danifh forces on the
inofl refpectable footing." ; ^ % ., _, fy

txtrtatf* itlttt.frtm talk, Jfril 11. '''•••
<« The Prince William cutler fent in here yefler-

dBy s> Duich brig* .having, pafcrt 9ft boud from

aitide of the- tteaty op pea'ee between Spain and' 
Cleat-Britain, wilt pome- our to ' yotrtti'e extent of 
oar limit) in this count 17,-winch are moch"t:6ntri\A- 
ed to what thty were formerlyi The Spaniards fSIf' 
continue to receive our flaves aftd otheis when they 
defert to them, let their crimes be of what complexi- 
on they may. This it one of the greatefl grievances 
we labour under, and the very reafon why the Rio 
Hondo SIM not one fettkr,.although it i* tho-tsft

-pOLis, July 6.
On Thurfday laft arrived here the fhip Olire 

Branch, captain Leonard, from London. 
Extraff of"a Ittltrfnm Mtff". Parktr »nJ frrvfnt, **'

chantt cf Kingjio*, Jamaica, If a gtntlmiaaitSbtl'
tumt, tlattd April IO.
" No veflel whatever will be permitted tocleir

Out; with any kind of produce of this ifland for the
American dates; therefore mod leave good market*
for our own colonies. This took place the n.'ti >n-"' '

«'v-



frim-3«rtt1o»ttt it A gi 
17*6.

hut no perceivable brand, and-it part ot
faid horfc in lighter coloured about the mutzle
flanks than in any other part of hi* body, the fhort

ture '
bove three poun 

,eo,uired. f <

Annapolis, July i, 1786. 
j-v-tHE vifitors and governors of St. John's College,
r   . .. e h a- _ f-~.J _» «  « *»:..(»

R'Pnnce.Georgt's county, June 15, 171*6.
A N away from the fubkribcr, a 
oegro man nsmeJ B O B, a cri 

minal who got from tfee conflUble a| 
be wat carrying him to prlfon on tlr;   
15th inftant, he w is brought-home b/ 

tone of the neighbours the evening bc-^ 
^ Jlorr, and made an attempt to kill onev 

omy Ion* by" twice (tabbing him with a knile j he ia 
a midJIe fi7..-d-fellow, about five feet five or fix inches,- 
high, flat vlfage, talks pretty quick, and has thick' 
li|>»; had on when he went away an old IT hi re country 
cloth jacket, with a gretYl lining to th: cape, nn under* 
jtcket of brown cloth without flecves, an old Ihirt and 
breeches. Whoever tikes up the Uid negro and le-' 
cures him in gaol, or brings him to the fubfcriber, 
near Upper Morlhorough, fo that he may be brought' 
to juftice, (hall receive if taken within ten miles of 
home lix dollar), if twenty miles ten dollar.*, and if 
on'y three or lour miits five dollars reward, paid by

HENRY BOONE.

February si, 1786*' "

U • « . -JDj » '
fs in high perftilion at the fubfcriber's, and will cover, 

the enluing feafon for fix pounds, and a dollar tu. 
i he groom.

I T is ulelefs to infert Cub's pedigree, a* it Is well 
known he is from the firft (locks in England and,. 

Arabia. Mmy of hij colts have (hewn tpemfelve* 
equal (if not fuperior) to any running dories on tha 
continent \ thofe out of inferior mares are fit.for fer- 
vice of any kind.

I have good paAurage at two (hillinei and fix-pent* 
per week, and any ^gentleman may be I'upplied with 
corn for mare's left, if requiftd, and great care taken 
of them, but will not be aniwerable for ehapc/i or other 
accidents.

WILLIAM

By order, . » .   .,. i
E. RAMSAY, fecretary.

W/ D

T;

  t V •



^. Aflrtipoli'i June 19, .i7««- 
rriHti fuffciiber having, by a committee of the 

1 vifirors ami governors of St. John's CO.lege, m 
tfc.fUeof Maryland, been appointed and aathorifed 
,ocol,eit the money Ascribed to the Aid college, 
her«by gives notice, that he will attend for the purpole 
ol .Jkin* the faid collection *t the following place* 
and on tne day. re.pc8.vely (et down. Annar-oh, on 
Fn'av the win inftant J Baltimore; on taturd*y the 
jth of July' in Pnnce.George's county, on Monday 
the , 7 ih of July , in Charles county, on Saturday the 
»»d «t July \ « st - Mary'f county,, on Saturday the 
, 9 th of July > 5n Ca'.vert county, on ^M™3^ 
o.hof Aifeuft; in Montgomery county, on Wednef-
day the t&

To'be 8,01B, ei\rTh\irfJajr the, *orti of July, at 
.the dwelling of the late Samuel' Brogden,

S EVERAL vtry good work horles, a three quarter 
bloodtd c6lt> and a filly by Chatham, fevenl cow*,

POUNDS

a horfe cart, and fome houlchold furniture, 
terms j*ill be maJe known on the day, b

The

WILLIAM BROGDEN
, bv 
, admiiniltrator.

June ao, 1786.
Tb BE RENTED, 

For one or feveral years,

THE houfe and lot in Queen-Anne, in which Mr. 
Duvall at prefent keeps uvethj the repair* want 

ing, with a.n addition to lUe houfe, will be made.
  WILLIAM BROGDEN.

R

l^.n'HAT
1 circle, 

Arfttander

Annapolis, June 17, 1786.

City Tavern,
commodious houfe oppofite the church 

circle, in this city, formerly occupieo by maior 
» ened in the molt ele- 

of 
he

, 
ander Trueman, is nov» opened in the molt
mar.n«r by the lublcriber for the recepuon 

and lodger*, and the public in general ( 
bet* leave to affure the public that attendance^nd 
alliduity m-y be relied on, and flrtter* himfi'l he
 wi I be able to give fatisfaaion^ a* thofe who chuofe 
to honour him with their company may depend upon 
tke LcnteeMl accommodation* and the lUicUft enrtea- 
f«nr* la pleafc. He ha* alfoapeueJ a complete ; livery-
*ible, wheie the utmoft attention will b« paid to the 
horfc, entruUed Hi. car*. M|LI>S.

*
* • A few Copies pf the

*L A W S
. OF the laft Seflion,

To be faid at the Printing-
2. Office.^_____

A GOOD~PRESSMAN
Wanted by the Printers hereof.

Annapolis, June 17, 1786.

T rie partnerfliip of WILLIAMS and NETH having 
diflblved on the isth inft.int, *U ptrfons in any 

manner indebted thereto are dcund to make payment 
ro Jofrph William*, who i* properly aUtborifed to re- 
ceive t'.ie fame, and who will fettle and pay all juft 
cluinu aeaiiilt the faid partneifhip.

<n JOSEPH WILLIAMS,- 
*- LEWIS NETH.

Talbot, Jun: it,
To BE LEASED, 

For a term of years,

THAT valuable plantation commonly known by 
the name of Greenbury's-poinf, containing near 

five hundred acres, now in pofleffion ot major Wiifthr, 
with ten working hand*, ftock of all kinds, plantat.on 
utenfils, provifions and cloathing for one year laid in ; 
there it a large and commoilioUi brick dwelling houfe, 
with every other neceflary building (even a chapel) on 
the preroilei) the fertility of the foil, pleaf:nt fumtion, 
advantage of filh of all forts, wild fowl, and uylt'i* 
in gr«!»t abundance in their different CeafoRi, and its 
being fo convenient to the city of Annapolis, where 
there i* p:ihsp§ the belt imrket /or the feller on the 
continent, are th; ngs worthy of notice. Any per/on 
inclinable to leafe may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in 
Annapolis, who it empowered to tre*t fur tlte lame, 
or to the fublicriber, but to five any unneccu" ry ap. 
plication*, no perfon need app-y who cannot find un 
doubted fecurity if required. /^

DAVID KERR.

W

Annapolis, June 17,

I E X P E C T foon to leave th s ftr.te ; perfon* having 
claims apainft me are rcquclted to be i'pcedy in ap 

plying for payment. j*2L LEWIS NETH.

N the
June 10, 1726. 

inftant, was committed to my culiody
as a lunaway, a linall nigro n an by ihe name 

ot CAESAR, he fays he is the pioperty of'Mf. Lloyd 
Porfty, of Elk-Ki<Jge, in Anue-Arundel county, 
ftiotild it be th« cafe Mr. Dorl'ey is dc fired to pay 
duretk and take him away.

i<a NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, fhstiff 
•If ol Pririce-Geoige's county.

To the PRINTERS.
H E R E A S a certificate, fjgned by Mr. Ri 
chard Thomas, of Mqntgomery county, and 

dated March to, 1786, was publiftrd in a late Mary 
land Gazette, in contradiction to a report which laid 
Thomas was informed had been circulated in fome 
parts of Anne-Arundel and Calvcrt countiet, relative 
to the conduct of a certain mttboJMIical fainl, commonly 
called Ignatiu* Pieman, I (hall be obliged to you to 
punlifh the following cerl.fic.it'-, which 1 trull wiil be 
fufikfcnt to proie what Mr. Thomas did fay concern 
ing the above-mentioned faint, and which waa repeated 
by the fubfcriber, who is, and «.ver ha* been of opinion, 
tfa.it ot all the beads that infell the foreit wolve* in 
fhecps cloathing are the wo- ft.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Anne-Arundel county, June »i, 1786.

  ' Kent-lfland, June j, 1786.

B EING requeftfd by Mr. B. Galloway to reed- 
left a piece of information relative to a certain 

Ignatiui Pigman, which \iv.is coromunicatrd in my 
ptcfcn'.e to laid Galloway by Mr. Richard Thomas, of 
Montgomery county, I do hereby certify, that hid 
Thomas informed (aid Galloway that the above named 
Ignatiui Pigman, in running the line* of lome laid 
adjoining a trait the property of laid Thomas, bad 
taken a very erroneous fight, in ordor to include a 
fmall houfe which Rood upon faid traft, that fome of 
the neighbour* who were prefent hail endeavoured to 
convince Mr. Pigman of hi* miftake, aliening the 
houle to be the property of Mr. Thomas, but without 
effect, as he leemed determined to have the faid houfe 
included within the lines of hb land.

^ PEREGRINE FITZHUGH.

  '9»
AN aw.iy from the fabfcrfbtr 
living near Pifcataway, in Ptincel 

<Jeorge'» comity, on the filth inftant 
a negro man named WILL, about 
five leet five or fix inches high, tweru 

|ty-t«o year* pf age, rather of the 
i yellow call, his face i* pretty full of 

bump*, ne IMS a (mill fear on his forehead ; hi* ap. 
pare! U a coarfe felt hat, upper jscket made of match* 
cont blanket!", an .under ditto of white woollen, with 
metal buttoni marked USA, apnir of half worn of. 
nabrig troufen, and old (hoe*. Whoetrcr takes up 
the above negro and fecures 'him ft> that hit mailer may 
get him agun, (ball receive the above reward, and all 
reafonable charge* it brought home, paid by

tf SAMUEL EDELEN. 
N. B. The above fellow ha* worked at the whip-faw, 

 nd can play on the violin. *»

Annapolit, March it, 1718.

I N cpnfequmce of an aS pafled at the laft fellian of 
aflembly, tbe«otnmirfioner» appointed to build a new 

church in the city of Annapolis, call upon Italic pedant, 
who carried away the 371,400 \>Ute, and 58, 550 ftock 
brick*, which they bid in the ye*r 1774 provided f«f 
tint purpote, to -render an account of the quantities 
t&ey refpecliveljr took or caofeii to be taken a tray, and 
to pay for tltt) fame, otherwife a bill in chancery will 
be tiled againft them without delay.. The ctjmnif. 
Goners requeit the favour of fuoh citizens as know by 
whom any of tlte material* that were prepared for the 
church have been tiken away, to intonn them who th« 
parties were, left fuch perlont (hould fkamefully ne. 
glctf. to render an account.

The commiuioner* will contrad with any perfon or 
prrfon* inclined to dig and remove the earth where tha 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church this fpring, the dfmenfiont 117 leet by 
6) feet, Hone for the purpoCe being already at the 
place ; they alfo wifli to receive propofals Irom any 
perfon inclined to inafce and deliver 'the abovem:n> 
tioned number of brick* in the courd of the en{uin§ 
fummer. Mr. Thomas . Hyde, one of tl>e curemil- 
fionert, will receive any account* that may be rem* 
dered, or any propofals that may be matte in coofe. 
quence of this notice. /n

F O tf R DOLLARS REWARD.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, nt Annapolis, an 
Irifh indented fervant woman named ELIZA* 

BETH ROBINSON, about twenty.four yeari 
old, rather fat, fair complexion, hat light brown hair, 
part ol which the wear* down over her forehead, the 
reft tume'H r>aik, h«» rather a plaintive tone of voice, 
and is ponVflTcd of a great deal of artifice { a* 1 have 
been robbed of (ever.il article* I cinnot pajli iibny.c 
wh-.t dili'cr'n^. cloaths (he took with her. Whoever 
lecures Uid per Ion, fo that I get her again, (lull re 
ceive the ahove repaid, with reafonable chargc<, if 
tak-n in this Rate, and ten dollar* if taken in any 
other lUte and brought to me, with reafonable charge', 
paid lw 10 
r Z- R. HiGINBOTHOM.

M R. HIGINBOTHOM inforrm the inhabi. 
taiitt uf Annapolis that l.e lias received a num- 

l<er ol i he new p'ayer book* fvom PhiUtlelphia, to be 
«liluofvd of at one dollar eath. % 
_....:     -                     -          .    

Annapolis, Jnne 17, | 7 &6.
fjpHE fublcriber ha» a general allortment of drf 
jl goo' 1 * on hand t alfo Madeira and Tciierirf 

wines, Jamaica fjuiit, old Weft-India rum, tine Coniac 
brau<(y, hylon, congo, and bohea tea*, fugan, coff.r, 
pcpucri &c. Ice. &c. which he will difpole of on the 
molt reiOinibU term* for naJj fay, at hit Aore in the 
kiick building Iruuting the Dock.

JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

R'
S.I X TEEN DOLLARS REWARD. '

June 9, 1786.
AN away from the fubfcriber, 
on the fourth inlUnt, a young 

negro man of a bright yellow, about 
twenty-litre* years of age, five ffhrt 
fix or levin inches high, ha* a round 
(ice, high forehead, bendinz note, 
'mall eyes, a fmall inouih, and white 

Kit nrm aixjve his elbow thtre i* a fear 
where be wa* gored by an ox when he was young, hi* 
feet turn out wb:n he walk*, lit i* a blackfmith by 
trade and hi* name i* EV AN, but ma> change it, a* 
he went away once before and went to Mrs. Ball's in 
Baltimore, and there pafTed for a free man by the name 
uf John Rolhcr; be i* an artful villain ; be tcmk with 
him three coats, viz. one ftriutd holland, one mixed 
with pearl buttoni, one blue cloth, one fpotted velvet 
jjifeet, one buff ditto, vne |»ir ot white dumaflc 
breeches, one pair of black bombafin ditto, one white 
flrir', one ofnahrig ditto, one pair of (boe* and buckles, 
Hocking*, bandkerchiel, .in old white h.it with oid bat 
pot round it for a band : he is very complaiUnt. Any 
perfon that wHI fecure the (aid negro in any gaol Dull 
receive the above reward, paid by w »

HILLIARV WILSON.
I do forewarn all perfon* from entertaining the faid 

negro at tLeir peril. f.

Annapolit, March to, 17 IS.

The laft gentle hint.

W E have feveial time*, by way of advertirement, 
called on all tbofe indebted to u* to appear and 

fettle their account*, and have threatened Co bring 
aclioni ag*in(\ thofe who did not comply ;, we have 
hitherto held our hands, knowing she Kirc'rty of mo- 
nry and the difficulty of the times, and milling that 
our debtor* would rtfi:cl and comply with our rcafon. 
able and very moderate requifitioni ^ but we are now 
convinced that Job's ftock of patience would not bt 
fufficient to bear with the tardinefs of the ()relent day ^ 
we therefore now, for the la/I limi, require all who owe 
us to come in and fettle their accounts ny bond or note, 
if they cannot make it convenient to givr us cifli, by or 
before the fir II day of June next. I hole who da not 
regard this notice may be aflured that fuiis will be 
comrroiced without ceremony. 

/^WALLACE, DAVIDSON, and JOHNSON.

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for

cafh only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are feveral wonun with one, two, and 

three children, feveral girls fit to wait on table, and 
. one boy about fixteen )ears of age, together with a 

'number of boys and girls that will foon be fcrviceahle, 
and fold very reafenable for caJh. Inquire uf tha 
printer*.

" i' Anaapolit, April t6>
FOR SALE,

A BOUT feven hundred pound* ftirling coft of 
'uooils, weil nfluncil, and fuitatile to the feaCun. 

Likrwile frvetal young negro women, with and without 
children, late the property of Jwne» Tootel), ' '

1 he iloie houfe lately occupied by laid J, 
tic be i«nt»oA ia^^ta^ W.1J('°
.^ »,^ 9  «  ' " ..-.

S TRAYED or ftolen from the 
fuhfcrlber, on Friday night laft, a 

bright bay M A K E, near fifteen hand* 
bigli, with a fmall (nip on her note, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part 
of which w»s rur fbnic tune ago and 

__ ccalicnt it* ftaading upright, a (witch 
tuii, Hie |ia(.ei, trou and gilloiu, Whuevtr l>rHi|ttt)ie 

TooteJ), faid mure to the lubftnbtr dull, h*ve four dollar*, 
if taken up at any difUnce from town (h.ill have 
dolUr* r«ward, an<L*««u(bnahle ihorget, paid by

L CUAALBS SJkUART.

Doden, March tt, 1716.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the i7th inftant, a dark mulatto 

man named TONY, thirty -five yean 
of age, a Aout thick tellow, about five 
leet four inches high, by trade a fawver ; 
 had oa when he went away, a (ooit 

_______._ fhite cotton jacket and tioufets, a 
pair 01 country made fhoet ami ftocking*) he probably 
m«y paf* at a perfon permitted to hire himielf, and 
now looking out for work, but no fuch permitfion i* 
granted him. Whoever take* up the above fellow 
(nail receive three pound* lewanl, and reafonable 
charge* H brought h/foe from a diftance. '<

/ft WILLIAM STEUART.
ttti4iiiViiiBiiiiiiiiV*^iiiiiv«MMiiMiiViitiiiiBiiijii*        ii^iAiaiaMMH^^HM.^BBi^B^^««*^iiaiiBaMaiaBiiiiil

To BEHOLD,

P ART of a tract of 3000 acre a of land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying oa Bennett't creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland \ the land is well adapted 
to planting or farming, and is well Ctua'.e.t, being 
about to mile* from Frederick-town, jo from George, 
town on Patowraack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchafer may fuit bimfetf a* to quality. One 
half muft be paid down, for the remainder crcJit "ill 
be given. Thofe inclined to purchnfe will pleaft to 

.apply to Mr. THOMAS BBAID, living near Quern- 
Anne, in Anne-Arundel county, or Mr. IOHN Jlo»o- 
Liv, ne*r Chrfttr-town, Kentcocnty.

ALL perfons indebted to the eltate of Nicliolss 
Maccubbin, foo of Jofcph, late of the city of 

Annapolis, decealed, arc requefted to make iinmediite 
payment, and all thofe who have claims agumlt (aid 
eftate are difiied to bring them in legally authenticated 
that they m «y he paid, by

< SAKAH MACCUBBIN, adminiftratrix.

Printed by F. aad S. G R E E N
^

the POST-OFFJCB, Franck-Strttt*
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COPENHAGEN, "Martk 16. three millions 
are not much

. ,
of lira*. The banker* of ffnr capital to oblige America might be reconciled to their o««
interefted in that difafter ; but it i» P««» °» national fitter/ } H an exemption of duties

one thouland. Several of them have determined to 
fettle at Cherfbn, and feven or eight hundred of 
them have for this purpofe addreffed the Ruffian 
arabaffidor at our court, who has regidered their 
names and proleffiont, but it is not probable that 
government will overlook 
ufeful fubjeas to a foreign power

BERLIN,
It appears that the troubles which lately agitated 

the city of Dantcick, are reviving, the inhabitants 
having taken underhand means to give frefh caufe 
of difpleafure to his Ptuffian majedy. It is added, 
that, apprized of the affront offered to his dignity, 
the king has written to the magidrates of Dantzick, 
demanding reparation proportioned to the offence, 
which reparation he himfelf will exact, if it i* de 
nied him by the magidracy.

LONDON, Marti 17. 
In the parifh church of Kedeldone, within three 

mile* of the town of Derby, in Derbyfhire, is a 
monument to the memory of Mn. Curfon, from 
whom the family of the prefent lord Scarfdale it 
defcended, which monument reprefents Mrt. Cur 
fon, with two infants fucking at her brtaft, (he 
holding both This good woman after being long 
very ill, was to all appearance dead, and was buried 
in her we dine ring, and other paraphernalia of 
).er pcrfoo ; the rogue of a fexton took the ring, 
&c off her finger, the fird night (he was buried ; 
in fo doing, he gave her fo much pain, that (he 
hollowed out. The fexton ran out of the church, 
in the dead of night, feared; (he got out of her 
coffin and grave, walked home, was let in by her 
hufband ; and had the two children (twins) repre- 
fented on the monument, and five others. An in- 
ilance of the fame fort is on a monument, in the 
church of St. Giles, Cripple-gate.

jfpril 19. It is affcrted on good authority, that 
yefterday morning a difcovery was made of a defign, 
which may be attended with the moft dangerous 
conlequences: fcveral foreigners of didinction had 
found means to get into oar dock-yards, arfenals, 
&c &c. with the view of making full difcoveries of 
our actual naval fituation, through every depart 
ment, in which bufincft, they were no doubt, af- 
fitled by fame of our own countrymen, whofe fitua- 
tions enabled them to afford the neceflary informa 
tions. Upon this dangerous plot being difcovered, 
the whole was laid before his majedy, who indaotly 
fummoned a council, the refult of whofe delibera 
tions wai, that an exprefi fhould be immediately 
<tifpatched to the French ambaffcdor, now at Bath, 
complaining of this treacherous proceeding, as the 
perfons detected in it, are ftrongly fufpected of be 
ing in the pay of hit mader. Meflengers are or 
dered to be in waiting to receive his excellency's 
anfwer, and to proceed with the whole directly to 
the oourt of France. They will be accompanied 
with very fcrioui remondrances to that court; and 
to which a categorical anfwer will be demanded 
without delay.

Jfril 25. It is faid, that whatever turn the im 
peachment of Mr. Hadirgs takes, a golden medal 
will be ftruck to perpetuate the memory of his ac- 
cufer; that is, though Mr. Mailings be found inno 
cent, his accnfcr will have the fame honour paid 
him as if he had been found guilty : fo, a man on   
doubtedly is entitled to the fame applaufe for perfe- 
coting an innocent, a* for perlccuting a guilty 
nan!

 /I/"/29. Letters frorh Spain, via Paris, afiure, 
that many bankruptcies have taken place in that 
kingdom, in conference of the loft ot the St. Peter

a variety of prefents, exclnfive of an annual penfion 
for life.''

Copy of a letter from the right honourable lord 
George Gordon, to the right honourable :'

certainty of that fifhery might caufe the New-Eog- 
land undertaken to be cramped in tkeii effort* to 
fulfil the engagement under a certain price. Buti 
" ^   °' '' Amric«» miniltew and

|;i

ofAlcantara letters received in Paris on the 15th, 
add, that many other failures are inevitable hither 
to that of Pournier and Co. i* the moft confiderable;

" My
" Mr. Tuft j, an Americap gentleman now in 

London, i* pofieffed of undeniable intelligence that 
J . Adam* Efq; (who is received by the king a* 
ambaffador from the United States of America) hat 
hi* falary paid him quarterly by count D'Adaeimer, 
the French ambaflador. I thought it my duty to ac 
quaint your lordfhip with Mr. I'ufit'i communica 
tion to me for the immediate information of his ma 
jedy *s council and government, that yeu may beware 
ot Mr. Adams.

" I have the honour to be, my lord, your brd- 
fhip's moft obedient, and moft humble fervant,

«  G. GORDON."
The marquis of Carmarthen'* anfwer, addreffed 

to the right honourable lotd George Gordon, Wel- 
beck-ftrcct, and fuperfcribed  ' Carmarthen."

" MtnJaj Hifit, May 1, 1786. 
" Lord Carmarthen prefenu his compliments to 

lord George Gordon, anJ returns hii lordlhip thank* 
for the note received from him yederday."

The Tuiks, if we may credit the recent ac 
counts from Conttantinople, feem to be tempting 
their own fate. If to the con uGon which now 
reigns through that unhappy empire, a revolution 
in the feraglio be added, which the riotoui be- 
haviour of the janizaries feemt to indicate to be fait 
approaching, and the puppet they cloath in the im 
perial robe be forced into a war with Ruffii, their 
ruin is inevitable. When an army after oethroning 
the fovereign takes the field, adieu to all fubordi- 
nation and difcipline; their nominal leaders ate 
their flares, and roufl implicitly obey their caprices. 
Mutinous in the camp, cowardly in the fight, they 
will rufh upon their enemies, and fly from them 
with equal precipitation ; nothing therefore but ill 
fuccefs can be expected from them, and they give 
the emprcfs as well as the emperor the fairert oppor 
tunity that could be wifhed, of further dilmember- 
ing that empire. Nor will the ambitious baQuws 
and beys be idle; they have in general long (hewn 
an ardent defire to make th:mfelves independent of 
the Porte, and they will doubtlefs not neglect the 
prefent occafion to attempt erecting feparite govern 
ments. Whether this event, fhould it take place, 
will fufpend the other projects of thofe potentate* 
time only can difcover. It ii more than probable 
that it will: but this fufpenfion will only be tem 
porary, and the fmall date* in their neighbourhood 
mud be equally on their guard againd them.

There are fix (hips now building at private dock 
yards in the river for the Ead India company's fer- 
vice, to meafure 1200 tons each, which are 100 
tons more than any of the prefeni (hips j they we 
intended wholly for the tea trade from China.

All the (hips employed by the Bad-India company 
in the China trade, from the end of the year 1787, 
and as much (boner as practicable, are, according to 
a vote and refolution of the directors, to be one 
tbonfand tons and upwards; as fmall (hips do not 
anfwer well on that long voyage.

BOSTON, 7«w 19.
ExIraS efa Utter frtai tbt mar quit dt In Fajtttt, it *

friend in Befit*.
" While I lad had the happinefs to be in Bodon, 

it was recommended to me by a great number of my

exemption of the large duties 
on loreign oil, and even of thole duties whi< 
entering veffel i. to pay. zdly. That by the terns 
of the propolals, the American mcic'.antt, fo f*i as 
that fum extended, were freely introduced' 10 the 
French nirbour* and not in the leatt icftiained. 
Jdly. That although there was no great "mercantile 
fortune made by the plan, yet the fpeculation was 
fale enough to iofure the lubfiUence for that year; of 
many families of filhermen whom the Biitiih duties 
had cut off from their employment. The p.an was 
fettled at Mr. Jefferfon't uoufe; and Mr. Adami, 
who, a* well a* hi. father, had been much pkafcd 
with a fcheme which mignt bencfi: hi* countiy, was 
fo kind as 10 take the propolal* out with him ; and 
the neceflary paflportt have allo been forwaraed to 
him. What fuccefs the plan has met with, 1 do 
not yet know, but beg you to remember chat is was 
undertaken on a coovidtioa that an exemption or 
diminution of duties could not be obtained on a ge 
neral fcale for that time. 1 have the houour to en- 
clofe a French cxtiact of a letter from t'.e comptrol 
ler-general, whcieby >ou will find that fame late 
mealures have been taken tor tne coluing year, re» 
(petting ttie American filh-oil ot every kind, and 
which are different from thofe of Great Britain. 
They are communicated to congrofs, through :he 
proper channel, by Mr. jeffer.'un ; but in oider it 
may be known in New bt g a..d at foon a* poilible, 
it was my menu's opiniuii, 1 ought, »hi.e he is 
making a i official cummunici Ln, iu end to fome 
perlon ih tioituu an extract of the private klici I 
had uceivcd."

zz.N E W - Y O R K,
It is faid, that a company of gentlemen in France 

have offered great encouragement to tne Naotucket 
whale-rilhcrmen on coudiuoo of their going and ctla- 
blilhing that lucrative branch of buuucls under' their 
eye and patronage at Dunkirk !  U u like*ife i«id, 
that the Briiifh p^rli^ment have it in -git.uon to em 
power, by ad, tbe governor of our un.«cary f.irnds 
in Nova bcotia, to grant Briufh regilters to all the 
veflels of thole Lcviathanuos who will eiUbiifh thac 
fifhery within the Britifh American uommioas!   So, 
upon the whole, we may conclude, that unlcfs we 
encourage them by our own act), we (ball not only 
be deprived of a confiderable revenue from thence 
ifluing, but likewise of an advantageous nutlet y of 
fcamen.

We learn from Shelburne (New-Brunfwick) that 
fome farmers, having imprudently let fire to * quan 
tity of brufh upon their lands, the fire fpr ad with 
great rapidity, and was not extinguished the ijth 
 Itimo, burning fencet, potatoe fielJi, and houfes 
as it went. Two houfes belonging to Mtflkuit 
Whiting and Mofes, one belonging to major Hooke, 
with tne regimental hofpital, a aoufe of Jamer 
M'Ewen, Efq; and one of Edward Brinly, E qp 
were all confumed. Round to town, and upon ti<e 
banks of the Rofeway, four houfci weic hkrwife 
burnt, one of which was the property ol Mr. Shake* 
fpear.

The merchants of the French Weft- India iflands, 
having fincc the peace, truded fome captain* ot v^i- 
felt under American colours with conuucrabl* 
ciedits, by which they were enabled to load with 
Roods tuitable tor the markets oi this continent ; and

friends, that on my return to France I Ihould en- several of them having not complied witn their en 
deavour to obtain an exemption, or at leall a dimi- ga&cmenu, and others given Mle directions, *h*re 
nution of duties on American whale-pil. That no- application W4S to be made for payment j it is iaiJ,

it amount* Io"no"ie7»"thaVi ,500,000' piaftrej., This thing on my part was left untried, to effea the pur- »hat u prevent a fraud lo injuriout to ibe jntercrl of
accident rcuft ncceflarily aired the circulation of the poie, I think it is needlefs to mention; but the op-
yotcs of St. Charles bank, which arc rjonoared only portuoUy wa» the more unfavourable, at the French
in the capitals of Europe. . , H minidry .had juft adopted the plan, and were Cta-

, A letter (torn Paris, dated ApYil 24,' fay», «' The guine in their hope to revive the national fiftiery.
letters from Cadiz, received by the.lull courier, an- Upon which I took meafures to be more acquainted
Bounce the bankruptcy of fevera.1 m«chant*.of that: with the company (or lighting Paiis and. other
port, among whom are two French houfes,,viz. that, fcteal cities, and induced them to (end propofal* for
qfMeffrs. Fortnier, Ribeaupietre, MeAard and Co. an y in voice, ,of whale.oU,' .of .about eight hondr.d

Y.'.-Q have failed for'about fix millions of livres four,-. $p*fandi^rench ..liyre* .worth. fc,ThJ»,' 
noisj' and that of MefTri.'Lafctte ar.d Co. for about it was r'prtfrntfd to (he mintaiy that

donfi*

the commerce of the two nations, «nd: t'» the mutual 
confidence th it merchants *ce fome time* forced to 
put in one another, order* have been iffued to the 
governors of thofe iflands, to admit for tb< future, 
no American colours in their ,^ons (though 
with permitted articlct) unlefs, bcudcs ihflf 
Papers in the moll regular order, t.,ry ai«'al 
vided with paflpruti |r,um the CotfuU or vict- 
' that nation, rtjiding in the .plates tif

_':«L. A__. A..i.n. i_Tf i
* . , . 

tlitu wiflxt« wkich they fh»li'bsion|, b^ svhich means tliofe
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catnot
redit will be eafily . known' from riiofe that 
e grafted 4vfth any degree of fecority. ~ 

PHILADELPHIA, July t. 
It i* with Angular pleafure \ve inform our readers, 

tntt Mcflieurf CharKs and Chriftopher Marmall, 
jurf. have lateljr edablilhed a m*$ofaftory,of glauber 
Jail, and fal amoniac, in the neighbrturhood of this 
city, in which they will be able to manufacture both 
chafe fa,lt» of a* geod-   quality, and in aa large 
tquarrtiHe* at they have ever been imported from 
Europe. Specimens of thefe falts were, a ft-w even 
ing* >go, laid before the philofophical fdciety. ' ! 

By account* from Stratford, in Connecticut, we 
tat informed that the right rev. bifhop Seabpry ha* 
latfclf ordairtd JVViaal candidate* for holy orders in 
xiie epifcopal church ; and at the town of Stratford 
near foul' hundred perfon* were confirmed by the 
triihop. agferably'fo the rubrick in the church of 
England'* litorgy.

A letter from the adminiftrntors of the French co 
lony Of Hitpaniola, dated Port au Prince, May 7,
 ftyj, " A great drought ha* prevailed in this colony,
 for mofithsi and all kind of provifi >ns for (laves are 
M d*ar *» they are fcarce. We forefee that the 
{earthy will lafl fome month* more, becaufe all the
 fnbfiftence which wa* kept in (lore will f.*'n be con- 
fumed, a* the drynef* ha* not pwmi'ted to raile or
 plant any   Carg'-e* of corn, peafe, bran*, rice, 
potatoes, and all kind of provifinns for Oaves, will 
Certainly give a benefit to the importer."

 A letter from a gentleman in Scotland, fay*, 
^< When we con fen red to an union with England, 
«nd to bear onr (hare of the burthen of the national 
debt, we contented in the belief of (haring the gain 
ful trade with the Englifh colonies. Thefe colonie*
 fere now independent, and their commerce is now 
topen to the whole world, wr.ile taxes impofed on 
their accour.t--crnlh the infant manufactures, and 
'check the rifing trade of Scotland. Inllances are not 
Wanting of infringements on the treaty of union. 
The circumdance* of the time* are altered. A treaty 
Violated by one of the contracting parties, is n t 
^obligatory to the other. Let us, theref re, (hake off
 t once the lhackles impof d upon us by our con 
nexion wiih- England : let us renew our ancient 
league with France, and in atl tlie vigour ot youth, 
Tpftng forth into rank and confidcration among the 
tutioni : and nnincambered by taxes and ether re- 
flraints, open our views to unlimited commerce, re 
gain a national character, and run the career ot 
Jjl'iry. Neither Dutch nor Enplifh jeal<:ufy (hall 
curb our well laid enterprife*. The iP.hmus of Pa- 
mama, under the aufpices of the houle of Bourbon, 
will gladly receive a colony from Scotland, disunited 
from England. Ireland, allied to u«, by blood and 
Similarity of fituation, will co-operate with us in af. 
ferting an independence that will fecurc her cmn. 
The town* on oar ealiern fhorej, that have mourned 
ibt'ntai* in dud and afhes, (hill again lift up their 
head* and flounfh : and the Foith, like the Thames, 
fhall be crowded with the meichandife of the 
world."

An act of parliament pa fled In England, en the 
Vw»nty-fird of Jartuary, in the yar 1785, entitled, 
'   An act for the better fecuring the duties payable 
on tobacco,!' n cites that fron janu.iry I, 1786, 
mo tobacco but from America (except of the growth 
Cf Spain. Portugal, or Ireland) (hall be import d 
into Great-Britain that no totiacco lhall be import 
ed from any of the United States in Ameiica, in 
any (hip or veiTVI of lels burthen than fcvcnty toi.s, 
with the mafter and three-fourth* of the m irincr* 
belonging to the United Statei American tobacco, 

  imported in traffic into the Well- IncMa iflands, may 
\~i from thence imported into Great-Britair < v < to- 
fcacco (ball be imported but in calk*, ttc. containing 
4.50 pound* weight, nndtr pna'ty of forfeiting 
treble the value of the tobacco tobacco m.iy bo 
brought loofe for the ule of the fiamen, &c. a: the 
Vate of five pounds each, nor lhall f,.«!l quaiititic* 

' Wing on board a veflel without the mailer's know- 
Irdpe, render her liable to lofs <>r forfeiture . Ificer* 
r>> the cUdom* in Ame ica to deliver to t v e mrder 

», V;n clearing a manifed, and tranlmit a t'upliciite to 
the commilEoner* ot the cudom* in Grent Biit.in, 
Containing the name of the place where fuch toSacco 
<va> taken on b >ord, the name of the (hip or veflcl fo 
I iking it on board, and the tonnage thereof, and an 
account of »ll the tobacco fo laden, with tbe r.umbir 
i-.f hogfhendR, calks, oheft* and cafe* containing the 
<i,mfe, and Uie particular weight of tobacco, toge 
ther with the ma'k* and numbcis fct on each and
*vcry hogftiea.i, cifle, chrll, or ca(e, with'the tare
  no tobacco of the growth of the American date* 
'a be imported without a manifed (worn to by the 
^lalltr of the vrflrl if duties ate not immedi it'cly 
raic1 , bond to bd givtn for payment of faid fubfidics,
*.<.illoms, dutiei, Wnd tmpolts, within 18 mnnthr, to 
commence at the ex~p<raiiOn of twenty day* after the

more immediate cqnjequence tQ tnh country 
tor fome time back, i*o fat abforbed the attention ot 
adminiftra ion and parliament, that America has, 
rill lately, fcarcely been mentioned. The finance* 
of Great-Britain, have been of late the -only fpecu- 
lation of (he public, a* Mr. Pitt has formed a plan 
for the actual reduction of the national debt ; which 
being a meafure long and ardently defired, caufes 
various expectation* and anxious doubt*. Many ac 
knowledgments, all allow, are due to a mini Her, 
who, among the many that have preceded him, who 
never ferioully attempted any thing of the kind, 
llandi forward with fuch laudable intentions. The. 
reduction of the national debt propifcd to be made, 
is the effect of a faving of 6o,oaol. a year, the in* 
tcrell of two millions lie-ling ; a faving, which very 
able calculators have clearly dcmonltrated, would 
(if facredly appropriated)- nearly, in the courfc of 
50 years, entirely pay <!ff 180,000,000 which we 
now labour- under. The meant propjofcd to be 
adopted for this purpole, are allpwed to be as judi 
cious and effectual, as the objeft- propof d to be at 
tained, is avowedly patriotic and beneficial. This, 
1 prefumc, has already had one very good efT.-ft : It 
ha* enabkd government to endeavour at reviving and 
encouraging an immcnfc fource of wcal'.h, hitherto 
wholly neglected and unprofitable; I me in, our 
home filheries, which, if carried on and fu;'ported 
in the ext-nfive manner they nvght, would vie with 
the Newfoundland filhery. They have relieved 
fifhcries on the ealtern and weftern coads of Scotland 
from the irjunftions and obfuvation* they were fob* 
jrcled to, which tied up tnc hand* oj the inhabitants 
iif thofc emails, and thereby threw the produce of 
their bays, harbours, &c into the bands of foreigner*. 
Would you conceive, that in fo intelligent and enter- 
prifing acoun:ry a* this ha* alway* b:-cn, a branch of 
ccm.nerce which, upon a vety low calculation, 
wouid employ ^o ooo fcamen, or perfon* fitted by 
their employ for leamen, (hould be hitherto left 
ncg'ccled ? Thi* ha* been tre taft, but government 
nuw fe. in. determined to rtfcuc thi* valuable ap 
pend, ige to he njiioti fron ru-n, and to render it at 
advantageous to the country a* it poflrbly can be 
maJe The Dutch, t' e Danes, the Norwegians; 
the Irifh, have come upon the botch coatt and be. 
ing un-embarratted, arid free from the reltraints the 
p;oprie>ors of the cotll w:;r^ fub|cct:;d to, have run, 
away with cviry advantage ttu-ir own fire fide (if I 
may fo fpeak) couh biveaftVded th-m. The great 
and mod immediate advantage txfecled, it thii, to 
en,,b)e the irirubitants of thi* kingdom to vie with 
and deprive the Outct of that preference they have 
cr.jo)ed thcTc many yea ». for (upp ying the Eng'ifh 
roarki t* with frefh filh, by which they hf.ve carried 
from ihit kingdom immenfc fum* annually, but 
which ourown hfh meich.mts will now certainly gain, 
to theii own benefit, and to the benefit of the nation 
at targe. I will add 'Hi; me re obfervaiion, which i* 
this, that the bait wifi which the Dutch caught the 
fifh they fopptied ou.r market* wi h, i* only found 
in the river Th.,m *, and from thence fold by. the 
Dutch. Would you fu,-pnfe fuih palpable ove fight 
and ir.at'entiun could ever take place ? but w are 
at lad cutm to our fenfes, and I hope (hall ha-e re- 
folutinn to prclerve, at we had to.tune to difcover 
our d.imellic a<lv.intagr*

«  W th refpcct. to your part of the globe, where, 
free from the difquieting leufation* which ihi* popu 
lous town occafiorti, >oi breathe the air of freedom, 
and have reafon to look forward to future profpcrity, 
gave nment are determined to fecure the carrying 
tr^de. By orJcrt ilTued in council, in purfu^nce of 
an act puffed the feiJion before hit, all Amc uan 
vefTcl* wcr,.- pioh bited to load or to be unUden at 
any cf our Well India ports.- Thi* prohibition ha* 
proved f> falu.ary to our navigation, that this feflion 
it has b:en continued. It has been declared and 
proved, that II itilh bottoms, navigated according 
to law, have entiiely carried on the commerce bc- 
t-vcen the Welt loiies and the United State*; and 
that a* ^reat an importation of American commodi 
ties to the Weit ludir* ha* taken place fince the 
war, as in any (even years, upon an average, before 
the war.

" It ha* t-ern attended Hkewife with another 
great benefit the fupply of the Wed- ndiet 
with Newfoundland filh, &c in Britifh bottoms, 
which has already employed about 400 (hips, and 
thereby makes an increafe of about 4000 ie*mcn. 
The confining the fupply of bread, flour and live 
(lock, 4o actual Britilh boil: (hip* to Newfoundland, 
mud gait your independent neighbours, a* much ai 
it will advantage our- marine. Surely if all thefe 
advantage* (huuld continue or ir.cieafe, and Nova- 
Scotia and Canada in time be enabled to fupply the 
Well-India idand* witt." provisions. &c the wealth 
that Mill thereby arifc to the colonies and this coun 
try will be immcnfe, and place y u in a more pro-

'.* ,- ' :«> m^ " ^ >», > ,
have," can b»/ flb melns be f»id id'be in*   dec'KnjfJg

tton
" I am very much pfeafed to hear that fo many 

of the Nantucket people intend fettling at Dart 
mouth. What an influx of wealth and advan" 
tage will they be to you! I undcrfland that 
France had contrafted to take, and they hid 
agreed to fell, a yery large quantity of oil, whjKi 
they were- under the cangrtfs ;. but I fluold imav 
girie their becoming Bntifli fubjcfts will inva 
lidate the bargain.    (or they wiil always find 
a .mark* ^in England for all the oil they caa tur- 
ni(h."

A L EX. A N D.R.I.A. 7««/29.. ' 
By authentic accounts from the Wedem Country 

we learn, that a bo:y of Indians, fuppofid to be of 
the Wabafb -tribe^ colleftsd and (tole all the horfe*. 
they could find from the white fettlers there. They 
were foon after pnrfued and overtaken, when the/ 
engaged and the whites were obliged to retreat wj(f, 
the lofs of three men killed. They Coon collected/ 
a large number of (ettler* and again purfued and 
overtook them, when another engagement enfued 
in which the Indians were defeated and loft feve^ 
teen of their men.

We furthrr learn, that the inhabitants on and 
about Cumberland liver have all moved into f jrts. 
ExtraS t/ ~a Ittttr from a gintltman in Sfvaiual 

Gtorgia, t» Ait ctrn/pondtiti in ibii tmun, ttattd AU 
28, 1786. -'
   There ir much talk ofan Indian war, and th* 

governor has already iffuej bis order* for a draught 
from the upper part* of the ftate to embody them- 
telve*. C lonel Clark has marched with fifty men 
to attack the Ionian*, and, i believe, has had   
brufh ; how, ver, i am led to think it* all of no veryi 
great confluence, tor colonel Clark fays he d«e> 
not want a reinforcement."

ANNAPOLIS, July 13.
By the. H-CXU&E of D K L E G A T E S, 

January 24, 1786.
O N motion, the qoellion wa* put, Thafa com 

mittee be appoin:ed to inquire into and il^te-die 
fums of continental money paid into the treafury by. 
the citizTB* ol ihi* (U;c, for aebts due to citizens of 
Great Britain, the t me when, by whom paid, and. 
the real value thereof, and their opinion thereon >. 
The yea* and nays being called for by Mr. N. Wor- 
thington appeared at loliow:

AprtxuATivB. Mcffisurs B. Worthingtoa, N. 
Worthington, Gwharae,. Taney, Fraiz^r, Jones, 
Dent, Turner, Jit ne. Steveafon, Goiu'fbirough, 
Bracco, Adam*, Rimfey, W. Bjwie, D ; g,;es, R. 
B .wie, F. Bowie, John Seney, Sewell, Jofhui Seneyj 
Chai le, Jofeph Dadjiell.Faw, Bayly, Carey, Noiri*, 
Love, Driver, Stull.

NEOATIVI. MclEeurs T. Bond, Lethrbnry,. 
Grave*, Gale, John Dalhicll, Baker, Oglevee,. 
Miller, Chufe, Parnell, Beatty, J. Bjnd, Wheeler, 
M'Mcchcn, Cellar*, One-ale.

So it was refolved in the affi mative.
Mr B, Wotthington, Mr. Stone, Mr. Digges, 

Mr Ramfey, Mr. W. Bowie, Mr. Goldfboiough, 
and M-. Bracco, were appointed a committee for tho 
above purpofe.

MONKAY, March 6, 1786. 
Mr. Stone, from the committee, brings in and de 

liver* to Mr Speaker the (allowing repart : 
By the COMMITTEE appointed to inquire into and , 

date the feveral fums of money paid into the 
treafury by citizens ot thi* ftate debtors to citizen* 
of Great-Britain.
YOUR committee, in obedience to the direction* 

of t'ie honourable houfe, beg have to report. That 
they h ive called on the treafarer of the weltern fhore 
for an account of all Aim* of money that were paid 
to or lodged with him in continental bills of credit, 
and other bill* of the fame value, by citiz ns of this 
ftate, agreeably to an aft of afiembly palled at the. 
city of Annapolit in October feflion fcventeen hun 
dred and eighty, entitled, An aft for calling out of 
circulation the quota of this (late of bills ot crtdit 
iiTued by congref-, and the bill* of credit emitted 
by aft* of aflembiy under the old government, and 
by relolves of convention, and find by the account 
rendered by the faid treafarer, that there was paid, 
or lodged with him, in virtue of the before recited 
aft, and under the twelfth fcftion thereof, the fum 
of £.144576 12 3 in continental bills of credit, 
and other bills of the fame value, which faid fum 
wa* exchanged by him for the new emiffion of con- 
grel* ot the i8th of March 1780, at the rite of forty 
of the firft mentioned bill* for one of the latter emif 
fion, .amounting to the fum <>',£  3,614.. 8 4 ot the 
faid emiffion of March 1780, which emifihn year 
commute-- conceive to be equal to fpecie at this^

  report or entry of faid-fhipor veflel damaged tobacco fitnble way, and attended With more advantage* time,'and as (och will be applied to the credit of
L _ L. v L.ut.«i> '«t *>n* rtiifo •• ft*tt*r**i\ f*\ r\m rifii/l __ •>) * O^i • *H Afr«*ri<**\ «*/\t«li4 4»M». »'*X •••• K*AM « M Et«it '•• nnll »L!A *!••« <ni*>lk »U^ f T*%k*^<i O».«A*r-i b& burnt, 'it thr duty i* refufed to be paid- 
f'WKOrtco to oc mod*) for tobacco tftunl'y damngcd 
<->i (hip-board, by llref* of weather t,r any unforeseen 
"ccideril iifcounl-to be allowed on payment'of 
 unds before they become due no manufactured 

r-ttiacco <K> be exported but in packages, and from 
.'**>»fame port wkere it wai originally imported de- 

i./oAlo of- weight f>t tobacco from lyihg in warc- 
" | tp'be allowed in the difcbarge ot bond- 'if 

fttyr not dtfly difcharged, ir may be fold for'

frorrt a gentleman in London to his friend

than America cooM evtr'have been in. Befue* palt 
experience will te.ich the colonifts to behave liberally 
and ingenunufl/ towards this country ; and th s 
country ivil) learn, that to promote and invigorate 
their general wtlfare, whatever meafuret are intend 
ed to be adopted, mud be begun'with, and after 
wards fleadily adhered to.

   I have thui touched upon the two greateft 
thing* in this country.  -finance and commerce, 
which imply every advantage, ftrength, and refpefta- 
billty we cin erf)by ; and you will obferve from 
what f hive wrote, (which i* all 'from very "good

this Ilate with the United State*.
Your committee alfo be^ leave to icport, thtc 

fr- m an examination of the law of Oftoher feffion 
1780, under which the above-mentioned fums were 
paid, or (Itfpofited, it appear*, that thi* money «** 
only lodged with the treafurer a* a place Of fafc 
keeping fur .|hofe who (hould apply for it, and that 
this lUte hat never made or directed any application 
of the faid fum* of money. Under thefe JnTpref- 
fionj, your committee came to the following refo* 
lutionr, viz.

i, RtftlvtJ, That thi* ftate will only pay, when-
... *• .*-.* *••!/"._ _f

^'A^letter Irorn a gentleman in ixincon to tits friena wnat I nave wrore, (wfircn it all from very good i, RiftlvtJ, That thi* (late will only pay, wncn-
j»' .tialrfo, dated Mveh ao, fays, " Mauc;roV authority) that it (hc/e pla^i fucctred, (his couatry ever cuJleJ ofl, for any of the faid ftuai of bill* of

A ipW" • . T - .^» •" *" . . > i '
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credi 
Her

*« , 
the twdftfc feftion of the aft of affembly 
OaobeV fcffon .1780,. entitled, An aft for 

ine out of circulation the quofe of this date of 
S of credit iffued by congrel.. .and ^ b.lls^of 
Sedit emitted ^ ««' of affembly under the.old go-

«nd by refolves o« convention, »t the 
ci" dolhr for forty doll.*, of the fai 

with an inttrettof fix percent, per
ofoncfoe'cie dolhr for forty dolla-s of the faid b ; l!» - that an oMer' tor a rehearing or new tri.l (hall in no 
fo lodged, with an inttreaof fix per cent. per.nnura  "'' 
frlm The time fucb JrilU w.ere .^odged as alorcGud

paid. 
Rt/tlvtJ, That the tretfurer of the wefifra

ITBD'STATES in
_ m^ . au>mbled, June»7/., 7 |6;-, .,. 
D'EfOLV*D, That the ju.lg*. of tb»,covt of. 
IX appeal, be, and hereby are >.iuthor4Je4 and di-~ 
reeled in every caiii'e which ha. been .uf.ony be 
brought before them, to fnltain appeals, ^nd.grani re. 
hearing, or new. trial, of,jhe'lame*.wto,ertV« 
and right may in their opinion require*it; 
that an oMer lor a rehearing or new tritl 
inftatfce fu'p'enJ the execution of the fiift fentenc*, if 
the pirly in whofe«faviur ih may have be^n, (Kill'give 
fatisfaftory lecurity for the payment, oi fuclr.colts and 
damages a. the cout/ on ''rehearing' the cauft and re-

..«. w"» > -"-.- , ..."thorifed and directed verflnK !tlie decree nray think propertJ awaVd ; ahfl
tore-be and he 11 hereby autho riled and di retted, |mu the ^ bewmled each to tert drtlm per
to liquidate the feveral foms of billi of credit lodged day duri |he ^m {h ^ a (he, fi o, { he
xvJth him as aforefa.d at the rate of one fpecw doll.ir flid eourtf( and inc, udl'ng (he tlm#|,e^ m;ll f ,,e ne .
for forty dollars of the faid bills, and Inall, when- ceflarily employed in travelling to an<1 from the famet -
ever applied to either by the perlon or perfons who Re.OLvio. That the faid court a(T:mble at the city
lodeed the faid bills of credit as aloreraid. or by the of New Yoik on the firtt Mtfndajr «f<Novembef next,

f nr nerfon.' for whom it was mentioned to be for 'he dlfuatch of fuch bufinef. a. may then and there
perlon or pen ^.^.^ - f|iph fum Qf fumj   afore .   be btfore them. - .

* .. .5f, luov.j, if »«. 
rr^UP, iubfcril)«r na'ting, by> o-nn/icrre of thi 
J[ vifiton .^nil EOv^rnpit ot St.' Jolin't Co l?i;r, i^ 

the ftue of MacyiaAr], <nt~h appuinte>l and ftliiluiijifecj 
to .coJlfiHt ^fjxt^iiipney fa.nCrtt>ecl to^tiie laid . > ^ge».' 
herrby give, notice, that Tie will atterut fur the |)Urpuftf 
ot -miking, ihc laid coiirclio;i at fi« lullowing plai.«f 
and On thedcy. relp Aiveiyfet down. Aona...i>ii», on 
Fruay tb*> joth inft»niv. Bi-liipiori>,ft.i aturMyrftw 
Sth ol July; in Pfinie-L}eorge'i county', oil Mpn-Ia/ 
the tjrtt of July j in Charle. Ci'iiQty; ol)^ Saturday the 
ltd of July | in bt.-M.iiy*. fioun^y, oirSatu.ilay the 
»9tb of July) in CalVArt county, wn Wti\*f ;day the 
9* of-Ain;ull ; in Munt^omeiy .^oitoty, qtf Wedntf. 
day. the i6tli ot Augoft. . ' , "'   

ARCHIBALD UOLPttR,

jJ
£f and' «

fum or fums as afore- 
P" CHARLES THOMSON, fecret.ry.

onu'ntil paid, pay fnch fpee.e fum to either of fuch A lgT of
ptrfoni who (lull apply as arorefaid, out ot any puo-
lie money which may be in the trcafury.unappro-
priated, or may grant a fpecie certificate for the
amount thereof, difcountable tor any paft or future
taxes, except thofe levied and appropriated to the
ufe of congrefs.

AH which is fubmittrd to the honourable houfe. 
By order,

W. PINKNEY, elk.
Which was read. .

WEDNESDAY, March 8, 1786.

remaining in, the Poft.OfRce,
Annapolii, which, il not rifle tn up before the fifth 
day of October next, will be fent to the General 
Polf.Office as dead letters. .

J AMES A-L LA SON, Maryland. ' ''   '   *  
Norman Brucr, jamet Bru<e, John Bulman, Dr. 

Horatio Belt, Annapolis; John Billet, re*. Mr. Bnwie, 
Cambridge; Fielder   Bowie (3), Nottingham; Tho 
mas Brown, Kent; garth Bell, Nanticoks river; 
Charles Bennit, nrar Port- Tobacco ;    Bilcoe, na 
val-officer, p4tuxent; Jere. Banning, Oxford ; Elifa- 
beth Bradford, near binepux nt.    

Jeiemiah 'I'. Chafe (4), George Conway, John

' '"' . -. * ; ' . ., Aa;apoli., u'yi, i 7«6. '

T HE vmtor. ind governor. >f j>t. lo m'. Culie^e, 
in the lt\te of MiryUn.t, Mt"!a ine^t,n» on the 

i«th of May l*ft, reloiVM, thjat t^ie^u fi^n(^t4 h<>u/(t 
oii the four acre't of groun i, wit.iiri ^'the'clt, of Anna^i 
poll., Tatelv gnn'rd to them Idr ihe'U'e lit the college; 
be' repaired and completed t that it 'conlluute the jp.iin 
building ot the college j tnatwing.be addij thereto j 
ami tiiat the Wlio.e'be cOnftructtd ai ne^r'y .,'. may "ie, 
agree >bly to>.ip(ati hid befoie 'tlierri, liy Mr, Joftp^ 
Carkf tha( Mr. Thoma. Stone, Mr.' Nicliol*a.Car« 

'ro:l, Mr. Aleitan.ler Contce Ha ..foif, Mr. Janie.' Bricf^ 
anJ Mr. Charles Wallace, or any 'tine.- of more of 
them, he fully authorif-J 'to make any .^bntr^ft or.
contracl«, relative to the fail work and, for tlie gur- 
pofe ol carfy'mjt it on, to driw on the Ireifurtf for 
any money wtiuh he h< h or may ha»e iii hii'lian'd«r -may have in his hands.

. , ... , TL.. rc,» rrnnrf j«icmian j. ».naie (41, ueorce con way, jonn 
On motion the queftion was put, That the report c/jgg>> Mr. cheapche.k, Daniel Colter, Archibald

the feveral fums of money paid into the Chlmoul1f Annap0|i,; 
treafury by citizen, ofthisllate, debtors to cit zen. Carnei, St. Mar)', 
of Great-Britain, be rettrred to the next feffion of - ..... 
r.flembly ? The yeas and nays being called for by; 
Mi. R. Bowie apptared as follow :

  AFPIHMATIVI. Msflieurs K;y, T. Bond, 
Ridgely, J«»hn Daftiiell, Wattrs, ,W»Rgaman, B<ker, 
Oglevee. Ramfey. Quyno. ChaHle, Jofeph Dafliiell, 
Purnell, Faw, Beatty, Norri., Love, J. Bond, 
Wheeler, Funk, Oneale.
 NEGATIVE. Melficurs Somerville, Tartey, Gantt, 

Frailer, Jones, Turner, Stone, Gold/birough, 
Bracco, Adams, Ennalls, Miller, R. Bowk, F. 
Bjwie, Chife. John Scney, Carey, Steret.

Soit was refolved in the affirmative. 
OrdtreJ, That the faid repoit, with the yea. and 

nay>, and the appotrrttnent of the committee, be 
publifted in the Maryland gszctte and Bahimore 
journal.

By order,
W. HARWOOD, elk.

John

DR. F E
Annapolis, July i, 1786.

N D A L L
Is juft arrived in this city, and 'may be fpcke with at 

Mr. Jolhu   Frazitr's.

T HE rloftor currs the fcurvy in the gums, be it 
ever fo invetnate, firfl fcahng and cleaning the 

teeth frem that cor ofive, tartarons, gritty Cubit ince 
wh'uh impedes the gums from gro   insj, infects the 
breath, and it a principal ciule of the fcurvy, whi h, 
if not timely prevented, eats aw.iy the gums, fo that 
many peoples teeth (all o>.t found : he prevent, teeth 
from rotting, kreps fuch as are decayed from growing 
worfe even to old age, makes the gums grow firm to 
the teeth, and renders then white and beautiful; rill, 
up with gold or lead thofe that are hollow, fo as to 
tender them ufeful, and to pi event the air getting into 
them and aggravating the pain i he tranfphnt. natural 
teeth from one prrfon to a <oth<rr, which will be a. 
firm in the j.iw (without any ligament) as if they origt   
rally grew there, and make, and fixe, irtifidil teeth 
with the greatift exiftnefs and nicety, and without 
pain, fo th.it perfons may eat, drink, or deep with 
them in their mouth, a. conveniently a. with natural

« arpenter (»), Richard 
 Jofeph Corbnt, Thoma*

Corner (i), Nottingham|' Overton Carr (i), Prince- 
George's county ; Samuel judfon Coolidge, Corfe and 
Brook*, Cheller-town ; Benjamin ConUe, David Car 
om), rev. Thorn:* John -Claget, Patuxent; Jamef 
Cia k, Jn. Jh. Combe, Patowmack ; John Chell-y, Cal. 
vert county ; Richard B. Carmichael,, Wye ; Mary 
,Cru kfhnnk*, Queen', county, or Nicholas Slew.i), 
Cheftrr town.

William Deikins, Annapolis; Bennet Darnal, Pa- 
tuxent; John De Butts, bt. Mary's county ; Dr. lame. 
David'on, Queen's town; Robert Dennis, .-now hid.

lofcph Knnes, near Smepuxent; Edward Edelen, 
Pifcatawayj peter !  merlon, Paiuxent. .^^

Janre^Kry, Pat'xent; John Fo^rbejjZTdifr. "'; 
1 homis Gaflawiv, Llk RiJg^^ll^Tiam Gftle, So- 

merfet county; dam Cj;ay, t^neen- innc's touitty ; 
Henjimin liadoway, Herring bav ( Fielder Gam, Ma 
ryhud; John Gialia-n, Lower Marlbcrough, Jeiemiah 
Gaivtn, Port Tobacco.

Chare. Hogg. (lone mtfon, Annapoli. ; rev. Wit. 
liam Hughr., Maryland ; Ephraim Howard, E k- 

Lanrting; J. G. Hamilton (>), Pig-point ; Ko- 
bert Hephurn, Hurt-To ,acco ; Edward Hall, jun. 
Qu:en-Anne; John Htnncfy, Snow-cr.ek; Wilium 
Handv, fun of I'hornai, Wouefter county. 

Thoma* Jening-, Ko'.iert Iff.ibrl, Annapoli.. 
King an I Keyiul is, Hunting-town. 
Wil'.iam Lo^^an, Annapous; Winefred Lanham 

Prince Gtorge'. count) ; :amuel Lane (i), Pig-point 
E!i:abeih Leii;h, Willyuey'.-point; Wmum Littk 
Quern', town.

Willimina Moore, Calvert county ; Oeorge Morton 
Maryland; William Morgan, Abia. B. T. Malon 
James Mac elland, or his Ion, St. Mary's county 
Adam Muir, Vienna ; Alrxantier M'Pherfon, Cliai'cs 
C'-uniy; William M'Lcod (i), Benedict) Benjamin 
Mack til (i), William Mann, Patuxe..t.

Miihici Nafli, Port tobacco; NavaUOfficeT, Yeo- 
comica.

Jofhu.i Patten, Annipolis; John Plummer, Weft 
river ; William Peat, Cambridge.

Aklaom Ridgely, John Rogers, Jam:. Ringgold, 
Annapoli.; Edward Reynold. (3), pjtuxent ; Henry 
Rogers, near Pifcat-tway; jane Ri« kitt, Anne-Arun- 
dcl county ; Gaflaw.iy Rawlings, Maryland.

Thomas Stone, Philip Sullivan, Annapolis; R. Tho.

thu. appointed an I ^utho*fred» . 
. . , e nwtice, tint they love engage*-' 

Mr. j9fephClaik. lor > moderatnno.it ,ly ail»W4lfce 
topurchaie miteiial., to employ work en, to iuuer- 
intend me woik, and to have it «x- ( Jted, Jnder their 
diieftion snd control, upon the molt rcalonable temu 
and with all convenient ilpatih. .* 

j he iunds for enabling th. in to (litharge thrir very 
important trult aie .onii i«ed as ample-and ruiRcicaP*1 - 
'I h-y cdnfill orth.- fiift twa ye'irs'Vu'ilic don.tson of 
the lum ot £. 175,0 antiu.ll), an i th- lum. voiumaiiiy 
lublcribcd by private pe*i1Oti>. Only one veai'. public 
d na:ioo ha. been te eivrd, an-.: /f.joo a^reeti^iyto 
t ie' dirrftfort of. theT Uglflatjire are to p> r fefied out 
of the fecond year', don turn;.the groli amount bF tha 
fums (uhf.ribeit, i. .iboiit £ ^8,000; hut although a'. "  
onfidermle time hi* ela led fince tli-.- IU^iiri|jer» «;p, c 
cal ed upoii'b> the tr'eafurcr to pay one third p»itoV" 
thc.r lu Uriptiom, which wj. payable on. the (ft«g 
June 17*5, not more than £.100 ha. been' paid into' 
the tie fuiy.

A. the community i. deeply interfiled in procuring a, 
more general <l ffuii«n ot Icicnce; -is ihy w.mt ofau 
liberal tnltruction 01 y«uih during the late wir Ins ren- 
dcr-d it more immediate y n cefTiry fo iii^itirte pro 
per ferr.inarie. lor the rising gr.-eut.on, 'he committee 
Conjure tile lubfcribers, !-'y very conflict ition whicb£. 
can rfft'i.ite good citizens, to perform their engagement* 
without further de ay.

Should this iealona<<e ani juft rcquifition be com- 
p itd wiit>, th- committee enter tun the molt fan,uine 
cxpeCtatinns, that, i i Ids tlian-twjve months' the luo-' 
Icn'ieis wiil hive the l.nu'aclion of br hold ing a gram 
mar kho.il flouiilh within thole *alli, w<ih h lately'' 
were inoulder.ng into ru<n ; a«d that in 1. tie more 
than another >c.r, win be competed Inch an mAitu- 
tion, as, from it> num.rou. aivuttagcs, cannot tail, 
to riv.il the molt celebrated leminaru. within tUo. 
United Slates. ' 

A profpcct like this muft he pleating to every honeffc 
and enlightened mind. If it be not rca'ifccl, the com-' 
mittec are pcrfuaded that the ilifippointment will be 
owing foiety to the rem line's of thole who liCrly ami 
vol intarily entered into the engagements whi h they 
are now called upon to p-rform. . he vidtors and 
governors bave indteJ a power of enforcing a per* 
lonnan.-e; but ev>ry mode of coerii.m would be mor 
tifying to ihim, difbjraceful to the nbBribers, and pro 
ductive of deays, detiimental to the caule of humanity 
and learning.

<* By order,
Z- E. RAMSAY, fecretary.

county.
Peter Thompfon, Thoma. Jame. Thomas, St. Ma. 

ry's county.
Thomas Welhank, Corneliui Wrft, George Wellh, 

Annapolii ; Benjamin Wailes, Pi i nee George's coun. 
ty ; William Waters, Somerlot county j Williams, 
Cox, and Sirn, William Weemii, H*tuxent ; john 
Wean, (j), Joleph Wilkinlbn, Calvert county ; Jonn 
Wilion, i.utle Fall, of Port- Tobacco.

Joim Young, Calvert county.
F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

oung,
f/

they ever fo deeply fitu.<ted in the jnv.
The do£tor thinks the tterli ol children flioyld not 

be neglefteil, for by cleaning them, even. In their ten- 
dereft Hate, with proper medirine, will prevent a num 
ber of difeafes great care fhou'd he taken of the le- 
cond dentition of children, to prevent deformities, 
difeafes, and .to. preferve their be.iury  nav, the treat- 
rnent of the fir It dentition at once concein. .the health 
and life of children, and. the lotindnef. and beauty of 
all the teeth whii h they have already gfywn, or ever 
will have afterwards) and nothing can be mure fhorl 
fighted and, erroneous,, than the notion that the fii ft 
teeth require no care, becaufe they only lalt to the le- 
venth year he repeats it, th°e gcoUnef. and t'e.uity 
of the Iec6nd teeth, depend on the care of itie mil, &c.

His DENTIFRICE he hns found to be grently _, _ ...._.....  
Superior, both'in elegance a«d 'eflicaiy; 'to any thing ' proved ) 'there are a ^ood dwelling houle, kitchtn, 
hitherto made ufe of (or the .(eeth andgumsj it is free', meat-iioule, hen Uouft" an.H all otlWr tbnvenient out 
from any corrofive prepal'atlon, wi|l ret(o|c th.e gum» luaules, a paled parden,-iippleorchard;andilt other kind* 
to their priltine Itate, prevent the tooth_acii, and re,n-' ( oMiiu^trce*, S » -n* of meadow groun I now tit tor the

one a luliinr, 
ream oi 
hoi let, 

en ttirrrH
,-.., .....  . p) , r .. ._r all ium» 
Homl with good lecunty will be,

LEONARD OARV.

A L L perfon. ind bted to the efbte of Kdward Ed 
ward., late of Anne.Hrui.del county, decealerl, 

are delired to make immediate payment to the fub- 
K-ri!>tr«, and thofr who have claim, agamlt laid citato 
are requeDed to irnd them in legally proved to

ANNK EDWAKUS, executrix,
AOJJILA EDWAKDS,
Wil LIAM EDWAKD*, .
TADWALADKK EDWARDS, > rxec<«0»-
JONATHAN EDWARDS,

I,-i
To b« S O J, D, on Thur'fdhy the third day of Auguft,

A. V U R Y valuable tr^cl of land, lying on the Head 
of South ri^er, containing fixty acre., welt im-

ryland.
Dntt quid btrrUhis tiiqrt, quid finltKriti *K» P \ 
N. B. Dr. Fendall leave. Hnnapolis, tor BajtimoTei

mi Monday the fcvtfntCinth of the month.

M»y i«; IT|«. ..
XT O T 1 C P. i. hejeSy ,glven, thit a numtier llf tne" 
AN inhabitant, of Cadi county intend ji^tirionini

ajidwe three pouuJ.. 
recfuired. *

Junt 16. 1786. '-

S OME time ago a certain JAMV. DOUGLA.S was 
commilfed to my cuft.idy ai a hor'e.lte«lcr, who,* 

on the i^th inltant, made hi. efcape ; he i. a It Ait we'll 1 
looXini; lellow, lair complexion, with red Inirand huni * 
appear, to he about tnirty-fi e year. ' of age ; had onr 
a grren foreft cloth com and j.v ke 1 , flue dulfii overill»,r 
Inlh lin-n Ihirt, old Ihoei and itockings ; lie WR. bornl 
in P'nnlvlvani i, and ha. acquaintance. Ill molt imt« 
ot iHi. (late, therefore it i. im .o(li>lj- to fu ipofr what 
route hrb.« tiken. "Whoever will apprehend hrm and' 
deliver him to me (hall receive- ti^e pnun I*.

A NlCHQLAa Bt CKLOOK, (heriff 
.. "  i . .of Prince George', county..

T HBRK.j.  ( the plantation of 
Kelt Mu :iken, in the Fork of-

lift   'i'

...  Kr 

JLN]

the next general aflembly, for a removal of tlte fcat qf 
jaltice from Charles-town/ inlaid count^, to the He»tf

i/>

: Cecil county, June 17; 1 7!*.   
is tureby given to all whom it.m.iy 

  .- PpntT."* .lliajU iptind to prtition the next ge 
neraf altrinbly of the ftate of Maryla<iil,.for an ail of 
ioJoU<ucy to dil'tharge my perfon frcjin Imprilonrneut 
fo'rdebt. | - 

*  
TV. i ...

near major Snowden't (orge. 
 in   nne-Arupdel n»Unty> taken up ; »' 
'a ltray,v« dirk biy MAR L, alx>uc 
.'htrteen hand, and a-lialf hi^h, has ^ 

_ J hanging mane and fwitch tail, a I tar 
i <lie* i, (hod before, anil  ppeu. to he atioueii 

nine or ten years old. The owner may have her ag<ii» 
on proving proptrty »4d p'ayiog i;bwg#», Q _ ^

%,
>••*

^ - *• . .«..
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lore the

*•
of July next. _ horfe cart, and fome houlehold furniture. 1 he 

termt will be ma-te known on the day, by
<  V WILLIAM BRCGDEN, adminittrator.

June 10, 1786.
TED.

AKEN up aiaftraj, * 
tain Robert WarfitW, on Elk 

Ridge, in Anne Arumlel county, a 
forrel GELDING, about thirteen 
handt an.t a half hieh, branded on 
the near fhoulder R, mod before, hat 
lome faddle fpott on hit back, a tew 

forehead, appears to be nine ytari
oia, pacet, troti, and gallopt. ^h« owner inayn _ adj ition to the houfe, will be made. him again on proving property and paying cnarge*p j^ &» _ _y ......'...     

white 
old, pacet

':"*.

'*,

Annapolis, June »;, 1786.

a City Tavern,

THAT commodiout houfe oppofite tlie church 
circle, in thit city, formerly occupied by major 

Alexander Trueman, 11 now opened in the moft ele 
gant manner by the fubfcriber for the reception of 
boarder! and lodgers, and the public in general } he 
beet leave to affure the public that attendance an>l 
aflfduity m«y be relied on, and flatten himfell he 
wi.l be able to give fatitfaclion, at thofe who choofe 
to honour him with their company may depend upon 
the centeeleft accommodations and the drifted endea 
vour! to pleafe. He has alfo opened a complete livery- 
ft^ble, where the utmoft attention will be paid to the 
hotiet entrufted to bit care, nonet cmr CORNELIUS MILLS.

, A few Copies of the

L A W S
Of the laft Seflion,

And
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

Of both Houfes,
To be fold at

Office. J

To BE R E N
For one or feveral years,

T HE houle and lot in Queen- Anne, in which Mr. 
Duvall at prelent keept tavern; the repair! want- 

tion
X ________

Talbot, June la, 1786.
To BE LEASED, 

For a term of years,

T HAT valuable plantation commonly known by 
the name of Greenbuiy't-point, containing orar 

five hundred acres, now in pofleffion ot major Wri^hr, 
with ten working handt, ftock of all kindi, plantation 
utenfilt, provifions and cloathmg for one year laid in } 
there it a large and commo.lioU) bru'k dwelling houfe, 
wiih every other neceflary building (even a chapel) on 
the premilei i the fertility of the foil, plealjnt fitu.iticm, 
advantage ol fifh ot all forts, wild towl, and oylt-rt 
in great *btindance in their different (eafon', and lit 
IWtng fo convenient to the city of Annapolis, where 
there is pcrhapt the be ft m.rket for the feller on the 
continent, are things worthy of notice. Any per Ion 
inclinable to Kafe may apply to Mr. 1'homn Hyde, in 
Annapoln, who is empowered to trent for the lame, 
or to the fuMcribrr, but to fave any unnecefT<r> ap. 
plications no perfon nee I app y who cannot find un- 
doulited lecurity if required, a

& DAVID K.ERR.

May 19, 1786. . 
from the lubfc-rintr,

Annapolii, June 17, 1786.

THE partntrfhip of WILLIAMS and NITH having 
diflblvtd on the nth inft^m, all perfont in any 

manner indebted thereto are defired to make payment 
to Jofeph Williamt, who it properly autborifed to re 
ceive the fame, and who will lettle and pay all juft 
cUinv aeuait the faid partnerfhip.

>* *S JOSEPH WILLIAMS, 
J X LEWIS NETH.

To the P*INTER!
H E R E * S a certificate, figned by Mr. Ri 
chard Thorns, ot Montgomery county, and 

dated March so, 1786, was publim d in a late Mary, 
land Gazette, in contradiction to a report whirh faid 
Thomas was informed hail been circulated in fome

the Printing" parti of Anne-Arundel and Calvert counties, relative 
_ O to the conduct of a cert.tin mtttotliflical faint, commonly 

called Ignatiui Pigmau, 1 (hall be pblig-.d to you to 
puMifh the following certificate, which I trull will be 
fufikient to prove what Mr. Thomas did fay concern 
ing the above- mentioned faint, and which wai repeated 
by the fubfcriber, who is, and ever hai been of opinion, 
that of all the beads that infcft the foreft wolvei in 
fhcept cloathing are the worft.

BENJAMIN GALLOWAY. 
Anne-Arundel county, June »i, 1786.

RAN away 
living near PiCcataway, \n Princel 

George'* cou ay, on Ihe filth inftant, 
a negro man named WILL, about 
fire feet five or ux inches high, twen 
ty.two yeari of age, rather of the 

_____ yellow calt, hit face it pretty full of 
b'umpi, he tug a (mail fear on hit forehead; his ap. 
parel it a coarfe felt hat, upper jicket made of match- 
coat blankets, an under ditto of white woollen, with, 
metal buttons marked U S A, a pair of half worn of- 
rubrig troufers, and old fhoet. Whoever takes up 
the a'nove negro and fecurei him fo thit hit matter may 
get him again, dull receive the above reward, and all 
reasonable charges it brought home, trtid by

tf SAMUEL l.DELEN. 
N. B. The above fellow bat worked at the whip-faw, 

and can play on the violin. fff

Annapolis, March »», 1786.

I N confequence of an att pafTed at the lall Wliun of 
afFemWy.tbe commillionert appointed to build a new 

church in the city ot Annapolit, call Upon thole perfons 
who c.irried away the 371,400 pi Act. and 58,550 ftock 
bricki, which they htd in the year 1774 provided for 
that, purpofe, to render an account ot the quantities 
they refpeftively took or caufed to be t-ken away, ani 
to p:iy for the fame, other wife a bill in chance* y will 
be filed againft them without delay. Tlte commil'. 
fionert requell the favour of liich citizens at know by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared lor the 
church have been uken away, to iniorm them who the. 
parties were, left fuch perloni fhould fhamefuily ne. 
glett to render an account.

The commtflionert will contract with any perfon or 
perfcns inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation ii to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church thit fpring, the dimenfioni 1*7 feet bjf 
6} feet, done for the purpofe being already at the) 
place } they alfo with to receive propoials Irom any 
perfon inclined to majce and deliver the abovenKn- 
tioned number of bricki in the courfe of the cafuing 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commif- 
fionert, will receive any account!' tn.it may be ren 
dered, or any propofali that rnfty bt made in coofe- 
quence of this notice.

Annapolii, June 17,

1 EXPECT foon to leave th t ftntej perfont having 
claims apainft me are ree^uefted to be fpeedy in ap 

plying tor payment, o V/ 
r ' * *' LEWIS NETH.

B 1

June *o, 1786

O N the i7th inftant, wai committed to my tultody 
KI a runaway, a fmall negro man by the mine 

of C JE S A R, he fays he it the property of Mr. Lloyd 
Dorfcy, of Elk.KiJge, in Anr.e-Arundel county, 
Aould it be the cafe Mr. Doriey M defired to pay 
chargei ant) take him away.

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, fheriff 
of Prince-George's county.

Kent-Idand, June j, 17(6.
El NO requeftcd by Mr. ,B. Galloway to recol- 
left a piece of information relative to a certain 

Ignatiui Pieman, which wai communicated in my 
prtfeme to ftid Galloway by Mr. Richard Thomai, of 
Moutgom-ry comity, I do hereby certify, that faid 
Thomas informed laid Galloway that the above named 
Ignatias Pigman. in running the lines of (ome land 
adjoining a traft the property of laid I ho ma*, had 
taken a very erroneous fight, in order to include a 
fmall houfe which Rood upon (aid tract, that iomr of 
the neighbours who were prcfent ha : endiivou-ed to 
convince Mr. Pigman of nil miltake, afTcrtin? tl.e 
houle to be the property of Mr. Thomai, but without 
effect, ai he leemed determined to have the (aid houfe 
included within the lines of nis land. 

PEREGRINE

Annapolis, March to, 1/16.

The laft gentle hiat.

W E have fever tl timet, by way of advntifemenf* 
called on all thole indebted to- us to appear and 

fettle their accounti, and have threatened to bring. 
aftiont agftinft thofe who did not comply ; we have 
hitherto- held our handt, knowing the fcarcity ot mo 
ney and the difficulty ot' the timet, and trunin^ :hat 
our debtort would reflect and comply with OIK reafon- 
al>te and very moderate requ'tGtioni j but we are now 
convinced that Job's ftock of patience would not he 
lufficiem to bear with the tardinefi of the prelent day ; 
we therefore now, for the laft iiitu, require all who o*e 
us to come in and lettle their accounti by borxl or note, 
if they c: nnot make it convenient 10 givt u»cafh by or 
before the firlt it <y ot June next, t hole who do not 
regard tbit notice may ne adored that iuiit-will be 
commenced without ceremony

WALLACE, D-VVIDSON, and JOHNSON.

FODR DO LLARS REWARD.

RAN away from the fublcriber, nt Annapolii, an 
Irifh indented fervam woman named ELIZA 

BETH ROBINSON, about twenty. tour yem 
old, rather fat, fair complcx-oii, hit light brown hair, 
part ot which (he wears down over her forehead, the 
reft turned back, hat rather a pluintivr tonf of voice, 
and it poflcffcd of a great deal of artifue; at 1 have 
been robbed of leveral articles I cannot parlLuhnze 
what different cloathi (he took with her Whoever 
ftcuret faid perlon, fo that I get her again, fb.ill re 
ceive the above regard, with realbnable charges, if 
taken in thit ftate, and ten dollars if taken in any 
other (late and brought to roe, with reafonable charge*,

*" y 3 R. H1GINBOTHOM.

M R. HfGINBOTHOM informs the inbabi. 
tantc vf Annapolii that he hat received a. num 

ber of the new piayer books from Philadelphia, to be 
diJpofed of at one dollar each. ^

FIT*HE fublcriber hai
good!

Annapolis, June »7, 1786. 
general affortment of dry

on hand ; alfo Madeira and Teneritf
winet, Jamaica fpirit, old Weft- India rum, fine Coniic 
^andy, hylon, Congo, and bohea teas, fugars, coffer, 
pepper, &c. &c. &c. which he will difpole of on the 
rooft reafonabte termi for rtaJj fiajr, at hit ftore in ibe 
brick building frontuiK the DOCK.

* JOSEPH WILLIAMS.

S.I X T E E N DOLLARS RFWARD.
June 9, 1786.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, 
on tHe fourth inllant, a young 

negro man of a bright yeliow, al-out 
twenty.three yean of age, five feet 
fix or fevrn incbei high, lui a round 
lace, high forehead, bending note, 

j'mall eyesr a fmall mouth, and white 
tccih. on hit let arm above hit elbow there is a fear 
where be was gored by an ox when he wat young, hit 
feet turn out when he walkt, he is a black Imith by 
trade and hit name ii EV AN, but may change it, ai 
he went away once before and went to Mrs, Ball's in 
Baltimore-, and there paned for a free man by the name 
oF John Roflicrj he is an artful villain ; he took with 
him three coats, viz. one ftriped holland, one mixed' 
with pearl buttons, one blue cluth, one (potted velvet 
jacket, one buff ditto, one pair ot white daroafk 
breeches, one pair of black bombafin ditto, one white 
(hip, one ofnahrig ditto, one pair of fhoet and buckles, 
flocking', handkerchief, an old white hat with old hat 
put round it for a band ; he ii very complaifant. Any 
perfon that will fecure the faid negro in any gaol (hall 
receive the above rewaj-d, paid by w *

H1LLIARY WILSON.
I do forewarn all perfont from^cnviryining the faid 

negro at their peril.

Negroes for Sale.
SOLD at PRIVATE SALE,, and for

cafli only,
NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are frveral women with one, two, and 

three children, feveral girlt fit to wait on table, *nJ 
one boy a 1 out fix teen \eart of age, together with: 
Dumber of boyi and girls that will toon be fervice.ible, 
and fold vuy leafonablc ftft ca(E. Inquire of (he 
printer!.

To be

A

Doden, March as, 1716.
T* A N away from the fubfcriber, on

the i7th inltant, a dar> mu itto 
man named j ON Y, thirty fiveytart 
of aj..e, a (tout thick Icilow. about five, 
feet four inches high, by trade a lawyer; 
had on when lie went away, a fhort 

________ Jwhite cotton jicket and troulers, a 
pmr ot cuuiiuy made (hue! anil docking!} he probably 
may pafi ai a prrfon permitted to hire hirolelf, and 
now looking out for work, hut no fuch permiflion it 
granted him. Whoever takes up the above lello* 
(nail receive three poundt reward, and realonable 
charge! if brought home from a iliftance.

WILLIAM STBUART.

SOLD,

Annapolis, April it
v FOR SALE,

j| BOUT (even hundred poundt ftcrling cofl ot
f\ goods, well allotted, and ftiitahle to the feafon.

tykewife feveral young negro women, with and without
children, late the property of James Tootell, deceated.

Tbf ftore houfe lately occupied- by faid J. Tootell,
tb be (CBtcd, ior termt apply t»

*. JAMES WILLIAMS, 
jf, JOSEPH DOWtON.

faid

May 15, 1786.

STRAYED or ftoJen from the 
fublcriber, on Friday night laft, a 

bright bay MARE, near fifteen handt 
higli, with a fmall (nip on her note, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part 
of which wai rut foir.e time ago and 

___ ccafiunt it! (landing upright, a Iwitch 
tie paici, (rots and gallops. Whoever brings the 
mare to the fubfcriber (hall have four dollars.

TO BE

P ART of a trail ol 3000 acret of land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying on Bennetfs creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland j the land ii well adapted 
to planting or farming, and ii well fituated, being 
about 10 miles from Frederick-town, jo from George* 
town on Patowmack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchafer may fuit himMt at to quality. One 
half muft be paid down, for the rernaincter crt.lit will 
be given, Tnofe inclined to purchafe will plcafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BIAID, living near Queen.j 
Anne, in Anne.Aruudel county, or Mr. JOHN BOftDl 
LEV, near CliefUr-town, Kent cocniy. ~ '

A'
if taken up at any diftarlce from town flnll have eight 
dollar* reward, and reafonable charges, paid by

CHAKLES STEUART.

LL perfon* indebted to the eftate of Nicholas 
_ _ Maccubbin, ion of Jofeph, late of the city ol 
Annapolisktlccealed, are requclled to make immediate 
payment, Mid all tholt who have claims agimll did 
eftate are defired to bring them in legally authenticated 
that they may he paid, liy .; ,.' _

Cf V6ARAH MACCUBBIN, adminiftratri*.

   ***»***««*«*****«*»**A«tft**tk«t%d.tt****.*«**.^^

Prittttfd by F.' th< 8'.' G R^fi E N,' at^ the PosT-Orrici,' Francit-Strett.

Aim,

." •'
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nfir/o/. An AC 7* / /«/>«£ certain ratti and riages now are, or hereafter may be called or known; *'' '  FniD'ATVFebrttanrj 1786 ' "•
dutiu upon cwbn and «btr c.rriag,,. by him, her, or them refpeftively kept, and the   Mr. Bracco from the committe,' brin« in anc

name of the county where he or (he, and any perfon livers to Mr. Speaker a bill *nfitl,H A .V
WE it ,**atdby th G.n.r.1 AffimbljrfMa. of or for whom he, fhe, or they fhall be committee, impofe certain rate?"nd dotie,£S''ebdch«
 *WriW. That from and after the firft trnftee or guardian, refides, fhall be entered in a other carri.ot. = ^"u ". !' .T."/^""

B £ day of May, in the year fcventeen hnn- regifler to be kept at the faid rcfpeftive oftcesof 
*4t dred and eighty-fix, there fhall be im- county clerks for that purpofr, by ih« perfon fo 

&"% W Pofed » collefted and paid upon every receiving the fame, and a receipt fhall be given to 
coacn charriot, phaeton, chaife, chair, gig, whifkey, every perfon fo paying fuch refpeflive duties by the 
curricle, kittereen, and fulky, or by what name foever faid perfon fo receiving the fame, which receipt fhall 
fuch wheel carrisges now are, or hereafter may be contain the number of the faid regifter, the number 
called or known, that fhall be kept by or for any per- -of the carriages therein before mentioned and de* 
fon for his or her own ufe, or to be let out for hire, fcribed, by what namei foever the fame now are, or 
'be refpeftive annual duties herein after exprefled in hereafter may be called or known, fo refpeftively 
lieu of and in full of all public afleflments; that is paid for, the Aim fo paid, and the time for which 
to fay, for and upon every coach, or by what name Aich fnm (hall have been fo paid, and be a difcharge 
foever' fuch carriage now is, or hereafter may be to the rcfpeftive owner for fuch number of carriage* 
called or known, that (hall be kept by or for any wjherefoever the fame are refpeftively nfed. »

for his or her own ufe, or to be let out to And it it tnaOtd, That nothing in this aft con 
tained fhall extend or be conftrued to extend to 
charge with the duty impofed by this aft. any ftage- 
coach which is conftantly employed in carrying 
paffengers (or hire to and from different places with 
in this Rate on certain days in every week fixed 
for that pnrpofe, and not ufed or let out for hire 
by way ot by-jobb for a day or any longer time.

Provided alwayi, and It it inaOtd, That nothing 
in this aft contained fhall extend to charge with any 
of the faid duties, any carriage herein mentioned 
and dircfttd, by what name foever fuch carriage

perfon
hire, the yearly Aim of four pounds current money, 
Jor every fuch carriage ; for and upon every char- 
liot, poft-chaife, or chaife with four wheels, or by ', , or chaife with
wha't name foever fuch carriages now are, or here- 
after may be called or known, that (hall be kept 
by or for any perfon for his or her own ufe, or to 
be let out to hire, the yearly Aim of three pounds 
current money ; for every phaeton or other carriage 
with four wheels, or by what name foever fnch car 
riages now are, or hereafter may be called or known, 
forty millings current money } and for and upon 
every curricle chaife, thirty Shillings current mo 
ney; chair, gig, whifkey, kittereen, and fulky, 
with two or three wheels, or by what name foever 
fuch carriages now are, 6r hereafter may be called 
cr known, that fhall be kept by or for any perfon 
or perfons for his, her or their own ufe, or to be 
let out to hire, the yearly Aim of fifteen (hillings 
current money ; for every fuch chair, gig, wbifkey, 
kittereen, or fullcy, fo to be kept as aforefaid, which 
faid feveral duties fhall be paid by the perfons who 
keep the fame. s f

And, For ths better afcertaining, charging and
fecnring the feveral duties by this aft impofed, and
for preventing all frauds concerning the fame, Be it
tnafiiJ, That all and every perfon and perfons who,
from and after the aforelJsM fitfl day of May feven-
teen hundred and eighty-int; fhall have or keep any
carriage herein before mentioned and defcribed, or
by' what name foever fuch carriage now i«, or here
after may be ca'.led or known, for his, her, or their
own ufe, 01 the ufe of any perfon of or for whom
he, flir, or they is, are, or (hall be committees,
truflees, or guardians, or let out to hire, fhall
within thirty days after the aforefaid firft day of
May feventeen hundred and eighty-fix, or within
twenty day* after he or (he (ha'l begin to keep fuch
carriage, give notice in writing to the clerk of the
county where fuch perfon fhall refide, of his, her,
or their keeping the fame, and of the number of
carriages herein before mentioned and defcribed, or
by what name foever fuch carriages now are, or
tnay hereafter be called or known, fo by him, her,
or them refpefttvely kept as aforefaid, and of the
county where he or flie refpeftively refide, and fhall
at the fame time pay the rcfptftive annual duties,
fo impofed ns aforefaid, for keeping the fame.

And it it exaQiJ, That all and every perfon or 
perfons that fhall give or be obliged to give fuch 
notice as aforefaid is, and nre hereby required at 
Or within twenty o>ys after the expiration of twelve 
calendar months after the times of giving fuch fitfl 
notice, to give frefh notice in mauner aforefaid, 
and pay down the refpeftive annual duties above 
mentioned according to the numb r of carriages 
herein before inlerted and defcribed, or hy what 
flame foever fuch carriages now are, or hereafter 
inay be called or known, fo by him, her, or them 
refpeftively then kept, and in tlie fame manner to 
receive fiich notice, and make fuch payment from 
year to year, as long as he, (he, or they fhall keep 
fuch carriages; and if any perfon or pctfons fhall 
fo krrp any carriage herein before mentioned and 
defcribed, or by what name foever fuch carriage 
tiow is, or hereafter may be called or known as 
alorefald, without giving any fnch firft notice and

_ . ___ .._. . ...... firft time and
ordered to lie on the table, '      >    VW-.

    MONDAY, February 6. 1786. »*"' *'' " 
' On 'the fecond reading the bill to impofe certaia 
rates and duties upon coaches and other carriages, 
the queflion was prit. That the words " for every1 
horfe employed or ufed in fuch carriage* there (hall 
be paid    fhillings current money," be infer ted 
in the faid bill ? The yeas and nays being called 
for by Mr. F. Bowie appeard as follow:  ,' 

AFFIRMATIVE. - Meffieurs Key, T Bon'd,'Gra- 
Fraizer, Stone, Adam'3, Waters, i$»m- 

nn, dewell, jofepn Dafhiell, Beklf/ 1 
Meflieurs Lcthrburr,' Gantt.'Dent, 

Ridgely, Ridgely of Wm. S:evenfoi, Rober.s; Gnluf- 
boiough, Bracco, Gale; John Wafhieil, Baker, Ugle-J 
vec, Miller, Digges, F. Bowie, John Seney, J .thoa 
Sen/y, Charlie, Purncll, Faw, Beatty, Caiey, Nor-< 
ris. Love, Wheeler, Driver, Stukl, Cellar*, Funk, 
Oneale.

So it was determined .in the negative.    - v 
The bill being read 1 throi'gnout, the queflion wis* 

put, That the (aid bill do pals ? The yeas and n^ys 
being called for by Mr. Miller appearcJ ks lollon 

AFFIRMATIVE. Meflieurs Lctnrbury,_ uu unvvi.u, tfj TTIIKI mule lucTcr men carnage ----------- .,...._. u.....iuui> t finey,
now is, or hereafter maybe called or known, kept ^anu « K ' Jgdy» Ridgely of Win. Stcvenlbn, Ro- 
for fale, and remaining unfold in the pofleffion of , rtt> Golafborougn, Bracco, Baker, Ugievee, MiU 
the owner thereof, or of any coach or carriage. -5 r> F-B'lw>e, Jonnbene), Ghii le, Fumell, Faw, 
maker, the purchafer thereof, and no fuch carnage ?""£* S*^' Nor"»» A.*»«» Wheeler, Stull, cel- 
"--" -- any time, whilfl in fuch poffcffioo, be em(halt at
ployed for his or her own ufe, or for the nfe of any 
other per Con, other than fuch perfon whofe like car 
riage lhall be then mending or repairing by fuch 
coach, carriage-maker, or be let out to hire, on 
pain of forfeiting the Aim of twenty pounds curient 
money for every time fuch carriage fhall be em 
ployed or let out to hire at aforefaid.

And ti it tnaOtd, That if any perfon having made 
due entry and payment for any carriage mentioned 
in this aft, according to the true intent and mean- 
ing thereof, flail die before the end of the year for 
which fuch entry and payment fhall be" made, in 
every fuch cafe it fhall be lawful for every perfoi 
chiming title to any fuch carriage, by him or und% 
fuch deceafed perfon, to make ufe ol luch carriage, 
for or in refpeft whereof fuch entry and duty fha^ 
have been made and paid as aforefaid, during the 
refidue of the year for which fuch payment (hall 
have been made in like manner as fuch deceafed 
perfon might have done if living.

And it it tnadtJ, That this aft fhall be taken and 
adjudged a public aft by all courts, judges and 
juiticcs, without the fame being fpecially pleaded, 
and (hall be given by the feveral county courts in 
charge to their feveral and refpeftive grand-juries.

And bt it tnafttd, That the feveral and refpeftive 
county clerks, fhall yearly and every year tranfmit, 
on or before the 6rft day of Oftober, to the gover 
nor and the council, and to the treafurer ct their 
refpeftive fhore, an accurate alphabetical lid of the 
names of the feveral proprietors and owners of all 
the different carriages, with the feveral kinds of 
carriages annexed to each name., which fhall be 
entered with them, and the find clerks are alfo 
hereby enjoined to lay a like lift before every grand- 
jury of their refpeftive counties, under the penalty 
of fifty pounds current money for every fuch offence.

And le it enaQed, That the feveral and refpeftire 
county clerks fhall pay all Aims of money by them 
refpeftively received, to the treafurer of their re 

before the firft days of May,

lan, Funk. Oneale.
NBCATJVB. Mcflieurs Key, T. Bonrf, Fraizrr, 

Dent, M,,ne. Gale. John Dalhiell,-Adam., Kamley, 
^'gg". Chale, Qjynn, Scwel., Jcfhna Saucy, Jo- 
feph Dafhiell, Driver. Bcall

So it was r.folved in the affirmative. 
TUE DAY. February 7, 1786.   

The bill to impoie certain rates and duties upon 
coaches and other carriages, was fent to the (enata 
by Mr. Lethrbury.

WEDNESDAY, March i, 1786. 
William Perry, li.o^ f:om the fena-.e delivers to 

Mr. Speaker the bill to im'pofe certain rates and- 
duties upon coaches and othtr carriage^ eo.iorkd ; 
" By the fenate, Februai) 7, 17*6: Rtad the nrlt 
" time and ordered to lie on the uole.

"By order, J. DORSEY, elk. 
" By the fenate, March i, 1786: Read the fecond 
" time and will not pafs.

" By orc-er, J. DORSEY, elk." 
THURSDAY, March a, 1786. 

On motion, the queflion was put, That a bill, 
entitled, An aft to impofe certain rates and duties 
upon coaches and o:hcr carriages, with the yeas and 
nays, and the endorsements thereon, bC publifhed' 
in the Maryland Gazette and Baltimore Journal ? 
The yeas and nays being called for by Mr. O.icalc 
appeared as follow :

AFFIRMATIVE. Meflieurs B. Worthington, N. 
Worthingion, Grahame, Ta.ney. Gantt, Fra.zsr. 
Jones, Ridgely, Ridgely of Wra. Stevenfon, Goldf- 
borough, Bracco, John DafliielJ, Ennalls, Bakev 
Oglevee, Miller, Ramfey, W. Bowie, Digge*,- 
Qoynn, Jofeph Dafhiell, Faw, Beatty, Curey, Nor- 
rii, Love, J, Bond, Wheeler,'Funk, OneJe.

NIOATIVB. Mellicurs T. Bond, Somerville. 
Turner, Gale, Waters, Chaille, Pumcll,

So it was lefolved in the affirmative.
By order,    

> W. HARWOQD, elk.
fpeftire fhore, on or
September and January, in every year,' with a lilt CONSTANTINOPLE, March 4.
of the perfons from whom received, and the kind qp H E ttorm which feemed to thr;at«n us. an.
of carnage or carnages entered, and for which pay- J[ row refld w b fl Th   J
rnentismade as .forer.,d, which faid monies fh.ll ^ in J fermen , f mnd ' the , 0reign mimUer, hSJ
be fubjeft to the diipofal of the general aflembly. quitled |Wl ;ul> „ weU «   h fr "J

Ana b, ,/ ^,W, That each and every of the ihom curiofity had brought here. It is gLutlr-
couoty clerk, (halt be allowed a comm.ffion of our im Jned tha^ the gl^ fi . 5,, be&de °"J
per cent, on all monies by him received, ,n full of .nd^tan Selim placed .on the throne.-which will
a femce, by him done and performed in virtue of 80 doub, chlngc Hthe prefent p.cific fam™ JJJ

I

>   ti»king fuch payments as aforefaid, or without re- this aft. < .,.., . , . »ernnjcnt ; and this is the more Jikoly/«i the K«at 
   "   *e*'ng fuch notice and payment yearly >n manner ' This aft to contmae and be in full lorce for three diflike of the ,e ,0 tbe f f J . fe* ^r "*i aforefajd, he, /he, or they fhall refpeftively for 

fcit and Ibfe the fum of twenty poonds cuireht mo 
ney for every and each offence. . . 

, And It it inafltdt That upon the payment of the 
faid rcfpeftive duties fo bmby impoftd by this (.ft, 
at^lhe (aid refpeftive offices of county clerk, by thfc 

owners or proprie ors thereof as aforefaid,
_. •_• _ .. * ^".i

yeafs, and until the end of the next feffion oi aflem 
bly that fhall happen thereafter. indolence

By tlie February

impofe

HOUSE of DELEGATES,
2, 1786,

motion, Leave given to bring in a bill to 
certain rates and duties upon coaches and

love of peace, which is 
cowardice in him.

CRACOW,
On the *7th of lad month, at lour o'clock In that 

morning, feveral mocks ot earthquake! were felt 
here, each of which laftcd '

the names of the perfons fo paying the fame, and oth'cr carriages. Ordtrid, That
th.e number of carriages -.herein be'<"e mentioned Cbafe, Mr. Lethrbury,. and. Mr.   . - - __..., ........  ,.
^*d dtlciibcd, er by what naroci fcmr Hch i»r- be a commUUe to prepare and bring in the fame, from hence, ii much daa-.a|ed ^ the fhotlu

upon coaches and here, each of which tailed feme fecjnds i in many
Mr. Bracco, Mr. places the eanh cracked, and ia others tell in fomtf

ir.B. Worthington, fe«t; tht cattle of G!abow, which ia ftven tnUcti

« '
* ' • ••

. ..*.«fc*S^ i - _;;_!2



*

inft

it-fa as Radem. Earthquake! ire not abfolutely 
unknown in this kingdom j our Cronologifls mention 
frocks to have been felt in the yean ,000, 10,6, 
MOO, 1257, 1258, i3e>3> »»d '348>

C A & E R T A, Mant 21.
The laft accounts from the Lower Calabria and 

Meffina have occafioned fome alarm here. Three 
6r four (hocks of an earthquake have been lately 
felt there, fo violent as to oblige the inhabitants of j,,^^ 
thofe afflifted countries to quit their wooden barracks tk(. dake 

..and houfej, fome of which have fuffered, but hap 
pily no lives have been loft.

LEGHORN, April 101
The laft letters from Malta pofitively aflert, that 

the Venetian fquadron had failed the z6th of Fe 
bruary, for the Barbary coaft, after having taken in 
  great quantity of ammunition and warlike (lores. 
The chevalier Emo provided 600 lacks of land,, to 
ierve as parapeti for the defence of thc floating bat- 
teriei. The great preparations made prove »hat 
hoftilities will be renewed with additional vigour ; 
and it is prefumed, that the operations of the fqua 
dron will be more terrible than thofe of lad year. 
The' bey omits no means of ptoviding for its de 
fence.

P A ft I S, JpriJ 20.
A treaty of commerce is laid to be on the tapis, 

which tends to preferve, even in time of war, to the 
merchant fliips of all nations perfeQ liberty, feeuri- 
ty, and protection. Mr. Eden is faid to be the 
author of the above negotiation, which if concluded 
will be fomething like the treaty of the generous 
Gelon, king of Syracufe. who made peace with the 
Carthagenian* on condition of their not offering up 
aufy snore human facriflcei.

April ij. An ac\ of courage and generofity de- 
fervmg to be recorded, took place the twenty-fifth 
of February near Berg-Saint Vinox :    A nan 
namrJ jean Baptide Delbaere, who, with a wife 
and five children, 1 yei on the banks of the. river 
leading from the above town to Dunkirk, ob- 
fervcd a carriage, in which were two people, fall 
ir.:o the river, in a part where the water is eighteen 
feet deep. Hereupon he battened Home for a ftick 
and a rope, and being provided with thofe imple 
ments,, plunged into the water, and having brought 
one of the drowning people to fhore, ventured a fe 
cond time with equal fuccef* in behalf of the 
other. Having conduced them home, and pro 
vides! them with fire, apparel, and fuch other ae. 
commodations as his indigent circumdances-would 
admit, with the afliftance of fome country people, 
whom he prevailed upon to fecond his endcavou.s, 
he again went into the river, and brought the car 
riage and horfes fafe to land. Being informed of 
thh courageous adlion, the intendant of the pro- 
vine* made the man a handlome gratification, in 
addition to which the municipal officers gave him 
double the (urn allowed to thofe who afforded 
the Srft afliftance to pcrfoni in danger of being 
drowned.

VIENNA, Afril 6.
We have received news from Condantinopte, that 

upon .the complaints of the emprefi of Ruffia, re-

with a country of piiratM : He anfwered the dey, 
   That before the king Wsmafter would coufent to 
pay the odioui tribute wh.ch he dared to demand
rd" & Mme °f Prere',"' hV,°Uld,," feraK-AC 

. force of hu couht,y , not only to defend his fubjeda

Extraa tfa bittr fr»m MarfiilTn, SlmreS ijj' 
" Our port ii fo blocked up by the Moors,' 

all trade n at a Aand; they have chafed

emprefi had always been under (he p 
the Porte, and that they cannot think by what right 
ker majefty declares herfelf proteftrefi of the princes 
who gotcrn the above countries. If fuch has really 
Been the aafwer of the divan, there is ho doubt but 
the ciarioa will find means to make them lower 
their tone.

Our court feemi at prefrnt to be principally occu 
pied in the election-of a king of the Romans i but 
what feems n>ol\ difficult to arrange it, the plau of 
the capitulation ot the king to be elected, and 'to 
whom the court of Vienna wifhes to give a little 
more importance in the political (late of Europe, 
thasvthe' icings of the Romans have ever had before 
their'fuccefficn to the empire. The fecond difficult 
point to be fettled is that of the creation of a new 
elector ; ,twb candidates prefent themfclves for that 
Tiigh dignity, the prince Wurtctnburg, father to 
the grand duchefs of Ruffia, and the future father- 
in-law to the king of the Romans (prince Fran'is 
arcaduke of Tufcany), forms ptetenCont which the 
emperor cannot but favour ; on the other hand, 
the landgrave of Heffe Cafltl alfo puts in hit pre- 
tenfibns, and will be fupported by the king of 
PrufGa with all hh ppwer ; but our politicians pre 
tend that the emperor and the king of PruBia are
  greed in thrs important matter, and the PruflJan 
minifler Kn delivered a conciliatory plan to the 
'emperor from the king his rrufter, which being ap 
proved of, perfect harmony will foon be re-efrablifhcd 
Between the two monarch*, from which good 
linderftandlng projec\» are faid to be in agitation that 
will furprifc- Harope. Thcfc arc the reports at 
Vienna.

I/ O N D Q N, Aftil^.
£.vtra# tf a Itlttr/rtm Niflii, March 15.

*' His Sicilian majdty's deputy has had feveral
conferences with the dey of Algiers: but, according
to the difpatches received, nothing has been yet
concluded upon, and indeed there are not much
hope* of fucccfs; cotwiihftanding which, the depu-
ty exp;«iTed- himfelf with all the force and energy

  that faaloflgi to a poli&ed nation 'naen treating

the Algerines, but to force 
for thc damage done by 

bis corfairs,"
Afril 1 8. Advices from Paris, of the nineteenth 

rntion, that Mr. Eden, in concert with 
of Dorfet, had opened the commercial 

commifiion, on which they had conferences with the 
French cabinet minifters daily.

ExtrmQ »f a letter fr»m Genoa, April z. 
" The Bordealle and Firme galliea are failed 

on a cruifc for the protection or the trade of the 
Tunifians, who have taken two or three veflels 
under the Genoefe flag      The fenate have alfo 
voted three frigates of thirty guns each, to join the 
Venetian fquadron, in order to bring thofe bar 
barians to reafonable terms, they continuing to 
commit depredations againd mod of the Italian 
dates."

They write from- Cadiz, that a Venetian fri 
gate had put in there in a fluttered condition, 
having had an engagement with two Barbary 
veflels, which laded near an hour and a half 4. one 
fhe beat-off, and the other took fire and blew op, 
and all on board psrifhed. -  The Venetian 
had two officer* and five men killed and ten wound 
ed . The captain fays, that if he had not run 
in there he mud have been taken, as two more ap 
peared in fight, ana chafed him almod into the har 
bour.

April 29. A letter from Condantinople fays, that 
the plague has broken out ia that city, in that part 
of it inhabited by trie G'erks, and has carried off a 
g/eat many ot them, but every care is taken to pre 
vent its fpreading. The fame letter fayt, that the 
Janizaries continue impaiiemly waiting for a final 
anfwer, whether there is to be a war with thc Ruf 
fians, and that it is with great difficulty they are 
kept from becoming outrageous The letter alfo 
fays, that two capital jews having been detected 
committing fome fr^m s on a Turkifh merchant, were 
taken and ftranglcd, their effects confiscated, and 
their families expelled from the city

A letter from Pcterfburgh has the following article: 
" A courier ii juft arrived from Condantinople, and 
it u reported that our arubaflador has defued leave 
to return home, declaring that the fiiuation ot * (fairs 
in that country Bakes it unfafe tor him to continue 
there, for that a revolution will foon take place, 
and then a war mad inevitably follow On re 
ceiving the above account a courier was immediate 
ly difpatched to Condantinople, with orders for our 
ambaflador to quit that capital as privately as pof- 
fiblc.

ExtraO efa litter frim Lijbtn, April 4. 
" A drong (quadron is ordered for the Mediter 

ranean to proteft our trade in thofe ftas, and finally 
to attack the Algerines, if a plan of accommodation 
with thofe barbarians, who are become more trouble- 
flme than ever, (hould not take place. Tne veflels 
ordered for this fervice are, Alajentoje, 60 guns j

Gabriello, 
Barganze, 

and Kocke 
Alcitntare

is to have the command, and additions will be made 
fo this force as circumftances may make it aeceflary, 
the court hiving affined the merchant! that they 
have nothing moic at heart than the protection of 
trade from thofe marauders. This fquadron will put 
to fea next month, and its full crude will be about 
the Azore iftaodt, wheic the itfidel fWg hai been 
feen."

May 2. It is faid, that a commercial treaty wai 
finally adjufted and reciprocally figned, between the 
American and Portugucfc comilfioneri on Friday 
hft.

ExtraQ tf a litter from tbi Hague, April 26. 
" By accounts from Berlin, dated the 4th, we 

learn, that the king of Pruffia had been relieved 
from his late critical fituation by abundant fweats, 
which had laded fome weeks, and which give hopes 
of dill preferving that monarch for fome time. The 
prince of Pruflia was for two days in danger during 
the time that bis majedy was at the word » the com 
plaint of that prince was an indigellion, which tor 
twenty-four hours would not yield to any of the re- 
medics adminidcred, and which put the life of 
the preemptive heir to the crown in danger :. but 
his royal highnefs is now perfectly recovered. 
The king arrived on the fourth at the cadlc of Sans 
Souci.

" On the 2zd the French ambaflador delivered a 
memorial to the dates general, the purport ot which 
was as follow*, viz. After renewing \he aflurancea 
of the friendship of the king his matter towards their 
high niigbtincfles, and his attachment to the fubnft- 
ing alliance, the ambaflador declares, that hit 
rhajedy withes to fee the abufes reformed which 
have occafioned internal diffenftoas in the republic, 
and that he fhourd ba happy to fee tranquillity 
reftored upon the true principles of (he conititution 
of the republic ; that without pretending to meddle 
in the interior government of the SeVen Provinces, 
his majelly would, on th»

«. very
the

one within half a league of it ^ if 
tonate that a frigate from Toulon was juft 
up when an engaged enfued between the meatt 
and the Algerine, and at the third broadide t*»» 
latter was funk, and the (hip was retaken and 
biought in here. It is fome confolation that in a. 
few days we are to have a fmall fqnadron flationed off 
heie to convoy our trading (hips from port to port 
and drive thefe barbarians from this part of the Me" 
terrantan." w"

ExtraB tfa Utter from CaJix, Afrit 2. 
" Arrived the Don Pedro Srv Sebaflano, of tf 

guns and full of men, and has brought in with h« 
the hull of a large American (hip from Charleflon 
South-Carolina, having been out nine weeks aid 
four days, during which time (he met with very bad 
weather, loft all her mads, and was obliged to. 
throw great part of her cargo overboard ; (he wta 
bound to Amderdam, and her crew had defcrted, 
her about two days befort the Portuguese fell in with, 
her."

May $. The French can do as no detriment by tfct 
clandellinc importation of ear (beep, fincc experi 
ence prove* that the breed foon degenerates in the 
Gallic foil. The only in fiance in which they could 
materially injure ns is, thc purchafe of our fine 
wools. By this meant they might be able to rival 
if not underfel us at foreign markets in the article 
of bioid clothes j efpecially u the franggling of our 
wool* would make them dear to the home confumer. 
But minidry are too vigilant and attentive to the mofc 
eflan-.ial interedsof the nation, ever to allow the 
French to avail themfclves, in any confidcrable de 
gree, of the benefit of the ftaple commodity of ihi» 
kingdom. ,

The Swallow packet is retained to Portfraoath 
with earl Cornwaills and his fuite on board, after 
beating about the Ifle of Wight fome days, by 
contrary winds, which proved rather a fortunate 
circumilance, as government had fent out a 
cutter wi:h frefh difpatches, and they fell ia with 
the Swallow on her return. The Swallow has now 
received orders to wait at Portfmouth until Mr. 
Dnndas's bill, at prefect pending in parliament i» 
p^ficd.

T» tkt Printer »/tte Public Advertifer. 
SI R,

Having feen in your paper of this day, a copy of 
a letter, ttc. finned G. Gordon, aflerting that I wa> 
poflefled of undeniable intelligence, that John Adams, 
Eiq; has his falary paid him quarterly by the count 
d'Adheimar, the French ambaflUdor; pleafe to in 
form your readert of the true date of the cafe, which 
is as follows:

I had the honour of being introduced by an ac 
quaintance, by mere accident, to lord George Gor 
don, in Bond-dreet. \£ ftrpt into the Blenheim 
coffee houfe, where in the conrfe of converfation 1 
happened to mention that I heard from a gentleman, 
whofe name I have mentioned to the parties, that thc 
American ambadhdor, as he heard, was paid through, 
the French ambaflador.

Without any tunher authority the above pub* 
licatioa appeared. I leave the world to judge how 
far his lordfhip'i conduit ii confident with pro* 
priety.

I am, Sir,
Your humble fervant,

& TUFTS,
May 3, 1786.

DUBLIN, April \ 7 .
It is aflerted pofitively, that the commercial pro- 

pofitions will be again brought forward at the 
beginning of the next feffion of parliament, and 
that in oider to render them a little more palatable 
to-the political tade of the people of thi» king 
dom, the fecond, fourth, and ninth refolution* 
have undergone fome alterations and amendment! 
in the wording of the contents, though the fame 
defign of rendering the Irifh legislature but the 
mere nominal ratiften of the arrangements and 
et'i&sof Great-Britain, will Mill be continued in the 
bill.

April 201 Two gentlemen, who lately happened 
to have fome words in company, in Head of deter 
mining their difference by fword and pidol, agreed 
to fubrait the matter io difpute to three friendi they 
named, and that the party who fhould be adjudged 
in fault, fhould pay a rump and dozen to the other, 
the three umpires, and fioc other friendi that fhould 
be invited on the occafion. As this method of fet 
tling peifonal difputcs tends to promote good fellow* 
(hip,, it is drongly recommended for general adoption* 
and ai a very excellent method to put a flop to, 
or at lead greatly to leffen the horrid practice of 
dueling.

ELIZABETH-TOWN, 7^5. 
A letter from Nantet, dated April 6, to a gentle 

man in this town, mention*, that general Arraana 
(marquis de la Rouerie) late commander of a legion 
of horfe ia the fervice of thc United States, was late 
ly married in Britainv to a mod accomplifhed lady* 
of large fortune. Hti attachment to this country i<

Al
The he 

ten, Rufi 
chofen to 
coogiefi

.on th» contrary, ufe his at- fo predominant, that it preponderates every other 
mod endeavouis to prevent their high mightinefles eonCderation, and he is determined to return, » 

being troubled from without M well a> fromfiom fpend the remainder of his days in the country 
conftdeace ^ j,i,. patrifiiiftn ai

By virtu 
beexp. 
««Aui 
the dw

A*tioiT, an 
anj at 4 
the pl»r 
«ved, « 
four ol 
twenty.) 
bit*, (m 
xnjhogji 
a&atob



fo rcfpeftable an appointment at that be 
during the «a^. ? 

PHILADELPHIA, JuJj 7. , >

,i A gentleman lately returned from -Kentucky, 
that a fevere conflict wok place near Lex- 

between fome of the inhabitant, of that fet- 
and a number of Indian.; and that there 

white, and fourteen Indian, killed 
and a number wounded.

tlcmet 
Were fixteen 
during the engagement,
T)f the provocation or what nation the Indiant were 
ire have not yet learned. He alfo fay., that on hi. 
departure from that country, he met wuh men that 
confirmed to him, they belonged to a party of four. 

up the river to hunt, and that they pro 
leaving the other two the care 

ncceflane. ; that

BY HIS EXCELLENCY l
WILLIAM SMALLWOOD, Efquirc, ,

t£F Governor of MARYLAND,

A PROCLAMATION
W HRREAS it has been reprefented, that a 

confiilerable number of diforderty perfont, late. 
ly aflembled at Port-Tobacco, in Charle* county, and, 
during the fitting of the court for the faid county, en 
tered the court-houfe in a riotous and tumultuoui man 
ner, and obliged Mr. John Alien 1 homai, one of the 
 ttorniei of the faid court, to ftrike off (everal acYion* 
which he had brought for the recovery of Britifli 
debt, i And whereas it ii of the highcft importance to 

that right and juftice be duly adminiftercdgovernment,
K came UD the river to num. «nu \»»\ mey pro- m all cafe., and that the judicial authority of the Hat* 

W A*AI .ccordinelv. leaving the other two the care be protected in the free exercife of all it. power., And 
Tie cani and fome ncceflarie,; that they had where., luch riotous proceeding, are highly criminal, 
of the canoe ana iomc « j;rrh,.-_  < c,. and puniQiable with fevere pains and penalties i 1 ha 
not gone far before they heard the difcharge of fire tnereKfore thoughl pr0per, by and with the advice 
  . »,t,;rK nromoted them to return to tneir com- the councj|, ,  ifl-ue thi , ray procuma,i0n, requiring

all perfon. to refrain from committing fuch violences 
and outrage. ; and I do hereby warn them of the pains

4*44* rOUND> tfEWARD. V, ; 
ra..-irfi. Annapolis, July 10, I7».r / 

T R A YE D from the pafture ol Mr. Charles > an> 
_' roll, on E,k Ri.-ige, on the i4ih iafbnr, a pair oj 

light bjy H-OKSE3, tqferably h ndf.mc, hut very- 
young, and not well broken cither to thr Urlrlle or 
carriage; pn«'is about fourteen'and a half band, high^ 
the other little better than fourteen j ta<:h of hem tu« 
fubfcriber think*, but is not certain, h*. white hi cl 
feet, and the fmaller has a liar in hiaforeheaJ. The 
above reward will be paid for bringing both to him at. 
Annapolis, or three pounds for either, f they be 
taken at a great diltance from Hnnapolii, or if they 
occafion any txirabrdinary expence, the fnhf.ribcr 
promif s to m.'ke a further Itaadlome compenlation, ait 
his own difcretion. f 
___ / A. C. HANSON.

which prompted them 
their reat furprife they foundpanions, who; to their gr

tilled and fcdlped; on this tbev fet off by a tedious 
diffi«*t route, to efcape falling into the handi

a* they feem determined on bar-and
of the favage.

*'"on Sunday It* arrived here from the weftern 
country, Schodofh, a chief of the Wyandoti, and 
half brother to the king of that nation » he n well 
known for his humanity in proteaing feveral of our

and penaltie. which the law inflicts for fuch offence., 
and of *.be necefllty which government will be reduced 
to of enforcing the law in the fevereft manner) and I 
do alfo require and enjoin all juftices, flierifft. and 
other officer! of the peace, to be vigilant and aftive in 
fupprcfling fuch diforderly and tumultuous aflemblies
and meetings, and do exhort the good people of thi. 
(late to be aiding and aflifting the laid jultict. and of-

,....-., To be S O L D, on thurfday the third day of Auguft', 
have A V E R Y valuable trail of land, lying on the Head 
jce Of f\. ol South river, containing Cxty acre., well im 

proved} there are a good dwelling houfe, kitchen, 
meat luule, hen houle and all other couvenirnt out 
houles, a paled garden, apple orchard, and all other kindfc 
ot Iruit tree., 8 acre, of rnetdow gioun' now fit for the 
fithe j there are allo two very fine mi'li, on- * lulling, 
and the other a grift mill, with a never fai ing dream of 
water, all in go d repair, (lock of all kinds, ho-les, 
cattle, and hogs, lome houlchold and kitchen furnir 
ture. Three year, credit will be given icr all mm*

people'from the malignity of the favage., and i. the ficer, ;n the execution of their duty.
created fpeaker in their council.; alfo the widow G IV E N at Annapolis, this thnteenth day of July,

above three pound.. 
required. A %/

%7 A

Bond with good lecunty will be>. 
* j 

LEONARD GARY.

of the late celebrated White-Eyes, king of the De 
laware. | they are on their w»y to New-York to talk 
with congref.. Mr.. While-Eyes intends paying a 
vifit to her Ton, who i. a ftudcnt of Princetoa college 
thefe fix or (even years pad.

   They were accompanied by an interpreter, 
«apt»in Drolleycr, a Canadian, who relates that he 
left Detroit about the middle of May, which wai 
garrifoned by (cventy private, of the Britifh ; and 
that there wa. not any hollile appearance, in that 
quarter. Some of the officers informed him they 
expected to be called away fhortly, at matter, were 
in a train of accommodation between congref. and 
their cjurt."

SAVANNAH, J**t ^^. 
On Monday lad, the ipth of June, died at hit 

feat near Savannah, Nathaniel Greene, Efq; late 
major-general in the army of fhe United State.; and 
on Tuefday morning hi. retrain, were brought to 
town to be interred. The melancholy account of 
hi. death wa. made known by the difcharge of mi 
nute gun. from Fort Wayne; the (hipping in the 
harbour had their colouts half mailed; the (hops 
and (lores in town were (hut; and every clafs of 
citizens, fufpendinj; their ordinary occupation., 
united in giving teftimonie. of the deeped forrow.

The feveral military corps of the town, and a 
great part of the militia of Chatham county attended 
the funeral.

General Greene left behind him a wife and five 
children; the eldeft of whom i. about clever* year, 
of age. The lof. of fuch a man, to fuch a family, 
mud be truly afflicting !

«  Th Jarti, 0 Jtatt ! tb*lfly frtmifeuuu rt**J, 
" Irnfuck a viaiai many tlbtrs vitunj." 
Immediately after the interment of the general 

the member, of the Cincinnati retired to the coffee- 
houfe and came to the following refolution:

On motion, That a. a token of the high refpcct and 
veneration in which thi. fociety hold tbe memory 
of their late illuitriooa brother, major general 
Greene, deceafcd, Geergo Wafliin^ton Greene, hi. 
elded fon, be admitted a member of thi. fociety, 
to take hi. feat on hi. arriving at the age of eighteen 
year*.

RtfolviJ tltrtfort, unanimeiify. That he be ad 
mitted a member of the Cincinnati, and that he may 
take hi. feat in the fociety on hi. arriving at the age 
of eighteen : that thi. refolve be pubhfhcd in the 
Georgia Gazette, and that the fccretary trsnfmit a 
copy of the fame to the feveial date focietiei, and 
to the guardian of the faid George Wafhington 
Greene.

ANNAPOLIS, July 20. .
The honourable Nathaniel Gorham, Stsguel Hoi- 

ten, Rufu. Kinef, and Nathan Dane, Efquirei, are 
chofen to reprelcnt the date of MafTachuJcit., in the 
coogtef. of the United State*.

*.* Dr. HOR N BT, tub* ftr/ami all cfiratitni
CH thi tilth, it irrii/eJ in tbit city cm hit
•wayftr PbilaJtlfbia and Nfw York. Hi
Ita-iMi I hi i far Ballimert in a few 4*i>.

^^^^P^^^^^ft*^^ttt\t?^^4f*^^^^^t**^^>i*+4^\^^*^9**^4^*^^
July 17, 1786.

By virtue of wr\t» of fitri fatiai to me directed, will 
be rxpofrd to public fair, on Thurfday the jd day 
of Augult ntxt, at n o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the rlwrlling plantation of blizibeth Lufby, 

1% LIKELY young negro wench, one looking. 
Xx gl*i>, one dr(k, and one table, taken in exccu- 
tiort, and to be Told lor the ufe of Thomas Rutland { 
and M 4 o'clock in the afternoon of tbe lame day, at 
th« plantation wheie Mrs. Prifcilla Pinkney lately 
lived, will be fold at public fide, a negro woman and 
lour ol her children, one a likely negro man aSout 
twenty-two years of age, a clock, two mahogany U- 
bltt, one walnut ditto, a defk, two lonking-glxflet, fit 
Btahogany ilm.i., fix wilnut ditto, tnken in rxccution, 
tad lo bt U»M tor the ufe of lf.i;»c M'Hinl, hy

/ JJAVJT) 81'1-UrtRr, fheiiffof , 
AunC'Aruudul county.

in the year of'our Lord one thoufand icvcn nun- ' 
dred and eighty fix.

W. SMALLWOOD. 
By hi. Excellency', command,

T. JOHNSON, jun. fecretary. 
GOD SAVE THE STATE.

Harford county, fc.

J U N E 16, 1786. Then came Elizabeth Stewart he. 
fore me the fubfcriber, one of the jultkei of the 

peace for the faid county, and made oath on the Holy 
Evangelift. of Almighty God, that the following cer 
tificate., granted to her late hufband Jame. Stewart, 
were burnt in her houfe on the jift day of March 
1784, with almoft the whole of her houlehold effects, 
viz. No. 6)1) for fix hundred dollars, and No. 6314 
for fix hundred dollars, granted to James Stewart on 
the i6th day ot March 1779, from the loan-office at 
Annapolis, and figned I homai Harwood treafurer. 

Sworn before JOHN BKEDLE HALL. 
IN compliance with the refolve of congrefs to entitle 

me to have the above certificate, renewed, I do hererty 
give notice to all concerned, that I (hall apply for the 
rrnewment of faid certificate. No. 6313 and No. 6314, 
after the publpsttion of thi. advertilement the time re 
quired. //f7'/»Vi w6tn f^ft ELIZABETH s

1786. 
lu-Mcribcr,.

July 16,

Scriviner's Office.
1786.

T il E fubfcriber beg. leave to inform hi. friend, and 
the public, that he ha. opened a Icr'mnrr's office,

next door to captain B M.<ybury't, in CornhilU 
ftreet, Annapoli., where he will draw up all inftru   
menu of writing on the fhorteft notice, fairly (late 
claimt againft thi. (late, or the United Stxte., (fo a. to 
be adjufled by the auditor general or continental com-

RAN away from the 
living on the Hta \ of bouth river^ 

on baturciay the fixtcenth of June aft> 
negro JACOB, a country born fel 
low, about tw nty one yiar. of age, 
of a yellow comp.-xion, aUout five leeC 

_________ en inches high, (Urn ma'e; hail oa 
aau took *itii nim, a new country woollen \\ ket and 
breechts, felt ha', and ofnabrig fttw, though it if 
probable he may change his apparel as lie h >d other 
cloath. Whoever takrs up ths laid filluw ..nd will 
deliver him to Mr. Jole|.l> lircwer, of the city of An 
napolis, or to the fuofcriber, (hall receive three dol 
lars reward, paid by Q ,
________*» WILLIAM HALT:', ^.

Annapolis, June 17, 1786.

City Tavern,
T HAT commodious houfe oppolirt the chu-cft 

circle, in this city, formerly occupitc hy major 
Alexander Trueman, is now op<h d in the m.-ift ele 
gant ma.inT by the (ublcnber for the reception of 
boarders and loilgeis, and the public in general ; he 
begs leave to allure the pub.ic that attendance . nd 
afliduity nuy be relied on, and flitters hirnlc.i he 
wi>l be aMr to give fati.ficl-.on, as thofe who choolet 
to honoui him witu th-u company may depend UIK>I\ 
the gente left uctommod.itiorit and the ftrictcft tnd a- 
VoUrs to pitafc. He has alfo opened J conip ete livcry- 
ftible, whete the utmoft attention will be paid to the 
borle. entruiicd to his c/ire.

A CORNEl 1US MILLS.

B
F
T

Annapolis, April 16, 1786.
o ft SALE,

hundred pound* ^^ling coft of
mination with the gre.teft accuracy, (ecrecy, and dif

._ ^ . f t A t ' • .   i_ /  i-
patch. He flatters himfelf his attention to this bufinels 
will merit the approbation of all who may pleale to 
emoloy him. Any bufinefs that can be done by proxy, 
if directed as above, will be attended to. 5 w

j WILLIAM PENDERGAST.

-* /\. goods, well altorted, and fuita <le to the fraf in. 
Likewile leveral young negro women, with ami. without 
children, late the prop-ny of Junes Foot ell, dree-led. 

The tloie houfe lately occupied by (aid j. Tootcll, 
to be rented, for term, apply to .

ff) JAMES WILLIAMS,
JOSEPH DOWaON.

Prince-Frederick-town, Calvert county, July 17, 1786.

T H E fubfcriber beg. leave to acquaint the public, 
that hi. Dry Good, lottery will CTtainly begin, 

drawing on the fifteenth day of Auguft next, and in 
the mean time defires thofe gentlemen who had tickets 
to (ell to return an account of what they have (old 1, and 
whit i. remaining on hand, on or before thtffll day of 
Auguft next; thole who do not make a rettMl of what 
is remaining on hand by that time, will be confidcrcd 
as (old, andihey accountable (or them to j w

'I HOMAS GRAHAM.

L L erfon. indebted to thr rft.itc of Hdwaid Ed.
ward., late of Anne-Arui.del county,

ndiL

SIXTEEN DOLLARS

AN away

REWARD.
July 17, 1786. 

from the fubfcriber.
lining near Annapoli., a mu-R .

Istto flave named TONEY, a veiy 
likely, well nude, active lellow, a- 
bout twenty year, old, five leet eight 
or nine inches high ^ had on when 

_ _ _ _ he went away, a lelt hat hound 
round, olnanrig (hirt and breeches, thread ftockings, 
and black (hoe. with buckle., he ha. heen a good deal 
ufed t« horlcs, and i. very handy { be will probably 
attempt to get to Baltimore and paf. a. a free man, front 
hi. colour. Whoever takes up and fecures the laid 
fellow, fo that his mafter gets him again, (hall re-- 
ceive, if above ten miles from home thirty (hillings, if 
out of the county forty (hillings, and if out of this Iht6 
the above reward, including what tbe law allows, 
paid by . sij A w t

ICE T. B. WORTHtNGTON.

TAKEN up in tbe bay off Love.point, by Mar- 
maduke Goodhand, on Kent Ifland, in Queen- 

Anne's county^ a (mail row BOAT, about nine feet 
keel, and four feet beam, with three feati, (he appeals 
to be almoft new. The owner may have t¥ *BAP on 
proving property and paying charge*.* (Jf<

W A. N T
On purchafe,

D
•t

L1 K E L Y negro man, about thirty year, of 
/ Y age, and a girl about Axteen t ready money will 
be given for :hcm, inquire of tut '

A1
are defired to make immediate payment to tht lub- 
fcrihert, and thofe who have claims againft laid cftate 
are requeued to (end them in legally proved to 

ANNK EDWARDS, executrix, 
AQUILA EDWARDS, ") 

oV WILLIAM EDWARDS; ( -, ,    ^/^CADWALADKR EDWARDS, fexccutorf- 
JONATHAN EDWARDS, J_______

Junr 16, 1786.

S OME time ago a certdin JAMR. DOUOLA*. wa* 
committed to my cull dy a. a horle-lte.iler, wliOj 

on the i4th inftant, made hi. efcape ; l.e ii a It.iut well 
looking lellow, fair complexion, with red h.iirand heard; 
appear, to be about thirty-fi e year, of Age; had <>n 
a green fdreft cloth coat and |a ke , ulue clulfii overall., 
Irilh linen (hirt, old (hoes and ltockintl j he wa. born 
in Pcnn'y'vania, And ha. acquaintance, in molt pain- 
ol this lUte, therefore it i. imi>oirible to fU|>poli what 
route he ha. taken: Whoever will apprehend him and 
deliver him to me (hall receive five pound..

NICHOLAS BLACKLOCK, (heriff 
Of Ptince'-George't county.

T HERE i. at the plantation of 
Belt MUKiken, in the Fork of 

LPatUxent, near major Showden's forge, 
'in Anne-Arundel county, takeii up i| 
a-liray, a dark bay MARE; dboUt 

.thirteen hands and a half lii^h, has i 
_ {hanging mane and fwitcfi tail k a flat 

forehead, (hoU before, and appears to be about 
nine or ten years old. Thr owner may have her again 
on procikg property and paying charges. ^ \f

T H B fubfcriher. for creeling a church in the city 
of Annapoli.. aie requefted to pay one filth of 

their (ubfcription. to Mr. THOMAS HVDI, on or be 
fore the aoth of July next. A

. June 5, .786.

THE member, of the JOCKEY CLuaare requefted 
to meet at Mr. Mann's tavern on the fillt Moo*, 

day in Auguft nc*t; at eleven o'slotk.

,* V.' '•j.,,-*V
, : it. f
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Annapolir, -June 19, 1786.   
fub/triber having, by a committee of ths

vsm

•I

aflemblerl, June 17, »7*&' urt or I vifitor* and governor! ofSt. John's College, in
hE D< J her*? a'"* g.mhoVi ?d and dU th. <l«e of Mary^nd, been appointed and authored
b*> A"i hI^I*^Te» *r-m»y be to collect the money fubfcrihed to the hid college.^_,« ha, been or- mayR ESOLV 

apP«'« L - . ... 
reited in every cauie which

.brovieht before them, to fuftaii. _,.,. .-.    ..u;r. 
hearings or new trials of the fame, ."herever ju ice 
and rielit may in their opinion require it; p»vided, 
that afor^e/lor a rehearing or new trial flgK.no 
inftance fu'pend the execution of the firlt fentence, it 
the party in 
fatisfattory

hereby gives notice, that he will attend for the purpole 
ot making the laid collection at the following places 
and on the days relprctively fet down. Annapolis, on 
Friday the 3oth inftam ; Baltimore, on Saturday the 
8th ot July; in Prince-George's county, on Monday 
the i?th of July ; in Charles county, on Saturday the

the

celTari"y ern'ployed in travelling to and from the fame.
RISOLVID That the f*id court afTemble at the city 

of New York* on the 6rft Monday of November next, 
for the difpatch of fuch bufincfs ti may then and there 
be before diem. ^^ THOMSON. fecretary.

A LIST of LBTTIRS remaining in the Pod-Office, 
Annapolis, which, if not uken up before the fifth 
day of Oflober next, will be fent to the General 
Poll-Omce at dead letters.

J AMES ALLASON, Marybml. 
Norman Bruce, James Bruce, John Bulman, Dr. 

Horatio Belt, Annapolis ; John Biflet, rev. Mr. Bowie, 
Cambridge i Fielder Bowie (3), Nottingham ; Tho. 
mas Brown, Kent; Sarah Bell, Nanticoke river } 
Charles Bennit, near Port-Tobacco ;     Bifcoe, na 
val-officer, Patuxentj Jere. Banning, Oxford j Elifa- 
beth Bradford, nea'r Sinepnx-nt.

Jeremiah" T. Chafe (4), George Conway, John 
Craegi, Mr. Cheapcheale, Daniel Colter, Archibald 
Chifholm, Annapolis; John Carpenter (»), Richard 
Carnes, St. Mary's county ; Jofeph Corbett, Thomas 
Contee (i), Nottingham; Overton Carr (a). Prince- 
George's county ; Samuel Judfon Coolidge, Corfe and 
Brooks, Chefler-town ; Benjamin Contte, David Car- 
esud, rev. Thomas John Claget. Patuxent; James 
Craik. Jn. Jh. Combe, Patowmack} John Chefley, Cal- 
vert county; Richard B. Carmicliael, Wye; Mary 
Cru':kfhanks, Queen's county, or Nicholas Slewby, 
Cheftrr town.

William Deakins, Annapolii j Bennet Darnal, Pa 
tuxent ; John De Butts, St. Mary's county ; Dr. lames 
Davidlon, Queen's-town ; Robert Dennis, Snow hill.

Jofeph Ennes, near Sinepuxent ; Edward Edelen, 
Fifcataway; Peter Emerfon, Patuxent.

James try, Patuxent; John Forbes, Benedict. 
Thomas Gaflaway, Elk Ridge ; William Gale, 80- 

tnerfet county; *dam Giay, tjueen- Anne's county ; 
Benjamin Galloway, Herring bav ; Fielder Gant, Ma- 
ryland; John Graham, Ltower Marlborough, Jeremiah 
Oalven, Port-Tobacco.

Chares Hogg, ftone nnfon, Annapolis ; rev. Wil- 
foam Hughes, Maryland ; Ephiaim Howard, Elk- 
Bidge Landing; J. G. Hamilton (i), Pig-point; Ro

Port- 1 0'iacco ; Kdward Hall, (tin. 
VVillum

bert Hepburn. _
Queen-Anne; John Hennefy, Snow-cr-ek; 
Handy, fon of Thomas, Woreefter county. 

Thomas Jenings Robert IfTabel, Annapolis. 
King »n«l Keynoli «, Hunting-town. 

... William Loggan, Annapolu; Winched Lanham, 
Prince George's counts ; Samuel Lane (i). Pig-point j 
Elilabeth Leigh, WillybeyV point ; William Littlt, 
Queen's town.
. Willimina Moore, Calvert county ; George Morton, 
Maryland} William Morgan, Abia. B. T. Malor, 
James Mac'elUnd. or his fon, St. Mary'n county j 
Adam Muir, Vienna; Alexander M'Pheifon, Charles 
county ; Williani M'l e^l (i), Beneditt ; Benjamin 
Mackall (»), William Mann, Patuxent.

Michael Na<h, Port-Tobacco ; Naval-Officer, Yeo. 
tomica.

Jolhna Patten, Annipolis; John Plummer, Weft 
Tiver ; William P?at, Cambridge.

Afcfalo-n Rirlgely, John R»gers, Jam;s RmggoW, 
Annapolis; Edward Reynolds (3), Patuxent» Henry 
Roger*, near Vifcataway ; Jane Kickitt, Annc-Arun- 
dtl county ; Gaffaway Rawlirgi, Maryland.

Thvmas Stone, Philip Sullivan, Annapolii; R. Tho. 
felby, near Annapolis; Mrs. tmith, John Somerville, 
Calvert county; John St:wart, Somerfet cofln-y;

iames Steele, Dorchefter county ; Somerville and Ire- 
inrl, Patu»ent» Henry G. Sothoron, St. Mary's 

county.
Peter Thompfon, Thomas James Thomas, St. Ma. 

ry's county

Annapolis, July i, 1786.

T H E vifitors and governors of St. Jonn'» College, 
in the ftur of Maryland, at a meeting on the 

loth of May lad, refolveil, that the unfinilheil houle 
on the four acres of ground, within the city of Anna 
polis, lately granted to them for the u(e of the college, 
be repaired and completed ; that it conftitute the main 
building of the college; that wings be added thereto ; 
and that the whole be conftrufted as nearly as may be, 
agreeably to a plan hid before them, by Mr. Joleph 
Ciark ; that Mr. Thomas Stone, Mr. Nicholas Car- 
roll, Mr. Alexander Cont:e Hanfon, Mr. James Brier, 
and Mr. Charles Wallace, or any three or more ot 
them, be fully authoiifed to make any contrail or 
contrails, relative to the fair) work, and, for the pur 
pole of carrying it on, to draw on the trenlurer for 
any money which he hath or may have in his hands, 
except only the fum ot £.300, out of the iccond year's 
public donation.

The committee, thus appointed and authorifed, 
think proper to give notice, that they have engaged 
Mr. Jofeph Clark, lor a moderate monthly allowance, 
to purchale materials, to employ work   en, to fhper- 
intend the work, and to have it executed, under their 
direction and control, upon the molt reasonable term*, 
and with all convenient dilpatch.

The lunds for enabling them to difcharge their very 
important trull are conh lered as ample and fufficicnt. 
Th -y confill of fh<r firft two years public donation of 
the lum ot £. 1750 annual!), and th: lunai voluntarily 
fublcribed by pnvate perlons. Only one year's public 
donation has been le cived, am! ft . 300 agreeably to 
the direction of the legtflature are to be referved out 
of the fecond year's donation ; the grols amount of the 
fums lubfcribed is about £. 11,000; but although a 
confiderable time hns ela 'feO fince the fubfcribers were 
called upon by the treafurer to pay one third part of 
their lutifcriptions, which was payable on the ift of 
June 1785, not more than £.100 has been paid into 
the treafury.

As the community is deeply interefted in procuring a 
more general d.ffufion of Icience ; as the want of a 
liberal inltru'tion ot youth during the Kte wir hut ren 
dered it more nnmrdiatcly ntoelf|fy to inllitute pro 
per ferr.inaiies for the riling gen%^|»on, the committee 
conjure the iuhfcnhers, hy every confi, er.ition whith 
can .iclaate good citizens, to perform their engagements 
without further de'ay.

Should this lealbnahle and jtift requifition be com- 
p'ied with, the committee entert.un thr molt fan^uine 
expectations, that, in left than twtlve months, the lub- 
Icribers will Inve the latisfaclion of behoMing a gram- 
mat Ichool flourilh -^ithin thole walls, winch lately 
were mouldering into rum ; and that in little more 
than another je^r, will br competed fuch an inltitu- 
tion, a*, from its numerous advantages, cannot fail 
to rival the molt celebrated (eminarits within the 
United Statri.

r.
9, 1786.  -

RAN away from the fubf.ribei1, 
living near Pilcataway.in Prince. 

George's coui.ty, on the huh inftant, 
a negro man nimed WILL, about 
five leet five or fix inches high, twen 
ty-two years ot age, rather of thd 

__________yellow calf, his face is pretty full of 
Lumps, ne iu3 a (mall fear on his forehea.l; his ap> 
parel is a coarfe felt hat, upper jtcktt made ot match- 
coat blankets, an under ditto ot white woollen, with 
metal buttons marked U S A, a pair of half worn of. 
nabrig troufers, and old fhocs. Whoever takes up1 
the a'oove negro and fecures him fa thu his ma'icr may* 
get him again; (hall receive the above reward, and all 
reafonable charged it brought horn;, paid by < « 

tf SAMUEL KDELBN," 
N. B. The above fellow has worked at the whip-ftw, 

and can play on the violin. &

A prolpedt like this muft be pleafing to everv honeft 
and enlightened mind. It it be not realiled, the com 
mittee are perfuaded that the difippointmrnt will be 
owing finely to the remilTnels ot thole who ircely. and 
voluntarily entered into the engagements wVic.li they 
are now called upon to perform. The vifitors and 
governors have indeed a power of enforcing n per. 
fprmance ; but every ino-le of coertion would be mor 
tifying to i him, difgraceful to the lubfcribers, and pro. 
ductive of delays, detrimental to the caule of humanity 
and learning.

« By order, 
E. RAMSAY, fecretary.

Talbot, June n, 1786.
LEASED,

Annapolis, March it, 1786.

I N confequence of an adl pa/TetJ at the lail feflion of 
aflembly, the comrnillionerj appointed to build a new 

church in the city ot Annapolis, call upon thole perloni 
who carried away the 371,400 place, and '5^,550 ftock 
bricks, which they had in the year 1774. provided for 
that purpole, to render an account ol the quantities 
they reflectively took or caufed to be t.iken away, and 
to pay tor the Tame, otherwife » bill in chanceiy will 
be filed again ft them without delay. . The commif. 
fionei s requeft the tavour ot luch citizens- as knaw by 
whom any of the materials that were prepared tor the 
church have been taken away, to inform them who the 
parties were, lelt luch peifon* fhould fhamefully ne. 
gleet to render an account.

The commilTioneri will contract with any perfon or 
perluns inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church this tyring, the dimenfions 117 feet by 
63 feet, Itone for the purpole being already at the 
place; they a!Co with to receive propolals Irora any 
perlbn inclined to make and deliver the abovemen- 
tioned number of bricks in the courfe of the entiling 
fummer. Mr. Thomas Hyde, one of the commit- 
fioner*, will receive any accounts that may be ren 
dered, or any propofals that may be made in confe- 
quence ot this notice. /&r

Annapolis, March to, i;l5.

The laft gentle hint.

W E have fevcral times, by way of advmifement. 
called on all thole indebted to us Co appear and 

fettle ti.eir accounts, and have threatened to bring 
actions againlt thofe who did not comply ; we have 
hitherto held our hands, knowing the Icarcity ot mo 
ney and the d Ificulty ot the times, and trulJingth.it 
our debtors   ould ri-ntct ami comply with oar reafon- 
alile and very modeiate requifitvon*; but we are now 
convinced that jo»'s ftock of patience would not be 
furfiiient to bear with the taidinefs ol the prefent day ; 
we therefore now, lor the laji lime, require all who owe 
us tO'-onie in an.I fettle their accounts by bond or note, 
il thry cinnot make it convenient to give us ca(h. by or 
beiure the firlt day ol June next, j hole who du not 
regard this notice may be allured that luiis will be 
commenced without ceremony. 

/J0WALLACE, DiViJUSON, and JOHNSON.

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for 

carti only,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, among 
which are fe feral women with one, two, and 

three children, feveral girls fit to wait on table, and 
one boy a out fixteen jears of age, together wijh * 
number of boys and girls that will foon be (erviceable, 
and fold very reasonable for caft. Inquire of thp 
printers.

To BE

For a term of years,
Thomas Welbank, Cornelius Weft,, George Welfh, npHAT valuable plantation commonly known by ~ 
nnapolis; Benjamin Wailes, Prince' George's coun- J. the name of Greenbury's-point, contain*?; nrar \.

sr«* * II:_ _. Hf »»^rm C ««**«• i*/vf /•rilin*tJ • W ill t xtn* Cu* Ititnt1r«rl ir>i*«*tl n/MM in nstfT^i'TinM .«! __K!<K« HF _!..!.&ty; William Waters, Somerfet county; "Williams, 
Cox, and Sim, William Weeim, Patuxrnt; John 
Weems (3), Jofeph Wilkinfon, Calvert county; John 
Wilfon, I ittle Falls of Port.Tobacco.

John Young, Calvert county.
J 2* F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

A few Copies of the

LAWS
Of the laft Seffion,

And
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

> , Of both Houfes, /J
-"Jo be fold at the Printing- 

  - Office.

five hundred ncres, now in polFeflion ol major Wright, 
with ten working hands, ftock of all kinds, plantation 
utenfils, provifions and cloathing for one^ear laid in | 
there is a large and commodjouf briik dwelling houfe, 
wiih every other neceffary building (even a chapel) un 
the piemiles; the fertility ol the foil, pleafant fituation, 
advantage ol tilh ot all forti, wild fowl, and oylt'rs 
in great abuniUiice in th:ir different feafoni, and irs 
being fo convenient trT^y city of Annapolii, where 
there is ptrhnps the belt market for Ihe seller on the 
continent, are things worthy of notice. Any perlon 
inclinable to Irafe may apply to Mr. 'Thomas Hyde, in 
Annapolis, who is empowered to treat for the fame, 
or to the lubfcriber, but to fave any unnecefTiry ap. 
plication*, no perfon need apply who cannot find un- 
douoted lecui it) if required. .

DAVID KERR.

Doden, March »i, 1786.

RA N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the 17th inltant, a darP mulatto 

man named TONY, thirty, five year* 
of age, a (tout thick fellow, about five 
feet four inches high, by trade a fawver ; 
had on when lie went away, a tiiort 

________ _ white cotton jacket and troufers, a 
pair 01 tounc.y made (hoes an<t ftockings; he probably 
may pals as a perfon permitted to hire hirofelf, and 
now looking out for work, but no fuch permiffion i* 

runted him. Whoever takes up the above fellow 
all receive three pounds reward, and reafonable 

charges il brought home from a diftance.
WILLIAM STEU ART.

June 3, 1786. i

N OTICE ii hereby given, that many of the ini 
habitants ot St. Mary's, Charles, Culvert, Prince, 

and Anne-Aruiitlel counties, intend pe. 
the next general auemnty for eftablifhing a 

port or a general iufpection of tobacco on Pat Oxen t 
rive

T O B B. S O L D;

P ART ol a trait ot 3000 acrer ot land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying on Bennett's creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland ; the land is well adapted 
to planting or farming, and is well fituated, being 
about to miles from Fiederick-town, 30 from George* 
town on Patowmack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The purchafer may fuit himlelf as to quality. One 
half mult be paid down, for the remainder creilit will 
be given. Thole inclined to purchafe will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BIARD, living near Qiitfn- 
Arme, in Anne-Arundel county, or Mr. JOHN ,~ 
LEY, near Ch-rfter-town, Kentcocniy. g/

N' Cacil county, June 17, >7»6. 
OTICE is hereby given to all whom it msy 
doncfin, that I intend to petition the next ge^ 

neral aflembly of the (hi* of Maryland, for an act of 
infolvency to diftharge my perfon from imprlfonmcrw 
for debt. ^ w 8

j JOHN RAWLINGS.
tfM*ftrf«*****ft«ft****«*******ft**^*ftsa***M***^^ 
ANHAPO^JLfSf Printed by F. and S.; G1 R B'E N,' atthe Pdrr-O^p'rot:, Fninfu-Strtet.'
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'HEY write from Conftantinople, that 
^8( the Turks are ex«fperated Jnyond all 
§" bound* of difcretion whenever they 
# hear the coronation of the empreii of

**~~JL# Ruflia at Cherfon mentioned. They
«"%^"--^^^^X^v _ ^ i • ^ " "it * j.dread that the influence of (his fovtretgn will induce 
the people of the Cuban.. and , the neighbouring 
diftriQt, to fubroit to her dominion. , . «... 

jffri/tg. We are credibly informed that the Ruf- 
fian ambaffador ha* announced, that a rapture be 
tween Ruflia and the Porte i* oa the eve of com 
mencing. The laft courier from Conftantinople 
brought fuch important dj (patches as occafioned a 
council of ftate extraordinary to be held, to which 
all her majefty's minifters were fommoned. After 
the council broke no, a courier was difpatched io 
M Bulgakow, the Ruffian minifter at Conftantino 
ple, with orders, it is (uppofed, to return immedi 
ately, without taking leave of the grand fignior, and 
as iccretly as poffible.

, LEGHORN, fail »6.
The laft fetters from Sicily mention, that the Ve- 

netiaa fqondron, commanded by the chevalier Emo, 
ii failed with every appeal ance of going dirjeft to 
Tuni*, with an intention, if poffible, of taking the 
fort of Collet. . .

v..> L O N DO N, fail4. fy
It 11 certainly determined in the cabinet to (ana a 

minifter to the United States of America.' It is to 
be hoped a man of 'ftrong active genius will be 
chofen for this important miffion ; one who is well 
acquainted with the commercial interefts of this 
country, and who will fteadily fnpport > them. The

{cntlemaa mentioned i» -the mod unfit man in the 
ingdom ; for 'independent of .want of talent* and 

aclivhy of mind, he h» perfonal claims, for rtftitu. burthen, built entirely of palle-boaid   The'inge.
-'-- ' - l '   '-'- ' ' '-  J :- -u *:«... n.:.......:.i. :. .h. «.. ...;. ,!  r>~,t ,k,__iL

{the farce was fnppofed to be a very ofd woman, and ttj
Pegg exerted Her ntmoft abilities; but the Tarce be- through', I waa feafibly aS«ae4~ in fome houfii not
ing ended, fhe was brought again npop the .ftage to find a bed, in others I coald not fee a pot or
to dance a jig at the age of eighty-lve: .became kettle i bet,* there Was no blanket.-there the parenta
tottering in, and teemed roach fatigued ; but all and children were nearly naked !__TTh^v h«d hee*
<tf. r..>u.._ .u. — ~r.*. n_:t-:_- '.-   -i_.»-it- _ . A., c___j_ _^ . ...i .. ' j    *   "  <  "**"roufic ftrikiag up the'tnfti trot, fhe forced to part with the moft neceflary articles m 

and footed it almoft as nimbly as any wencji honfe-keeping, to.pay their import, to their fove- 
of twenty-five. Mts. Frytt afterwards kept a public ~:~ " "" ' ' 
honfc. in Tottenham court, and lived ia full, jiealta 
till (he died, at the great age of 117 years, in No* 
tember 1747. ; . ...

Mat a. Extraordinary preparations have bee* 
rpade ia Normandy and Britanny for filhing upon 
the banks of Newfoundland, for which porpofe a 
larger number of vefTtls have been fitted oat than 
ufual. This is pccafioned by the extraordinary 
bounty given by the French government laft 
year.

An officer of the French guarAs, being a few days 
ago at the king's theatre at Vcrfailles wai feated 
behind . a gentleman and, lady t the former quitted 
his place for a moment, and left his hat on the 
bench near .his wife -:he officer took up the hat, 
and put it On the lady's knees, and immediately fet 
down by her. She told him very politely (but in 
vain) that it wa* her hufband't place. The gentle 
man fooo. came in, and was not, a little fnrpnfed at 
the. behaviour of the. officer. Some harfh expreffions 
palled between them the foldier gave the Bourgeois 

*  blow, whb ioftantly feized him by the collar, and 
told him, that he would neither let him go, nor re 
turn the blow he had received -he aimed at eoorer 
kind of revenge, and brought him before the tribunal 
of roarefcbals ol France, who condemned him to 
twenty years and a day'* imprifonmcnt for his un 
warrantable conduct.

reign." The king was fo affefted at the recital, 
that be affured his informant, that before a coufider* 
able tune mould elapfe, he would rake focrr maafiiraa   
as would enable the pooreft fabjcft in France \6 
have a piece of good- meat for his family at leaft 
three times in the week,, : »  .   ' ' " < ' '

" Meat i* fold here at twelve, 'fourtee'fl, and 
eighteen fons per pound, according to the quality. 
There were no oxen to be purchafcd at the market* 
ofSceauxand Eoiffi on the 191(1 and <ioth. The 
Dutch and Germans have deferted the French mar 
ket*; they pretend that they loft considerably by 
frequenting them. ,Whac caules foch a frarci y of 
oxen in France, is, that the far trust s neglected 
to bring them op,, and apply their care to the 
breeding horfea. But hi* majefty is abjut publifh- 
iag an edift by which ih* farmer* are to be enjoin 
ed to ofe only, oxen in their plough.*, &c thi* 
will remedy an evil which call* for inltantancon* re- 
drefs."    

MMJ 5. We are fending one dictator to the eaftj 
and another dictator to tbe weft, each inverted with 
extraordinary and extenfive powers. It feems all 
the remaining dominions on the continent of Ame'-. 
rica arc comprifabke within tb« lira cs of one govern- 
ment, where we formerly fent near a /core of go 
vernors ! And in order to make room for one great 
and mighty governor, we anuft remove three go 
vernor* oi common fize ! One of thofe d:fcaraed

lion of property takrn from hit family, and.Si much 
foured from diCnpp-iintments.   He could' therefore 
never make himfelr agreeable to . 'he Americani, or 
 feinl to his country. Even the thought of lord 
Lonfdal's protection can never furmount thefe diffi 
culties ' This bufinrfs ii of.a feriout nature-let mi- 
aiders look to the confequnce*v

There is now to be fcen at the Hotel de Ixmvis, governor*, but juft warm in hi* office, and acquaint- 
Rue Richlieu, in Parii, a fmall vcflcl of twenty ton* «** with and become agreeable to the people, 

of palle-boaid  The inge- thriving and profperine under hit benign a 'mintttra-
tion, muft be recalled f.om tbe pleafiag prolpeg of 
rearing a province to wealth, dignity and profperi- 
ty, under hit nuunlhing, follering hand !  They 
muft now be governed by proxy, by deputy or de-.

nious fhip-wright is the marquis du Creit, chancellor 
to his highaef* the duke of Orleans. This light 
veflcl is fhortr} to be launched on the Seine and is to 
be navigated 'down the river to Havr«-dc-Grice:
and the marquis is not without hcfpei that he will be puty's deputy Such is the wonderful cecunomy of 
able to make a fhort trip to the Britifli channel. It modern minillers I 
is not expeAcd that a veflel fo coa&ruded can be of

An. inp nious phv£cian at Bath, who any ufe tq the public | but ihou d it be able to keep 
.., . * i _ ir t''._ r_ir   _-!_ _ _ .u- r  :»_..: i  :..--..._. i:_k...r. r_._.. -_has for Come tifne employed himfelf in making

pe/imcnt* upon different kind* of air, has difcovered
that not only caarcoali but candle*, lamp, wood,
tnrf, and coal fires, foul the air of the apartments in
which they are burned, in a very great degree.
The fumes of burning wood taint the air more than
thofe of coal, ard charcoal more, than either; and
th« fmoak of tallow candles is more injurious than
that of wax or fpermaceti  This gentleman ha* alfo
difcovered that the human breajb tsint* the air mure
conCHrrably in the a'ternoon, than in the morning ;
but that the effcdi of different Ittnds of paint, and
af flowers, on applying Dr. Prieftly'a tell, were
left ipparent than might have been expected,
coafiderinc how noxious both are to the human
bodv.

the fea, .it may, by its extreme lightnefs- fern as an 
advice boat in cafes where gieat expedition i* aec*f- 
fary. ,    

Two Spanifh. frigates are arrived . at Cadiz from 
Lilbon, »ith 2,000 ooo of dollar*, ont of tbe San 
Hcdro Alcantara, which already exceeds 390,000 of 
dollar*. i

. The Portuguefc feem refolved to try their ftrength 
againft the Barbar.y ftatec though ftronger powers 
than they- have failed. The only way of bringing 
thcfe barbarians to rcaCoa feems to be to ftation a 
fmall fquadron at.the month of each of their bar. 
boon, and to have a number of right frigates perpe 
tually'to fcour the feas in queft of fuch Itiagglen as 
might efcape the vigiltncc of |ha ftationary fqua- 
drons. H»d this meafure been followed by the Spani-

Dr. Prirftlv hat lately fonn.d.thit wlter. U eftnt^il ards, they, might, perhaps, with little cxpcnce,'have 
to the produAiqp of inflaramable air, anid that char- humbled thofe piratei, inftead«f throwing away im-

menfe fumi on an expedition which terminated fo,coal md iron when intensely hot have fo ftrong an 
affinity to water, that they will attrad it tothe 
midft of the preateft fire and even throagh the pores 
«f a Rlafi rttort  Thii difcovery, it is thought, w,ill 
D« of great importance in the, fcveral branches of 
chftniflry.

Htj i. The moft authentic accounts fromi Dublin, 
by the laft packet, inform us, that there ii at pro- 
ftnt a greater profpefl of an uoion between Gixat- 
Brltsin and Ireland, than has appeared in any former 
period; the moft dirtinguifhed patriots havinr given 
the ftrongeft afTurance to goverpment, that they ar« 
ready, to meet io any impartial plan for a Jailing

on an
difgracefolly. In faft, it is a reproach to Eu>oper 
that all it* maritime ftates even the mofl powerful, 
are obliged to be tributaries.tp fech a Uelpicable fet 
of banditti. While thefe potentates have been con 
tending among themfelvea for the vain title of lords 
of the ocean, they have fufjcred the., Barbary rovers

The laft dif^atchet from P»rii ire of the moft fa-l 
vourable kind: A commercial fyftcm is likely to 
uke place, of equal bent fit to the two nationi, and 
the more defirable, as it may tend to fupprefs the 
jealoufiei from whence have arifen thofe long, 
bloody, and expenflve wars, which have added (o 
largely to the prefent heavy deb.t;und«r wh ch we 
groan; and which can only be put ia a tUte or being 
liquidated, with equal cafe, fa/ety and honour to U« 
fiatc by a cowinuancc of peace.

Thexuriofity of the public to fee'Mr: Halting*.: 
appeared fo flrong on Monday, by the croud* that 
were at tbe fcoufe of common*, that the gallery 
and all the avenoei, were fall btfore twelve o'clock. 
The houfe alfo, by the time bufinefs ufually begin*, 
wai crowded to fuch a degree, that a : l tbe void 
(pact at,the bar and behind the, fpeakei'j chair waa 
full. And when Mr,; Haflirgs made .his atpaar- 
ance, the eje* of til that Targe body of people 
wer« immrdiatelv centered on him. Mr Burke 
had nevyr (een him before. He   wa* nut ia tht 
Itaft intimidated or conlufed, but- entered on bi» 
defence with the grrateft cooipofure and recol- 
Kdion. ... r

i .' ' . ..- '   ;  >./-' 
Extras if M. litttrfrtm Par it,   April ao. » * 

Louis XVI. who is deiirout of knowing every

' I

fondicherry is in a mach Ircnger Mace of defence 
tban it was when latt taken; butlhofcwho talk of ita 

_. ....___,.__,_. _. T . ... ...... . being impregnable tre totally .ignorant or t'.efurjj^.
really to become fo ».for there ii ao futer fign oi do- U. the French mould conciliate, the frieodlhip of the* 
miaion than obliging a ftate to pay an ecknow- Afiatic princes, they may wcaktc oar ftiength io a 
ledgmcnt for the privilege of navigating any tea in degree j but while their.-poireuoa is confined to quo- 
fafety. -  .-'.;,' .   , . ^ fettlement, Great-Britain has nothing to apprehend ww 

- ------».. in that rfoitten . .  : . ». .
from un-
complfied-'

._  __......._- ______   , . »4. We can arTur* oar readers
alliance between the two.ifland* in the moft cordial thing that takes place in his dominionl, is. particu- doubted authoriiy, that Mr. Eden has 
maqntr. An event moft .devoutly to be wilhed, as larly curious to be informed of the Giuation of the the commercial negotiation with the cour 
ttisoaly by an union between.the fifter iflandi that poor ia his kingdom. Some week* back he com. for which -purpgle he wat fent Out. This bufinefs 
^hefuccefs of the one can become the intereft of t,he miffioned a .lieutenant-general, to whom be is much is to/be laid before parliament immediately. Mr. 
otfcfr, and .that the riche* and ftrtugth of cither attacked, and in whom he Blacks tke greateft con*- Eden himielf is cxpcclcd from the coiiuncnt 
kiMom can become tbe property of both, i- H , dence, to make a torfr of France, and fcrnpuloufly te*day«. '..

The tallowing aaecdote bring very little known; to infpefl evqry particular that regarded the poor. ^ We are glad to Bnd, that nwtun are in the 
"* fintutar as. to the rffefts of national mnfic, Is On his return pa. ihe i6th, the o facer made the fol- Pteft train for a renewal, of, our 'ooiipexion with      - '    ... «-. .. C!-i .»-_- R«ffij. f The empwf* has.» predileAion lor the E*)--

gliffi, which cannot eafily be done away by tho; 
intrigues of, the French cabinet, while the Britilh, 
adminillrauon continue to treat with h«i, on liberal
tCIID*. .. •;. '*'-,

A Utter from a CentUm*a at Madrid, ta-a 
chant iri the cuy, has the following ar cU» 
dey of Algiers has already broke, the truce with 
his cruiCets flop almotl every vtflel they meet

rnlfUi-d -bv a cbfirfpondenl, who declared himfel( lowing report to hi* royal mafter j " Sire I I Bava
ndvr of foci«l i»qairy,.trian .political difcwfGon : endeavoured to acquit myfeH faithfully of .your ma-

i mo,.-Ch»»le« Mtollby, Efq» MOW a farce calkd jetty's commanda: I have-uavelled amongft the-
Pay Officer., Iv wa* brosght out 

bruty-tone; and to Mrs. ;Fry«r, an IriOi woman, 
who had quired the flage fince ;he-reign of Charles
»Ke II. w»e " ' '  .  
In ihc bill*
KicHove to be pe'foimfd by

poor, and am gl«d that I found (8 much milery in 
their.habitationi, that I know wke» ypor majefty-is 
made acquainted with the extent of it, your royal 

out feme method to alleviate ti*
&:

zflicoed th«partofan.oldr«nd-|J"f>V«r' goodoe/s will-find < . , ,
i it was mentioned, "Tbe part of lady diOreflcsof fuch a multitude of your majefty's fub-

Fryer. who has jefts as are contineally perilhing for want thiougb-4\il.riuTC n» uc- uv'iviH'iu M» . % |>a * . * " __..—..- f . -- w _ ^. 7 ..„,. ,..,f ^.-_
not str.eartd uron the ftsce ihefe fifiy yean, which out the realm of Fiance. The poverty that 1 have, and though ihey do opt take them they gc
iWcWi'rcly dicw a g»cai houfe. The characlci in witneffed in your majefty'a dominions harrowed up plunder them of the 'prlncij)*! 'put ol thcix



Bytbe VNITr.O STATES in CONGRESS
nflembleil, June ty, 1786.

R E S O L V R D. T hat the judges of I lie court ot 
appeals be, and hereby are authored and d - 

reftccl in every caxile v-hich ha, been wr- m-.y be 
brought before them, to InlUin appeals, and grant re. 
hesfrfrgt or new trials of the lame, wherever , ce

a^jffii'^Kr-TPft'ff?? m * ,. : s^,r?;for,r.r:r4- S"'trew; ffi,-;',»^

Annapoli*, June »§, 1786. 
H" E fuhfiriber having, by a c unmittte of the 

_ vifitors and governors of St. John's Co lege, in 
the ftate of Mary and, been appointed and authorifed 
to collect the money fubicrihed to the laid college, 
hertby gives notice, that he will attend for the purpole 
o* making the laid collection at the following piaces 
and on the days relprftively let down. Anna.-olis, on 
Friday the 3oth inftaiii ; Baltimore, on Satur lay the 

in Prince-George's county, on Mon<!»y 
in Charles county, on Saturday the 
St. Mary's county, on Saturday the

THREE POtJNDS REWARD:

to a«ard ; and
that the hid judge* be entitled each to ten dollan per 
dav during the -ime they (hall attend the f.tt.ng of he 
Aid courts, nnd including, the t.methey «{;'">««  
celTari'v embayed in travelling to and from the fame.

RMOtTlD. That the fai.l court afTe.nble at the c.ty 
of New York on the fir« Monday of November next, 
for the difpatch of fuch bufincls as may then and there 
be before diem.

9th of Atigult; in Montgomery county, on Wednef- 
dsy the i6th of Augnli.

A ARCHIBALD GOLDER, collector.

THOMSON. fecretary .

A LIST of LETTBRS remaining in the Poft-Ofike, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the fifth 
day of Oftober next, will be fent to the General 
Poll-Office as dead letters.

TAMES ALLASON, Marybn.1. 
J Norrnsn Bruce, James Brucc, John Bulman, Dr. 
Horatio Belt, Annapolis; John Billet, rev. Mr. Boxvie, 
Cambridge ( Fielder Bowie (3), N»ttingh:.in ; Tho- 
mas Brown, Kent; S.irih Hell, Namicoke river ; 
Charles Hennit, near Port-ToUacco ;    Bifcoe, na- 
val-officer, Patuxent; Jerr. Banning, Oxford; Elifa- 
beth Bradford, nea'r Smepttx-nt.

Teremisli T. Chafe (4), George Conway, John 
Crapes, Mr. Cheapcheale, Daniel Colter, Archibald 
ChiliiolJ, Annapolis; John Carpenter (»), Richard 
Carnes, St. Mary's county ; Jofeph Corbett, Thomas 
Contee (»), Nottingha-n 5 Overtoil Carr (i), Priiue- 
George's county ; Samuel Judfon Coolidge, <?orfe and 
Brooks, Cheflcr-town ; Benjamin Contte, David Car- 
eaud, icv. Tbonvs John Clagct, Patuxent; Jamej 
Craik. Jn. Jh. Corrbe, Patowmack ; John Chedcy, Cal- 
vert county ; Richard B. Curtnichael, Wye ; Mary 
Cru> kftunks, Ojiien's county, or Nicholas Slewby, 
Cheftrr town.

William Deakins, Annapolis; Bennet Darnal, Pa- 
*nxcnt; John Dr Butts, St. M»ry'J county ; Dr. lames 
David'on, Queen's- town ; Robert Dennis, Snow h»U.

lofeph Ennes, near Sinepuxcnt; Edw.nd lidclen, 
Fil'catawny ; Peter Fmerlon, Tatuxent.

Jamci try, Patuxent; John Forties, Benedifr. 
Thomas GalFaway, Klk-Ridge} William Gale, 80- 

merlet county; Adam G>ay, Qtiern-Anne's county ; 
Bmjamin Galloway, Herring bav ; Fielder Gant, Ma 
ryland ; John Graham, Lower Marlborough, Jeremiah 
Galvert, Port-Tobacco.

Char es Hogg. Hone mafon, Annapolis; rev. VVil- 
liam Hughes, Maryland ; Kphtaim Howard, Elk- 
Ridge J amling ; J. G. Hamilton (i). Pig-point; Ro. 
hert Hepburn, Port- I o1 acco ; Kdward Hall, jun. 
Queen-Anne; John Hennefy, Snow-crrek ; \Villi.tm 
Handy, fon of Thomas, Worcefter county. 

Thomas Jtning-, KoUrt IfTabcl, Annapolis. 
King and KeynoUs, Hunting-town. 
William Loggan, Aimapoln; Wirefred La:ihr.m 

Prince Gcor^fs countj ; samtiel lane (7). Pig-point 
Eli'aherh Leigh, Willybey' k -point; William Ltcti« 
Queen's town.

Willimina Moore, Calvevt county ; George Ntorfon 
Maryland; William Morgan, Abia. B. T. Malor 
Jamt* Mac'elbnd, or his Ion, St. Mary's county 
Adam Muir, Vienna; Alexander M'Phei'fon, Chailrs 
county ; William M'l eo.l ( : ), Benedict ; Benjamin 
Mackill (i), William Mann, Patuxent.

Michael Na(h, Port-Tobacco ; Naval-OfTiccr, Yeo- 
 omica.

Joflitn Patfcn, Annipolis; John Plnmmer, Well 
river ; William Prat, Omlindgr.

Abblb-n Ridgely, J»hn Rogers, Jamrs Ringgold, 
Annapolis; Edward Rrynolds (j), Patuxent j Henry 
Rogers, near Pifr.itaway ; Jane Rickitt, Anne-Arun- 
dtl county ; GafTjwiy Rawlirgs, Maryland.

Thomas Stone, Philip Sullivan, Annapolis; R. Tho. 
felby, near Annapoli*; MM. .-mith, John Somerville, 
Calvert county; John Sttwatt, Someifet ccnliry; 
James Stetle, DonlwlVer county ; Somervilli; and lie. 
Tanrl, Patuxent; Henry G. Sothoion, St. Mary's 
county.

Peter 1 homplon, Thomas James Thomas, St. Ma.

Annapolis, July i, 1786.

T H E vifitors and governors of St. Jonn"> College, 
in tin (litr of Maryland, at a meeting on the 

loth of N'Uy brt, reloivei 1 , that the uufi'iilhe I houle 
on the four acres of ground, witain the city of Ann i- 
pohs, lately granted to them lor the ule of the college, 
be repaired and completed ; that it conllitute the main 
building of the collcje; that wings be added thereto; 
and that the whole be conllrufled as nearly as may be, 
agreeably to a plan IVid before them, by Mr. Joleph 
C.ark ; that Mr. Thomas Stone, Mr. Nicholas Car- 
roil, Mr. Alexander Contse Hanfon, Mr. James Brier, 
and Mr.. Charles Wallace, or any tluee or more ol 
them, be fully authoiifed to make any tontr.icl or 
contracts, relative to the laid woik, and, for the pur- 
pole of carrying it on, to draw on the tre.ilurer for 
any money xvhich he ha'h or may have in his hands, 
except only tie (uin ol £. joo, out of the Iccond ytai's 
public donition.

The committee, thus appointed and authorifed, 
think proper to give notice, that they have tngag.d 
Mr. Joleph Clark, lor a moderate monthly allowance, 
to pun hale materials, to employ work   en, to f«p<-i - 
intend the woik, and to luve it executed, under their 
dilution and control, upon the moll rcalonable terms, 
and with nil convenient ililpai.lt.

'J he lumls for eiul'ling them to difiharge their very 
important tr-.ilt ore cor.li lered as ample and (ulRcunt. 
Th y confill of thr full two yesrs public donation of 
llic lum of £.1750 annu.ill), and th? lures voluntarily 
fublcribed by pnvJtt- pcrlons. only one ve.ir't public 
donation hits been te cived, an<' f,-^oa agreeably to 
tlie direction of tlie Icg'flature arc to be referved out 
of tlie fccoml year's don tion ; the grids amount of the 
Aims lubfcribed is about £. 11,000; but although a 
confider.ible time Ins tla .led fincc the fuhfcribers were 
c.il.ed upon by the treafurer to pay one third put of 
their lu iLri|uions, wli'uli was payable on the ift of 
June »7i; j, not more than £.100 has been paid into 
tht treilury.

As the community is deeply interefted in procuring a 
more grneul d.ffiifion of Icience ; as the want of a 
liberal inlhuitiori o' youth during the Ate wtr lus ien- 
dcrcd it more i!iim:diatc'y n.uelfu*y to inllitute pro* 
per (eir.inaiics for the riling gen^aj'on, :he cotiinittce 
conjure the lubfcrihers, '>y tvcry conli. er.ttion which 
can a£l-j.ite good < im.sns, to perform their en^.igeme.ts 
without further de ay. 

Should this te.iionaMe and }u(l requifition be com-

RAN away from the luhf riber, 
living near Pilcataway, in Prince. 

George's tou- ty, on the huh inftant, 
a ne^ro man nxmed WILL, about 
five leet five or fix inches liigh, twen- 

aty-two years ol age," rather of the* 
__________ .-tliow call, his lace is pretty full of 

Lumps, uc iiJb a Im.ill fear on hit forehea.l ; his an. 
( arel is a. coarf; felt hat, upper j<ckd nude or match- 
coat blankets, an under duio of white woollen, with 
metal buttons marked U S A, a pair of half worn of. 
nibrig troulert, and old (hoes. Wiioever takes up 
the a''>ove negro and fecurvs him fj th it his ma'ier may 
get him again, (hall receive the above reward, and all 
ttalouible charge! it brought horn?, jnid by . v 

| tf SAMUEL kDELEN; 
N. B. The above fellow has worked at the whip.faw, 

and can play on the violin. &

Annapolis, March it, 1786.

I N confequence cjf an ail pa,^ at the lall feflion of 
allembly, the commillioners appo.nted to build a new 

UuirLli in the city of Annapolis, tall upon thole perloni ' 
wlia carried away the 371,400 pl.ice, and 5?, 550 Hock 
bricks, which tlity had in the year 1774 provided for 
that purpolc, to render an account ol the quantities 
they rclpectively took or caufed to be t<k<n away, and 
to pny tor the fame, otherwife a bill in clunc:>y will 
be lileJ atpintt them without delay. The commi:. 
lionets requelt the favour ot Inch citizens as know by 
whom any of the marerialt that were prepared lor the 
church have been t.iken away, to inform them who the 
parties were, Iclt I'uch peilont mould (liamefully ne« 
glecl to lender an account.

The commilTioneis will contrail with any perton or 
pei loni inclined to dig and remove the earth where the 
foundation is to be laid, and to lay the foundation of 
a new church this fpring, the dimenfioni 117 feet by 
63 leet, (tone for the purpole being already at the 
place ; they alfo wifli to receive propolals Irom any 
pcrlon inclined to make and deliver the Jiboveroen- 
tioncd number of brickt in the courfe of the enfuing 
fumnier. Mr. '1 homas Hyde, one of the commit. 
fioners, will receive any accounts that may be ren 
dered, or any propofals that may be made in confe- 
quentc ol this notice.

p led with, th: committee enteit.nn th- nv>ll fan^u ne 
expectations, that, i'. lels than tw.lve months the lul>- 
(cribers vt\\\ h ive the (attraction of bchoMing a gram* 
mar Jchool flomilh   ithin thole walls, winch l.iKiy 
vrtre mouldering into ruin ; a..d that in little more 
than another )e r, win b-r comp eted fiith .in inltitu- 
lion, as, from its nuin-.rous a-lvantagcs, cannot fail 
to nv.il the molt celebrated leininanes within the 
United States

A profpect I kc this nuft be pleating to evrry honed 
and enlightened mind. II it be not realil'ed, the com. 
uiittec are perfuaded that th: dii'ippointment will be 
owing lb:cly to the remiirneis ol thole who freely, and 
voluntarily entered into the engagements which t):cy 
are now called upon to perform. The vifitors and 
governois have indeed a power of enforcing a per 
formance i but every mo le of coeriion would be mor 
tifying to thtm, dil^r.iccful to the iiibicriber*, and pro 
ductive ol delays, detrimental to the caulc of humanity 
and learning.

4* By order,
$2 E. RAMSAY, fecrctary.

Talhot, June 11, i 7 S6.
To BE LEASED, 

For a term of years, ,

THAT valuabli plantation commonly k,nown by 
the name of Greenbury's-point, containing nrar 

five hundred acres, now in pollcllion ot major Wright,

Annnpoli;, March so, i;SS.

The laft gentle hint.

W E have fevcral times, by way of advertifement, 
called on all thole indebted to us to appear and 

fettle ti eir accounts, and have threatened to bting 
actions ngiinlt thofe who did not comply ; we have 
hitoerto held our h.mds, knowing the Icaicity ot mo- 
n-ry and the d likulty ol the times, and milling that 
our dtbtois   >ou!u ri-lUcl an I comply with oar realon- 
alile Mill very inoiteiate leqiulit.oni ; but we are now 
convinced that jo >'i ftovk ol p.iti.-n>.e would nut be 
lulluicnc to r.e.ir with the taidinefs.of th; prefent day ; 
we th. rtfoic now, lor tht tnjl »;mc,'rcqUtie all who owe 
us to' on.t in an-l 'cult their accounts i>y «ond or ncte, 
il thry c nnot makt it lonvcii'cnt  () give us c»1h. by or 
l>ei,.ie the fir it <1ay ol June nrxt.   hole who d-> lint 
rtginl this notiie may uc allured tli.it luiti will be 
commenced without ceremony.

WALLACE, DiViUsON, and JOHNSON.

Negroes for Sale.
To be SOLD at PRIVATE SALE, and for

cafh only,

A NUMBER of veiy valuable negroes, among 
winch are feveral women with one, two, and 

thiee children, fevcral girls lit to wait on table, and 
one boy a out ftxteen jears of *ge, together wj|h » 
number of boys and girl* that will tuon be lerviccable. 
and fold vtry tealunable for cafli. Inquire of thr. 
printers.

R

Ty's coun'y^
Thomas Wetfnnk, Cornelius Weft, George Welfh. 

Annapolis; Benjamin Wailes, Piince George's coun.
ty; William Waters, Somerftt county ; Williams, .,._ .,_,._,.  ....*,, ....  ... ^vmmuM ut HI«JUI vm^m, 
O>X, and Sim, William Weem«, Patuxi-nt; John/ with ten working hands, (lock ol all kinds, planMt,on 
Weenn (j>. Joleph Wilkinfon, Calvrrl county ; John utenfils, provifions and cloathing for one year laid in j   "    -..-«  «- - -T--I---- tnerc is a | lrR. amj commodious \}fnk dwelling houfr,

w'nh every oilier neccflary building (even a chipel) on 
the pictniles $ flic fertility ol the Ibil, pleaUm lituation, 
advantage ol tilh ol all forts, wild tow), and oylt-ts 
in great abundance in thtir ditferen: le.tlbnt, and its 
being 16 convenient to^e" city of Annapolis, where 
there is p:rbaps the belt imrket for the feller on the 
continent, are things worthy of notice. Any pcrlon 
inclinable t j Irafe may apply to Mr. Thomas Hyde, in 
Anmpolis, wh-i is empowered to treat for the lame, 
or to the luhlcrilicr, but to fave any unnecelTiry ap. 
-'iistioiu, no perlon need apply who cannot find un-

\Villon, i ittle Falls of Poi t-Tobacco. 
John Young, Calvert county. 
J f F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

A few Copies of the

LAWS
Of the laft Scffion,

And
The VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

^ Of both Houfes, /t
be fold at the Printing- 

Office.

douutcd lecuut) if required.
DAVID KERR.

June 3, i 7 S6.

N OTICE i« hereby given, that many ot the in. 
habitants ol St. Mary's Uurles, C.ilvert, 1'fincc.

the next general ultVmbty lor 
port or a general inlpcction of tobacco on 
liver. A

Doden, March si, 1786.

A N away from the fubfcriber, on 
the 17111 mltant, a dark mulatto' 

nun named I' O N Y, thirty, five yott 
of age, a llout thick IcKow, about five 
leet four inches high, by trade a lawyer ; 

 had on when he went away, a Iliort 
____ j*hite cotton jacket and It outers, a 
couiidy made Ihoes amlllockings; he probably 

may pals as .1 perlon permitted to hire himlelf, and 
now looking out for woik, but no fuch per mi (lion \t 
griuited him. Whoever takes up the above fellow 
ftiall receive three pounds reward, and rcalonihle 
chargti it brought home from a diltance.

f^' _ ^____________'

To BE SOLD,

P ART ot a tr.ifl ot 3000 acres ot land, all wood 
and well timbered, lying on Bennett's creek, in 

Frederick county, Maryland ; the land is well adapted 
to planting or tanning, and is well fituateil, being 
about 10 miles from Frederiik-town, 10 from George 
town on Patowmack, and about 4o*from Haltimore. 
The purchal'er may fuit himlelf as to quality. One 
halt mull be paid down, for the rem.iindcr ueilit »ilt 
be given. Thole inclined to pur chafe will pleale to 
apply to Mr. I HOMAS BEARP, living near Queen- 
Anne, in Anne-Arundel county, or Mr. JotU 
I.LY, near Chrlter-town, Kcntcocnty.

Cxcil county, June 17, 1786. 
OTICE is hereby given in all whom it m»y 
contfin, that I intend to pttition the next 

neral aflcinhly of the U:itr ol Maryland, for an i 
to dilclurge my perlon

N (

thefti 
ready 
ulliin 
mann 
it it o

TF
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at the POST-OFFICE, Francu-Strtst*'
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A Z E T t
1 THURSDAY, JULY 27* 1786.

I E N N A, /r>r//9. 
HEY write from Conftantinople, that 
the Turks are fx»fperated b«yond all 
bounds of difcretion whinever they 

*ff hear the coronation of the emprefs of

the farce was fuppofed to be a very old womin, and my very 
fegg exerted her utmoft abilities; but the farce be 
ing ended, (he waa brought again Upon the ftage 
to dance a jig at the age of eighty-five: (became 
tottering in, and fecmed much fatigued ; but all 
of a fudden, the rouCc llriking up the Irilh trot, fhe
J.___J __J X___.J •- _!__/! ** fI t _ . . _.. .. __.

(bill. In many villages which I pafled 
*-., '*". fenf'l>ly. affefted in fome houfes not 

to fiod a bed, in others 1 could not fee a pot or 
kettle; here there was no blanket, there the parent, 
and children were nearly naked !  iThe. had bee a 
forced to part with the moft neceflVry articles

We are cret'ib'y informed that the Ruf 
fian ambJflaJor has announced, that a rupture be 
tween Ruflia and the Porte is on the eve of com 
mencing. The lafl courier from Conflantinople 
brought fuch important cUfpatchej as occaGoned a 
council of ftate extraordinary to be held, to which 
all her msjefty's minillers were fummoned. After 
the council broke go, a courier was difpatched to 
M Bulgakow, the Ruffian minifler at Conltantino- 
p'e, with orderf, it is fuppofed, to return immedi 
ately, without taking leave of the grand fignior, and 
as (ccretly as poffible.

LEGHORN, April 26. 
The lafl letters from Sicily mention, that the Ve- 

netiaa fqo.idion, commanded by the chevalier Emo, 
5i failed with every appeal anre of going direfl to 
Tuni-, wuh an intention, ifpoflible, of taking the 
fort of Gullet.

LONDON, April 4. 
Tt is certainly iterermined in the cabinet to fend a 

rainifler to the United States rf America It is to 
be hoped a roan of ftrang aftivc genius will be 
chofen for this important miflion ; one whu is well 
acquainted with the commercial interdls of this 
country, and »-h" will fteaJily fupport tSiem. The 
f-ntlcman men tinned i* -tne moft unfit man in the 
kingi'nm ; tor 'nilep-ndrnt of want of talent^ and 
activity of mind, hr ha* pcrfonal claims For reflitu. 
lion of property tak»n from his family, and. is much 
fcured from dif'ppVintments. He could-therefore 
r.ever rn«lee iiirof-H aprseable to the Americans, or 
nfclul to hii country. Even the thought of lord 
Lonfdal's ly^t-cli^n can never furmount thefe diffi 
culties Thi> rufin.fi is of a ferious nature-let mi 
nifies Irok tf> th* c.^nfcquencej..     '

/r>ri7t7. An ing nious ph\Ccian at Bath, who 
has for (omr t : me employed him felf in makir.g ex- 
pe;imenii upon cifit rent kinds ci air, has difcovered 
that rot onlv chatcoal, but candles, lamps, wood, 
tor', and coal fires, foul the a'rof the apartments in 
which they are burned, in a very jjreit degree. 
The fumes of burning wood taint the air more than 
thofe of coal, ard charcoal more, than either; and 
th* fmo.ik of t»llow candles is more injurious than 
that of wax or fpermacrti  This gentleman hu alfo 
difcovered that the human breath tainn the air mure 
confiHrrahly in the a':c'noon, than in the morning ; 
bu* that the effcfls of different kinds »f paint, and 
of flowers, on applying Dr. Prieftly's tell, were 
left apparent than might have been expected, 
confide/ing how noxious both are to the human

Vember 1747.
Mar a. Extraordinary preparations have been 

made in Normandy and Britanny for fifhing upon 
the bsnks of Newfoundland, for which purpofe a 
largrr number of veflltls have been fitted out than 
ufual. This is occafioned by the extraordinary 
bounty given by the French government laft 
year.

An officer of the French guards, being a few days 
ago at the king's theatre at Vcrfaillei was featcd 
behind . a gentleman and lady { the former quitted 
his place lor a moment, and left his hat on the 
bench near his wite -he officer took up the hat, 
and put it on the lady's knees, and imnv.diateiy fct 
down by her. She told him very politely (but in 
va'n;) that it was her huflunj's place. The gentle 
man foon came in, and was not a little furprifed at 
the behaviour of the officer. Some harfh cxpreffijns 
patted between them-thc foldier gave the Bourgeois 
a blow, who intlnntly feized him by the collar, and 
told him, that he would n.ither lee him go, nor re 
turn the blow he had received lie aimed at aoofer 
kind of revenge, and brought him before the triounal 
of marcfchal* ol France, who condemned him to 
twenty years and a day's imprifonment for his on- 
warrantable conduct.

There is now to be feen at the Hotel de Louvis, 
Rue Kichlieu, in Paris, a fmall veflcl of twenty tons 
burthen, built eatirely of palle-board  The inge 
nious (hip-wright is the marquis du Creit, chancellor 
to his hiphaefi the duke of Orleans. This light 
veflcl is fhortf*) to be launched on the Seice and is to 
be navigated down the' river to Havra-dc-Grace : 
and the maiqujs is not without hopes that he will De 
able to make aThort trip to the Britifh channel. It 
is not expected that a veflcl fo cooftrucled can be of 
any ufe to the public ; but fhou d it be able to keep 
the fca, it may, by its extreme lightnefs ferve as an 
advice boat in cafes where gieat expcditi-m is necef- 
fary.

Two Spanifh frigates are arrived at Cadiz from 
Lifbon, »i;h 2,000000 of dollars, out of the San 
Pcdro Alcantara, which already exceeds 390,000 of 
dollars.

The Portuguefc feem refolvcd to try their ftrength 
againlt the Barbar.y Hates: thoagh flronger powers 
than they hive failed. The Ohly way of bringing 
thefe barbarians to reafon fecms so be to ftation a 
fmall fquadron at-thc m uth of each of tlieir liar- 
boun, 'and to have a number ol light frigates pvrpe- 
tuallyto fcour the feas in quell of fuch (hagglers as

fubjcft in France to 
for his family at leaft

as would enable the pooreft 
have a piece of good, meat 
three times in the week.

" Meat is fold here at twelve, fourteen, and 
eighteen fous per pound, according to the qa*lity. 
There were no oxen to be purchafeu at the markets 
ofSceauxand Eoiffi on the ipt'n and 2O'.h. The 
Dutch and Germans have drferted the French mar 
kets; they pretend that they loll confiderably by 
frequenting them. .Wi at caules fuch a f. arci y of 
oxen in France is, that the far me's ncgUAed 
to bring them up, and apply their care to the 
breeding horfes. But his m*j.-fty is ah-ut puhlifh- 
ing an cdift by which the farmers are to be tnj.-in- 
ed to ufe only, oxen in their plough", Ac this 
will remedy an evil which calls for inlUntan.oui rc- 
drefs."

May 5. We are fending one dictator to tV- call, 
and another diclator to the welt, each inverted with 
extraordinary and exterfive power.*. Ii l'-em« all 
the remaining domioions on the continent or' Ame 
rica are comprifable within tbc l.'m ts ot one govern 
ment, where we formerly fent near a fo.rc of go 
vernors ! And in order to make room for ore great 
and mighty governor, ue m>jft remove three go 
vernors o: common fizv ! One «f thufe d Icirdcd 
governors, but jult warm in his offi.-e, and a-quaint- 
ed with ana1 Dec'me agreeable to tne people, 
thriving and profpering under his benign a 'raintltra- 
tion, muft be recalled torn the pleafing prolprcl of 
rearing a piovince to wraith, dignity and profperi- 
ty, under his niunfhing, loitering hand !  They 
muft now be governed by proxy, by c;-utv or de 
puty's deputy  Such is the wonderful economy of 
modern miniliersl

' The lad dif^atches from P;ris are of the moft fa 
vourable Kind: A commercial fyllrm ii likely to 
take place, ot iqual bemfi to the iwo rations, and 
the more dcfirable, as it may tend to fupprcfi the 
jealoufics from whence have arifrn thofe l°njj, 
bloody, and cxp^live wart, wi-ich h*vr added Ib 
largely to the ptfi.nl heavy <-.ebt under *h ch we 
groan ; and which can only belput ia a lUce o* being 
liquidated, with equal eafe, fafety and honour to the 
ftiue by a continuance of peace.

The curiofity of the public to fce'M'. Haflings, 
appeared 10 Itrong on Mot day, b> the crouds that 
were at the Jioule of commons, that the gallery 
and all the avenues, were full before twelve o'cic.k. 
The houle alfo, by the time bufmcfj ufuallv begins, 
was crowded to fuch a degree, that a'I the void

might cfcape the vigiltncc of th* llationary (qua- jpacr at the bar and behind the fpeakci'. chair was
dions. H«d this meafure been followed by the Spiui- <utl> And when Mr.: Haftira* made hit a, pear-L .... ,u. .... of tl , ., . * . . , r .

be of great 
chfm'tftry.

Mtj i. The mn ft authentic accounts from Dublin, 
b» the laft packet, inform u», that there is at pre- 
f«nt a greater profpecl of an union between Great- 
Britain «nd Irelnnr, than has appeared in any former 
perio-i; the mnfl dilHnguilhed patriots having given 
the ft ton cell aflurance to government, that tney are 
Tesdy. to" meet in any impartial plan for a Jailing 
alliance between the two iflands in the moft cordial 
manner. An event moft devoutly to be wifhed, as 
it is oaly by an union between the filler iflands that 
«he fuccefs of the one can become the intereft of the 
other, and that the itches and ftrength of either

that large body of people 
centered on him. Mr Bi rke 

nevyr feen him before. He was n -t in the 
lead iotij.idateJ or conrufed, but entered on hi» 
defence with the gnatefl compofure and rtcol- 
Kction. ,

frndicherry is in a much flronger flare of defence 
t'jan it was when lalt taken ; but lt»ofe who talk of its 
being impregnable arc totally ignorant ol r e fu-'jett. 
If the French fh uld conciliate the ftiendfhip ot the

 "T. I f »  »*« « « «   »».«  ....-.. W..M .w..-r.»      J -«-    f———— .-

Dr. Prifftlv hat latclv found that water is eflcntial ards, they, might, perhaps, with little cxpence, have »"ce, the eyes 
to the production of inflammable air, and that char- humbled thofe piratei, inllead ot' throwing away ira- were immrdiately 
coal and iron when intcrtrly hot have fo ftrong an menfe fums on an expedition which terminated fo had 
affinity to water, th.it they will attract it in the difgracefully. In (aft, it is a raproach to Europe^ 
miaft of the preateft fire and even through the pores that all its maritime ftates even the moft powerful, 
"' a glafs retort  This difcovery, it is thought, will are obliged to be tributaries..to foch a delpicable fet 

importance in the fcveral branches of 6f banditti. While thefe potentates have been cotv-
tsnding among themfelves for the v»in title of lords 
of the ocean, they have foffcrcd the Barbary rovcn
really to become fo j. for there is no furer fign of do- ..._.._...., 
minion than obliging a ftate to pay an acknow- Afiatic princes, they may weaken our ftiength in u 
ledgmcnt for the privilege of navigating any f«a in degree j but while their poffcaion is confined to one 
fafcty. .' ..-..:. fettlement, Great-Britain has nothing to apprehend

ExtraS efa IttttrfroM Par't, Afrll 20. - - in that quarter.
" Louis XVI. who is defiroui of knowing every . Maj 16. We can aflure our readers from tin- 

thing that takes place in his dominions, it particu- doubted authority, that Mr. Eden ha' complied 
larly curious to be informed of the fituation of the (he commercial negotiation with the court of Fr.mce 
poor in his kingdom. Some weeks back he com* for which purpolc he was fent out This buli/iefs 
miffioned a lieutenant-general, to whom he is much is to/be laid before parliament immediately Mr. 
attached, and in whom he places the created confi- Eden himfelf is expired fioai the continent in a 

itirtfm on become the piop<rty of bo'th. . dence. to make a Mdr of France, and fcrupuloufly few day*. 
TheioJIowing anecdote being very little krown, to infpeil every particular that regarded the poor, 

am} fmyu'ar, at to the tfiefts of national muGc, Is On his return on. the i6th, the oftuer made the fol- 
ferrifh.Nl b» a corrrfpondent, who declared himfelf lowing report to his royal mafter : " bire ! I Tiave 
fcndvr of foc'mi UqUiry, than political difcuflion : endeavo^rtd to acquit myfell faithfully of your ma- 
In r>70, Ch»rici Mblfby, Rfqi *40U a farce called jelly's commands: I have tuvelled amongft the 
Tne r-iulf V»y Cfliccr. , U was brought out jn poor, and am glad that I found fo much mifery in 
Drurv-Une and to Mrs. Fryer, an Irifh woman, their habitations, that I know whtn your majefty is 
wt.o l,»d ouit-rd the flase Cnce ;he reign ol Charlrs made acquainted with the extent of it, your royal

» . . C f II _ ___.* n.J.lk^. ' ....

We are glad to find, that mc:ters are in the hap- 
pieft train for a renewal of our connexion with, 
Ruffii. -The emprefs nas. a predilctttoa Jor the En- 
glifli, which cannot eufily be done t.^ay by the 
intrigues ol the Freuch cabinet, while the Britifh 
adminiltraiion continue to treat with her on liberal 
term*.

 It. \iri.-fli ord iheV*" of an-old grand-m"the', gooHnels will. find out feme method to allevia<e the
1« i»>-' bills i/wts mentioned, " TI.e part of Udy dillreflcsof fuch a multitude of yi
lUcHove u> Ic cerfoin-cd bv Pegg Fryer, who has jcfts a> are coniinaally perifhing for want through-
j.ot at j.t-srtd u- on the (We tbefe fifty years," which out the realm of Fiance. The poverty that I have
tKcVxIudy duw a p'tH houfe. 1%nt' cV.rafivi in witrielT«J in your majefty'i dominions harroviid up

A letter from a tentUman at Madrid, 
chant in the cit, has the

aa
3 allevta<e the chant in the city, has the following ur clt: -ha, 
majelly's fub- dey of Algiers l\a» already broke tl.e troce with us j 

hiscruifcik Hop almoll evvry v.JTel they m et with*' 
and though they do not take them they gL.iera.}/, 
plunder uum of the principal pau oi '.heir cargo,

i I

I ;

\

m



thofe of your nation ; but the
terror to them, and make them fearful of ofrnding. we -knefs. I think. Sir, for the fa

whom we had prcvnilej on to fupply ui with corn of Crawley
and flour,, will no longer wotnra..to come to any of required, atteft the above relation, 

three of their fbipt have already been

:ty, and very leaky, drove into Scilly, and only' n¥e '0f 
t be the crew on board, who informed them, that taev 
with failed from Maryland w"uh a cargo of tobacco for 

France, the loth of March; that on the id of April 
thev «ier* hn.rJcd by an Algeria* frigate of ,6 

near half the c»roo_ m..».v... _?.with

cur port*, as ......
taken, and the crcwi are now in flavery.

May a?. The litters brought by the lafl courier 
from Berlin fay, that the king of Pruflia had been 
ex'rrmely ill on the 191)1 and zoth of lad nvnth ; 
the 2 1 ft, In or.^etto try what drength he had left, 
he took an houi's riJe, and would accept of no »f« 
finance in coming off >ij horfe and getting to his 
apurmcnt. But notwitljflanding thu fffort the 
health of ihii great man it in the mod critical (late. 
It if even feared* that a dropfy it already formed.

Anrther event, which involves confiderations and 
interefti cf no left importance it alfo reported. It 
fni been mentioned for two or three dayi paft, that 
the ilfflor of Bavaria it again fallen ill, a circum.

1 an, with great refprcl, 
.   >J •»• Your very obliged humble Servant, 

THOMAS YOUNG."
**

llance highly intereding, from the revolutioni which 
the dea h of

Experiments will be made in a few days, to 
evince indubitably, the peculiar efficacy of thii me 
dicine.

ExtraS if a Utttrfrcm Pttglrttepjf/, July j. 
" On the ajth of June lad, a (on of Mr. Jndah 

Barton, of Araenii, went into a well of hit father's 
to clear it : He filled a bucket which hit fatter drew 
np and emptied, and on hit returning to the well, 
faw hit fon fallen to the bottom ; he feat another of 
his foni down to relieve his brother, who foon fell 
on his brother: The father, in hii turn, went down 
to help hii foni, and feeling an nnufual fenfaiion, 
came up with lome difficulty out of the well. Se-

this prince mud r.ecclTarily produce io vcral attempts more were made to relieve them from
the well by different perfoni, till they were 
taken out entirely fenfclefr, but by bleeding, 
and vomiting are now in a hopeful way to te- 
cover.

" Ai theft dampt are fomething frequent in A me* 
rica, the folk wing caution may be of fome fervice 
to thofe who will obferve it, viz.

" It it a faA, that *hen the damp air it in any pit 
or well, a candle will not burn in it, but will foon 
go out; therefore whoever gorth into any pi: or 
well, let him firft light a candle, and with a cord 
let it down; if it burnt free, he may tafely ven 
ture to work in the wetl, if it burnt dull or goet 
out, the damps arc there, and he had better keep 
out.

" What the cflnviai ire which are emitted from 
thefe damps it dill a matter ol doubt, lome fupfofe 
them to be fulphurous, acd others arfer.ic\l ; but 
by the fmell of the vapours in Mr. Burton's well, I 
can believe it to be neither of them, for che Imeli 
was nearly like the fnuffof an old rat>k tobacco pipe, 
and wai fo plenty that lome of the (pedaton by only 
breathing over the well a few moment!, felt the lad 
effefts o! the vapour.

" The ingenious of the phyfical branch, if they 
know any thing in regard of tins drange phx-iome- 
non, are defired to publilb it fur the good ol man* 
kind."

PHILADELPHIA, 7«> 14. 
We learn from Qaebcc, that bit excellency Sir 

Guy Carleton, governor of that province, Nova- 
bcotia, &c. &c. lately arrived in ti>at city from Eng 
land.

During the fiege of Cbarledon, fourteen hundred 
continental troops, confining of ine Delawaie and 
Maryland line, commanded by major-general ba on 
de Kalb, were by congrefs ordered to the fouth<vard. 
They marched from head qjaneri at Morri>.|owo, 
in New Jerfcy, o» the 16 o of April 1780, em 
barked at the Head or Elk in May, »nd .added 
foon alter at Peterlburg, in Virginia, arU from

country fo- 
grejt and 
nil of this

Tuefdsy an incendiary letter wai delivered to 
lord George Gordon, by the penny-pod, figned 
" Lew-is Francois Gordon," threatening'to murder 
him in four days from the receipt of it, as he came 
from France on purpofc. The letter wai laid bcfor* 
lord Sydney fur a proclamation ia the gazette.

BOSTON, Jwfy 5.
Lad week, in the houfe of representatives, the 

very important quedion on the propriety of vi-fting 
the United States in Congrefs alTcenbl-d, with the 
power of levying the fapplemrntary aids to the ira- 
poll of five t-er cert, was pa (Tea in the affirmative, 
by a large majority, after a long and tedious debate. 
The cppofition wts maintained on the old ground 
of the danger of trudir.g IQJ much to that body, 
for fear of the abnfei which m ght happen; and 
though rvrry thing wai urged to the contrary { 
on every point which had any reference to the qnef- 
lion. Hill the n inoritv. votrd with the fame jaxg 
fr.iJ m if nothing had been faid to induce con. 
viclion. This queliion has involved every feeling, 
and every principle, by which the bofom of the 
patriot, or the head of the politician can be affecled. 
Our honour; our faith ; the gratitude due to the 
army, and the firm whigt who had received thefe 
(ecnrities ai pay when the public bad no other mo 
ney to give them ; the fcandaloui neglect in pro 
viding way« Ind meant to difcharge even the intered 
ef this debt by which they had depreciated ; and 
above all the dirty tricki of trving to lead the go. 
vernment to avail itfelf of thii very depreciation 
which their own improvidence had occafioned  
thefe con (Ii to ted fome of the many topict infilled on 
hy the friendi of the union while the abfurd idea 
cf mortgaging their co&ftituents wai the only pre 
tended difficulty, on the other fide ; though the real
one wai to take no meafurci to fupport our public
faith, rnd thus to Coffer the credit of the continent
and date to be annihilated.

N E W - Y O R K, J»lj

they were boarded
guns, took out
the captain and feventecn of the", crew, and
fiffarcd heflo proceed j and that in four dayi
they loft all their mads, and {prung a leak."

CHARLESTON, Mty io.
When lord Cbarlei Greville Montague raifed hii

regiment in this date, to induce general MouUrittsj
accept of the command, and enter the Brittth ferrice
he wrote him the following letter: '

^ Afc,,*  ,,,,,.

" A fiocere wifh to promote wtrat may be to rrjnf 
advantage, induces me now to write. The freedom 
with wh;ch we have often converfed, makes me hope 
you will not take amif* what I fay.

" My own principles refpecling the commence- 
ment of thii unfortunate war, are well known to 
you,-of courfe you can only conceive what I mention 
n of friend<hip. You have now fought bravely in 
the caufc of your country for many year*, and, in 
ray opinion, fulfilled the duty every individual owes 
it: you have had your fhare of hardthipt and diffi. 
cutties; and, if the conted it dill to b« continued

Having taken cecafion in our laft to mention the ef- theoce P«>«ede4. by land through tae co
ficacy of Mr. Rufpini'i celebrated Styptic in the wird» South «.' "»«"»  Virginia nude gi
cure of a violent internal bleeding, which had im- effedual exertion* o expedite the moveimn

fair opening of quitting that fervice 
with honour ond reputation to yourfelf, by going to 
Jamaica with me. The world will readily attribute 
K to the know.ii friendihip that has fabfifted between 
us, and by quitting thu country for a fhort time. 
you Mould avoid any difagreeable converfationi,, 
might return at your own leifnre, to take 
ol your eltatcs for yourftlf and family. The regi 
ment I am going with, I am to command 5 the only 
proof I can give you of my fincerity is, that I will 
quit that command to you with pleafure, and fervo 
under yon. I earnedly wifh I could be the iaftru- 
ment to effeft what I propofe, as I think it would 
be a great meant towards promoting that reconcilia 
tion we all wifli for. A thouland circumiUncet 
concur to make this a proper period for you to era- 
brace; our old acquaintance, my having been for 
merly governor in this province, Sec. dec. the intereft 
1 have with the prefent commander.

" I give you my honour what I write is entirely 
unknown to the commandant, or to any oae clfc, 
and fo iball your aofwer be, if you favour me with 
one.

Yoor'i fincerely,
CHA. MONTAOOI.

To brigadier-general Moultrie."
To thii brigadier general Moultrit returned tio 

following anJW*r:
HtMrtlTi.Piitt, tbrtb U, 1781. 

" MjUrJ,
41 I r.c ived yonr's thii morning. I think yoa 

for your with to promote my advantage, but am 
much furprifed at your proportion. I flittered my 
felf 1 flood in a more favourable light with you. I 
(hall write with the fame freedom with which wo 
ufed to converfe, and doubt not you will receive it 
with the lame candour. I have often heard you ex- 
prefi your fentimenti refpeding this unfortunate 
war, when you thought the Americans injured, hoc 
am now adoniQud to find your taking an adive pare 
againd them, though not fighting1 particularly oa 
the continent ; yet the (educing their foldieri awa*, 
to enlilt ia the firitilh fervice, ii nearly fimi«

minfnt'y endangered the life of hit roytl highnefi l»ttle army, but in North-Carolina littU v.r no pre-
vt>e prince of Walei, we have been favoured with parationt were made lor fuppomng the troopi or
the following letter from a very celebrated phyfi- tranfporting their baggage. 1 he cororoifiarici and
cian at Etd-GrinPead, in England, which we quarter-mailers complained that the want of cafh
with pleafure infert for the information of per- « nd »f credit wtre inferable obllacle* to the dif- ],r.
font who may be fubjea to calamiliei of that na- charge of their duty. '1 he Amc'ican general lound .. My lorii; you are pleafed to compliment mo

it neceflary to make lar^e detachment., for imp-cl- wiln h,,log foilght brm|y fa my Mnntry ., nvfa 
fing proviftons. 1 hey mifapplied violence in many *•---- • ' • ' - .... . .
cafes ; dirtrefled the inhabitants, and greatly in 
jured the fervice. The country wai but thinly in 
habited, ajpd poorly cultivated. The laft ytar'i 
crop was nearly expended, and the prefent one was 
not fufficicntty ripe. The ttoopi fubftfted prin- 

on lean caule collected in the woods. The

tt Bank. Ruffini, E/j; 
Su/tx, Jfril 16, 1786.

A lunrfrcm Dr. Mw«f, 
Eafl Gr/w/rW, 

•' Dtar Sir,
" As yen was fo obliging ai to prefent me with a 

bottle of your Styptic, I fhould efleem myfelf guilty 
of the greated ingratitude if 1 did not communicate to
you the veiy great efficacy of it, in almoft immedi. cT*"y rj-irr.rj L L j 

  ktely Hoppingf« very violent internal hxmorrhace. otjeeri w«rt fo dirtrefled IW dour, that they made
-Thecaufewas vhii. A gentleman, a fcw m.lrs jfe ol hair powder to trmken their foup, but foon 
from Baft OrinBrtd. while in bed, and almod f°»«* \ tnt»l ^^ '» E -? "rn. Peaches
  ne«, was fuddenly roufed by the buiding of a con- ««« »' fo, « fed . »n «* ^"mo a feafonable fupply. 
fide.able b'.ood vedel in the gullet, the report of The whole army WM fometiraes f.pphed for tweu- 
which, his lady told me. was al moil as loud, (he *r- fam *»»'•** .lh" waj rthout rc] 'h" mM.« or 
thought, as that of the going offof a i,illol; in con- *>«. The fufferings and virtue of the Amencan 
feduence of *hich, a large hand bafbn which Hood "°9P» on « bl » °««liOn atc rt«ted "> » le"« °f Au- 

.Brarhim. was indantly almoll filled with blood, on guft 14, I7«J>, Irom major-generi,! baron dc K^Jb
*RSch they immediately fent lor ms ; but being at »° chevalur de la Lurerne, the miniiler plei.ipoten- 
thJ didance of fix miles, it wit a confidi-rable time »«fy from h" moA «hrnlun majedy to the United 
before I could poffibly get-there, when from in- s»««. in the following words: " You here may

for many years, and in your opinion fulfilled tha 
duty every individual owes to it: but I differ widely 
with you ia thinking that I have discharged taf 
duty to my country, while it is dill deluged iff 
blood, and over-run by the Britifh troops, who exer- 
cile the mod favage cruelties. When 1 entered into 
this contell, 1 did it with the mod mature delibera 
tion, and with a determined refolation to rifle of 
life and fortune ia the caufe. The hard (hips I 
have gone through, I look back upon with the 
greated pleafure and honour to myfelf. I (hall con 
tinue to go on ai I have begun, that my exampla 
may encourage the youths of America, to daad 
forth in defence of their right* and liberties. You 
call upon me now, and tell me I 4iave a fair open 
ing of quitting that fervice with honour and reputa 
tion to myfelf by going with you to Jamaica. 
Good God! is it polfiblc that fuch aa idea could 
arife in the bread of a man of honour. I am forty

... about ten minutei, when he vomited up fome 
'fttore blood (which wai altered in colour io that of 
chocolate) with fome coagula. I indantly gave him 
two tea fpoonfuU'more, which he retained for io 
minutfei, and when he vomited again no more blood 
irjprared-, exelufive of a few filaments of" the blood, 
which had lodged in the domach, and though he 
vomirH, I believe no left than tweaty rimei in the 
.fpw of fix wr1 feven houri afterwards, not one drop 
.'more of Mood appeared, excepting thofe filamenti j 
before mentioned j neither has he brought Up any 
Id tail daj, vhicfc'hi»»ft »lo/tni^ht ago, and he h

1 of a litttrfrtm LmJtt, M*j 6. 
" Captain Lundberry, of the Mary, arrived at 

Bridol from Corkc, fays, captain Dykes, ol the 
Atlas, arrived at Corke from Maryland, ia formed 
iVm, that on the lath ult. about twenty leaguei wed 
of Loop's-Head (on the wed of Ireland) he fell in 
with the Four brothers, Mills, from Honduras to 
London, who on the iztti, had lod fore and 
main-mads, rigging, fails, tec, and 
tine up jury-malls. Captain Dykes fupplicd them

play the traitor ) furcly not. You fay, by quitting 
thu country for a time, I might avoid difigrccabl* 
cunveifationi, and might return at my own leifure, 
and take poffeffion of my cdatci for myicU and 
family ; but you have forgot to tell me how 1 aa io 
get rid of the feeling* of an injured, honed heart, 
and where to hide my lei f from myfelf. Could I be 

d guilty of fo mut.'i bafanefs, I fhould hate myfelf and 
was then Ket- *lhun mankind.

with whitt ropes, blocks, Ac. h« had 
put a man oo board her ai a pilot.-

This would be a fatal exchange 
(rum my prefent fituation, with an eafy and »p> 

to (pare, and proving confcience, of hav»»ii» done my 4"1/' 
conducted m>ftlf at a man ot boomif.

terns.



_ppfe

lord, I   ? ônJ to
math abated, or you would not en- 
vail upon me to aft <b bafe a part, 

you could biing it about, - ;
to prev P

N
.1 . . . i   

.   St. Mary't county, Chaptico; Ju'y 
OT1CE it hereby given to all whom it raty 
concern, tlut the depofrion* of Nellon Tippeit

HIS

....... - . ., . ___.,. ......
on Monday the 4th of September next, beforek it will be ihe meant of bringing about that it- ,Unfon BHf ^ j ^ t, haptjco; rt r«aing the death 

 i-..;«. .. all wifli tor I wi(h for a reconcilt- - - - - Hi v- • '• f- • Bconciliation we all wifli 
.don at much at any m«n. but only upon hononra. 
We teAn* The ri-poneffing my eftate,, the offer 
of th. command of your regiment, art tho Aonour 
you propofe of ferviog under me, we paltry con. 
£EriV,o« to the lof, of ^btation. No, ntt th. 
ie-fimple of that «loable iflrtd of Jamaica, mould 
induce me to part with my integrity.

» My lord, a* you have made .ne prbpofal, giV. 
me leave to make another, which will be more 
honourable to nt both. A, you have an .ntereft 
with tour commander*. I, would have you propofe 
the withdrawing the BritSfh troop, from the conn- 
neat of America, allpwing independence, and pro- 
pof. a peace. Thi* being done, I will ufc my 111- 
ureft with my commander* to accept of the 
lerat, and allow Great-Britain a free trade with

•• Mr lord, I eould make one more propofal; 
but my fitoario. at a prifoaer, circurofcribet me 
within certain boundt. I muft therefore cgnclode 
with allowing you the free liberty to make what ufe 
of thu yon may think proper. Think better of
me. . . ' •

lam, my lord. .  > *"\' ^ 
Your lordlhip** ' ., r 

Mod humble frrvant,
4 WM. MotfLTtii. 

To lord Charle* Montague."

ANNAPOLIS, July 27.
Letter* from London per the June packet men 

tion, that the (hip Hanbury, captain Denni*, would 
{ail (or Patuxent r'yer in a few day*.

The commiffionert appoined by Delaware ftate 
to neet thofe from Pennfylvania and Maryland, for 
the porpofe of fettling the propriety of cutting a 
canal between the bays of Delaware and Chefapeake, 
are, the honourable"5VUlUm Killen, Gunning Bed- 
ford, John Jonet, Robert Armflrong, and Eleazcr 
M'Comb, Efquiret.

WlLLfAlvUSMALLWOOD, Elquire, 
'   Governor of MARYLAND,

A pRocLAM Af10
cf John Recvei, who removed from thii date to Ndrth- 
Carolina, and who wa* ihe fort ot Upgate Reevei, 
former!* oj.this county. ., 4*

BENJAMIN B. CHESTER*

, jr j H a R B A ft it hat been relented,   that a 
W conuderable number of difor.iVrly peVfi.ni- late! Ki-i.j. D~... -r«ui.._ :- /.t..,.? " " »'««

C OM'MtTT ED 
»a mula.ttp girl named

; . ,V "'July a. 
to my ciiftody at  

_.. .-- ...^ .._ M ILLY, about leventeeu v» 
yeart of age-, .fay* (he belong* to Jofeph >Magruder* 
of Montgomery  co«nty4 a lufty, well let-negap man', 
fay* hi* name it tW IL LI S, and that he- iifcahoulq 
carpenter, .appeart to W about .thirty yeart of age ( 
fay* he belong! to Jeremiah Brown, who lived in Har. 
ford county,- North-Carolina^' but hat   removed *int. 
Mecklenburg countyj in Virginia. -Their matter* are

/ DAVID STEUART, fheriff of 
Anne-ArondeLcounty. • -

Charlet conriry,'July 17, 1716. , 
/COMMITTED to my cuftody a* a runaway, 
\_j on the i jth inftant, negro S A M» who fay* he 
it the property of a widow lady of the name ot Jane 
Ja^cklbn, of Weftmorehnd county, Virginia, who hired 
him to a certain Beckwortb Butler, near Patowmack, 
with whom he li»ed at the time of his elopement \ he 
it of a yellow complexion, appeart to be about twenty 
yeart old, and hat been much whipped from the ap 
parent fear* on hit back; hit prelent cloathing it fo 
reduced to rag* that it it impoffirile to defcribe them. 
The owner it requeftea to pay charges and take him 
away j

f FRANCIS WARE, fheriff.

FIVE P-O U NDS REWARD. '
July 17, i 7 S6.

TJ* LOPED on the nth inftant, a tawney woman 
JQ, named ELIZABETH, thirty yeart old, of 
middle fixe j (he took with her a variety of cloathing ; 
it it fufpecteil that (he will endeavour to paft at far at 
poflible from her native place, and that at a free perfon. 
Whoever takes up (aid (lave and bringt her to the fub 
fcriber (hall have the above fum, if taken one hundred 
mi e* from home, if a longer or Ihorter dilbnce, a pro 
portionable reward. w j 

RAPHAEL BOARMAN, of Corn 
Charlet county, Maryland

Annapolit, July at,

Lands for Sale.
TH B fubfcriber hat for fale all that traft of land 

called beall't Plantation and Snowden't Reputa 
tion Supported, containing about 700 acret, fituated
 n the Head of South river, a'<out three milrt from 
navigable water, and contiguout to the erta;e of Mr. 
Richard Hopkint, ofOerard.

Thit i* a moft eligible fituation, being about twelve 
mile* from the- city of Annapolit, twenty-eight from 
Baltimore.town, twenty-four from George-town, and 
(even from the inlpeclion houfet of Indian Landing 
and Queen-Anne, it well adapted for corn, wheat, and 
particularly tobacco, alfo well timbered and watered, 
a very good mill ftrram runt through it ) there it fome 
meadow ground, ,n d much more ma) be. made. * .

The improvement* upon it are, a good dwnlinjg' 
boule with three large roomt on each floor, kitchen, 
quarter, cornboufe, (tablet, tobacco houfc, a very fine 
apple orchard, together with a number of other valua 
ble fruit trret.

Mr. Richard Hopkint will (hew the premifet above 
mentioned ; further narticulari may be had of the prin 
ter*, of Mtfficurt William Patterfon and brothci i, Haiti.
 tore, or of t f

4 iJOHN WADDINGTON. in Philadelphia.

To be SOLD, by the fubfcrib«% ,at PUBLIC
AUCTION, on the »5»h day of Auguft next, 
\ VALUABLE plantation caled FRIEND't 
J\ CHOICE, about eleven milet from the city of 
Anntpolit, on the main toad leading to Quern-Anne, 
containing ittf aciei, 'wild a dwelling hoofe thtreon 
i< by j«, one 40 feet rot>acco houfe, and a good apple 
orchard. Tlie above land it fold to difcharge a mort 
gage to the fubfcriber, who it authoriled to make the
"le. J :\. •:;:"•'•;''••*'»'•**••'• ALLEN QUYNN.

To BE
Annapolii, July »4, 17!$.

RENTED,
 **": For one or more year's,

T tt S plantation whereon I now dwelt) rommonly 
called Hili't Delight, confifting ol tbout too 

acret, lying on the mouth of South river, three to four 
anilet from Annapoli*, the fencet being in good re 
pair | fmall grain may be put into it next month,- and 
the whole entered upon in December next. For term* 
apply to y

/ MARY THOMAS.

July »6, 17!*.

WHEREAS, on the 4th of February la ft, I a/- 
figned to Mr. John Petty, in behalf of (he firm 

of Yatet and Petty, of London, goodt, debtt, <cc. to 
a very confidtrable amount; agreeable to an award 
 Jttennlrwd on by gentlemen mutually chofen (under 
particular rcftriOioni), but faid Petty h iving broken 
the a*awi* thit it therefore to forewarn all perfon* 
wtatfbeW, indebted for dealing* at either of my (tore* 
in Virginia or Maryland, from paving any money to 
Aid Pttty, or hi* order, for goodt bought previout to 
the 4th of February lift, it hi* receipt (hall not be * 
difchargt far any of laid debt*. , 

Tfea (Vibfctiber earneltly u*i*, that thofe gtntlemtn

Anne-Arundel county, Pig-point, July 19, 1716.

RA N away from the fubfcriber on 
the igth inftant, a mulatto fel 

low named TOBY, about twenty 
year* of age, five feet fix or (even 
mcliei high j had on and took with 

an old c*arfe tow linen fhirr, a 
_i|i*ir of coarle tow linen troufert, a 

pair ot uiuc icarnnught ditto, a brown jean* jacket, 
and a pair of old (h<>et t he it a>crafty fellow, and pro 
bably may alter hit name and paft for a free man, aa 
he wat brought up in the houfe amongft the white 
people; he it left-handed, and one of bit arma it mu.h 
feared with fire ; he may make for Virginia. Whoever 
will take up the (aid fellow and bring him home, ii ten 
milet from home (hall receive two dollait, if twenty 
mile* four dollart, if thirty milet fix dollar*, and if 
forty milet three poundi, patd by roe w jANNE GRIFFIN.

I forbid all rnaftert o£f efftlt./Bcmi taking him off at 
their peril. J *** 7/6_______A. G.

' ^ July 17, i 7 S6. 
By virtue of writs of ftri facial to me directed, will 

be expofed to public fair, on Thurfday the jrl day 
of Auguft next, at n o'clock in the forenoon, at 
the dwelling plantation of Elizabeth Lufby,.

A LIKELY young negro wench, one looking- 
glafl, «ne delk, and one table, taken in execu- 

tion, and to be fold for the ufe of Thomat Rutland ; 
and at 4 o'clock in ihe afternoon of the lame day, at 
the plantation where" Mr*. Prifcilla Pinkney lately 
lived, will be (old at public fale, a negro. Woman and 
four of her children, one a likely negro man a'lout 
twenty-two year* ol age, a clock, two mt£»g»i y ta 
blet, one walnut ditto, a delk, two looking-glaflci, the 
mahogany chain, fix walnut ditto, taken in execution, 

. and to be fold for the ufe of William Wilkinf, Jfaac 
M'Hard, and Jonathan Pinkney, by

DAVID STEUART, fheriff of 
Anne-Arundel cuunty.

Annapoli*, April tfi, 17(6.
FOR S A L E,

A BOUT feven hundred poundi fterling coft ot 
f\ goodt, well alTorted, and fultable to the fcafon." 

Likewife Icveral young negro women, with and without 
children, late the property of Jamet Tooted, deceafed* 

The (lore houfe lately occupied by faid J. Tootcll, 
to be rented, for term* apply to

- - * JAMES WILLIAMS, 
JOSEPH DOWkON.

}ig«(»:M
attornieiof the law Cgurt, to ftrik'e. off Several acton* 

hich. ajt haif, 1>rcnlgKt for the recovery of Hritifh 
oebtti And. whereat it it of-trie High ft importance to 
government, that right and juftice be duly adminifteced 
in all cafet, and that the judicial authority of the ttahj 
be protettedyn iht free exercife ol all' in power* , And 
wbtreat fucb riotout pioceedingt are highly criminal; 
and puniihablo with Uvere paint and penaltiet t I have-1 
therefore though* proper, by and with the adviie of 
the council; to uTue thit my proclamation, requi-ma- 
all perfont t* refrain 4rom committing futh vMlenrrg 
and outrage* ;'anrf I'do hereby warn I hem of tlfW.ina. 
and penaltiet which the law inflictt for fuch offen' rt 
and of »b« neceflity which government will toe icductd 
to of enforcing the law in the levered manner i and I 
d» alfo require and-en}«in all jufti«i, fhenfft. and 
other officer! of the peace, to be vigilant abd aftive iiV 
fupprefling luch dtlordepy and tumultuout afle.nblie. 
and meeting*, ana'do exhort the gt)o»f (leoule of 'thia* 
Rate to ffe aiding and allilt-ngrhe laidiuitict* and of. 
ticert in thfcexecutim of their duty.     ' '   ' ' -^ 

GIVEN at Annapoliv tin* thirteenth day of Iu)r " 
in the year of our Lord on< thoufand (even hoi* V 
dred anJ eighty fix.   '  " j :;

_ . . .,   W. 8M \LLWOOD. :K 
By hit Excellency t command, <  

T. JOHNSON, JUP. fecretary 
OOP SAVE THE ST A T E. .

Harford county, fc.

J U N E tfi, 1786. Then came Elizabeth Stiwart be 
fore me the lubfcribcr, one of the jui;i<.e< of the 

peace for the faid county, and made oath on tne Hoy 
Evangelifti of Almighty God, that the following cer- 
tificatet, granted to her late hufbaml Jamet Mewart 
were burnt in her houle on the jilt day ol March 
1714, with almoit the whole of her houlehold efkcif, 
via. No. 6j»j for fix hundred dollir., *nd .<o. 6114 
for ffx hundred dollirt, granted to Jamet SteA-ait on 
the i6th uay ot March 1779, from die loau office at 
Annapolit, and Ggned 1 homat Hirwood trrafurer.

Sworn before J<>HN BtEULK HALL.    
IN compliance with the icfolve of congre't to entitle 

me to have the above cernfi atet ren wed, I Johrreny 
give notiie to all concerned, that 1 (hall apply for the. 
renevment of laid certificate* No. 6j*j and No. 63*4,' 
after the publication of thu advertitemcnt the time re 
quired, m w 6
____ «V ELiZAhETH SPEWARTV

Ju>y 16,
. Scriviner's Office. .

T R E fubfcriber be^i le ve to inform hit friemli and 
the pulilic, that he hat opened a icrivinzr't office, 

next door to captain B M^youry'*, in CornhilU 
theet, Annapoli*, where he will draw up all mltiu. 
menu of writing on the (hortelt notice, fairly ftate 
claimt againtt thit (tat?, or the United Stttet. (lo at to 
be ailjufled by the auditor general or continental com- 
midiuiier) draw off and fettle account ot every drno. 
minalioD whh the jieitell accuracy, (ecrecy, and dif. 
patch. He flatten hiinicll nil attention to tint bufinel* 
will merit the approbation ol all who may pleale 10 
employ him. Any bufinelt that can be done by proxy, 
tf directed at above, will be attended to. 5 w

" WILLIAM PENDFRGAST.

Printe-Frederick-town, Calvert county, Ju'y 17, 17*6.

T H B fubfcriber begt leave to acquaint the punlic, 
that hit Dry Goodt lottery vrili c rtainly bevin 

drawing on the filteenth day of Auguft next, amf in 
the mean time drfirei thofe gentlemen who rw-i ticker* 
to (ell to return an account of what they have -oM, and   
what it remaining on band, on or helorethe tint Uay of 
Auguft next) thole who do not in ike a return ol wlnt 
it rem lining on uan>i by that time, will be confi Icrcd 
a* (old, and they accountable tor them to j w

^ THOMAS GRAHAM.

SIXTEEN DOLLAR* REWARD.
July 17. I7M.

RA N away from the fa ifcriber, 
lining rte.ir Annapolis, a mu 

latto Have name.1 T O N E Y, a very- 
likely, Well mide, aitive lellow, a. 
bout twenty ye.rt old, five feet eight 

, or nine mchet high; had on whett
went away, a felt hat liound 

'ing*,

Jane 5, 17(6.

XH B memben of the JOCKEY CLOV are^requelted 
to meet at Mr. Mann'* tavern on tbeffirlt Mon- 

irt Auguft next, at eleven o'clock. 0

V May «5, 17*6.

S*fRAYEli W ftolen from rh* 
fublcriber, on Friday night laft, a 

bright bay M A H E, near fifteen handt 
higli, with a (mall (nip on her nole, a 
hanging mane on her near fide, part, 
of which wa* .rut font* lime ago and 

joccafiiini itt Handing upright, a (witch 
trots and gallopi. Whoever bring* the 

to the (uhfcrinw flull have four dollar*.

tiltii

round, uina ug fhirt and breeches', thread ft _ 
and black fhuei wirh buck lei, he- tut been hgo^j deal 
ufed I* horlrt, and it very handy ( he will ^prooibly 
attempt to get to Baltimore and pat* at 4 free mau ( from' 
hit colour. Whoever tak't up and lecuVet the did 
fellow, _fo that hit matter gett him again, (hall re-. 
ceive, if above ten milet from home thirty Ih'nlirigt, if. 
out of the county forty fhillingt, ami if out'of tint Hate 
the above reward, including whit th\ Ifw aJiowt, 
paid by A w j

I- BRICE T. H. WORTHINOTON.

TAKEN up in the bay off Love-point, by Mar. 
roaJuke OcMxtlund, on K.rnt Iflind, in Qurea-' 

Annc'tcounty, a Imall row BU A P, about nine l<et 
keel, andVcur feet beam, with three f -ati/ (he appcAp' 
to be almfJfT new. 1 he owner may have her again ou 
proving property and paying charge*; ^. v» j

iiatbted a* alorelaid, will make immediate ptymentt
to him, or to Ibme perlon or perfont by him legally ._._ ....... ._
auihorifed, to enable him to difiharge all juft claim* il taken, up at my diftante from town (hall have eight AUdftort.: ^ •-•_.... «w .,._.._ ^i^^»«^«a*«f«'»Wf.« l«'»«VISiA.^ A

W
t.ui, 
laid

A» N T fc. 
On purchafc,

THOMAS RUTLAND. CHARUio 8TEVART.

LIKELY negro man, about thirty year* of 
wg«, and « girl about' Uxceen i reidy inontv wilt 

be Ktveu for them. Inquire of rue pfintuV.' • I'T^ "^



the UNITED STATES In CONGRESS 
alUmbled, June 17, 17!?.

•Hnt the judgu of the court of

June 19, 1786.

TRE itibfcriher havinx. by a 'committee or" th*> 
vifitors arid governors of St. John's_Coilege, _ia ^

THREE ^POUNDS

ifth.it M order tor a rehearing or new «J1^ttfisttjz: r?p">fl,Vv (ecu.ity for the payment of fuch cc.ft i and 
s as the court on rehearing the caufe and re. 

«n,..K the decree may think proper to award; and 
thitthe faid judges be entitled each to ten .dollars per 
da" during the-time they (hall attend the fitting of the 
faid courts, and including the time they mall be ne- 
ceflari y employed in tiavelling to and fiqm the um<?.

RESOLVED. Th^t the faid court alTepible at the city 
of New York on the firlt Monday of November next, 
for the difcatch of fuch bunrielt as may then and there 
be before them. .._ .,_.. _. ^^^ fecret ̂

8th o't July; in Prince-George's countju.m^(doril 
the I7<hof July; in Charles county, op Saturday the 
sidof July; in St. Mary's county, on Saturday the 
19th ot July; in Calvert county, on Wednelday the 
9th of Augult ; in Montgomery county, on Wedntf- 
ctry the i'6tli of Auguft.

ARCHIBALD COLDER, collector.

tump

REWARD. 
May 19, , 7 g6.

AM »way from the fublcriber 
living near Pilcataway, in Prince. 

George'* county., on the huh inftant, 
negro man named WILL, about 

five leet five or fix inches' high, twetv- 
•y-two years ot age, ratlur of the 

cllow call, his lace is pretty full of
f _ It **_ __ _ _ t_ T f _ _•' . '..(mall fear on big forehead ; his ap.

Anaapolil", July I, 1786.

T H E vifitors and gove.nois of St. Jo,m'» CJllegr, 
in the ftit« of Maryland, at a meeting on the 

loth of May laft', . reloivj', that (the u .nmlhetl home 
on the four acres of ground, witnin the city of Ann*.

pard is a coarfe teU h.it,' upp:r jicket made ot match, 
coat blanker^, an untie/ ditto of white woollen, with 
metal buttons marked 0 S A, a pair of half worn of. 
nubrig trouiers, and 'old (hoes. Whoever .takes up 
the above ne^ro and fecur«s him fo thit his mailer may 
get him again, (hall receive the above reward, and all 
reafonauU charges it brought home, paid by

tfv . . SAMUEL bDELEN. 
N. B. The above fellow has worked ac the whip-Uw, 

and can play on the violin. /A

Annapolis, March »», 1786.

A LIST'of LKTTIRJ rem.iining in the Poft-Office, 
Annapolis, which, if not taken up before the fifth 

.day of Oftober next, will b« fent to tlie General 
'~ "-Office as deal letters.

polis, lately granttd to them lor the uie o^the college, •» N conrequeiice of an a4l parted at the laft felfiou of
be repaired and completed ; that it c,onftitute tae m.im J\ »freml»ty, the commiifioners appointed to build x new
building of the college; that wings be aildeJ thereto \ church in thtcity ot Annapolis, call upon thole perlbnt

J AMES ALLASON, Msrylinrl. 
Norman Bruce, James Brme, John Bulman, Dr1 . 

Jlontio Belt, Annapolis; John Billet, rev. Mr. Bowie, 
Cambridge t Fielder Bowie (3), Nottingham ; Tho- 
mas Brown, Kent; Sanh Bell, Nanticoke river; 
Charles Rennit, near Port f ohicco } —— Bikoe, na. 
val-olfirer, Patuxent $ Jere. Banning, Oxford; Elifa- 
beth Bradford, near Sinepuxtnt, t

Jeremiah T. Chafe (4), George Conway, J*rm 
Craggs, Mr. Cheap;heale, Daniel Colter, Arilnhald 
Chifliolm, Annapolis; John Carpenter (»), Richard 
Carnes, St. Maiy's iountyj Jofeph Corbett, Thomas 
Contee (i), Nottingham; Overton Carr (i). Prince 
George's county j Simuel Judfon Coolidge, Corfe and 
Brooks, Chefter-town ; Benjamin Conte, David Car- 
eaud, rev. Tbom s John Claget. P^tuxent; James 
Craik. Jn. Jh. Combe, Patowmack ; John Cheftey, Cal- 
vert county; Richard B. tarmichael, Wye; Mary 
Cru kthanks, Queen's county, or Nicholas Slewoy, 
Chefter-town. .

William Denkins. Annapolis \ Rennet Darnal, Pa 
tuxent ; John De Butts, bt, Mary's county { Dr. lames 
Davidlon, Queen's town; Robert Dennis, ;now hill.

jofrph Ennes, near ^inepuxent; Edward Edelen, 
PifcatawDj; Peter Kmerfon. Patuxent.

Jame» r'ryj Pat xent ; John Forbes, Benedict. 
Thomas GaflaW.ty1, Klk Ridge | William Gale, Jo- 

tnerfet county j , f dam Giay, tl.uee.n-Anne's county } 
Benjamin (ialloway, Herring bav ; Fielder Gant, Ma 
ryhnd; John Grahim, Lower Marlboqpigh, Jeiemiah 
Ga:vm, Port-Tobacco. f- , J^

Chares Hop,g, (lone mafon, Annapolis; rev. Wil- 
Ji«m Hughes, Maryland J Ephraim Howard, Elk- 
Ridge I anding; J. G. Hamilton (»), Pig-point; Ro. 
bert Hepbum, Port-Tohacco j Edward Hall, jun. 
Queen-Anne; John Hennefy, Snow-cnekj William 
Handy, fon of Thomas, Worcefter county. 

Thomas Jenings, Robert Iflabel, Annapolis. 
King and KeynoK'.s, Hunting-town. 

' Wilfiam Loggan, Annapolis; Winefred Lanham, 
Prince George's counts i namuel Lancet), Pi?-point ^ 
Elifahrih Leigh, Wiilybey's-point; William Little, 
Queen's town.

Willimina Moore, Cilvert county j George Morton, 
Maryland) William Morgan, Abia. B. T. Malox, 
James Maclelland, or his fon, St. Mary's county ; 
Adam Muir, Vienna ; Alexander M'Pherfon L Charle* 
county; William M'Leod (»), Benedift 
~ - - - - - \villtom Mann,

and that the whole be conftiuihd as ne.irly .<s may btf 
agreeably to a plan Kid befmc tlitm, by Mr. Jofeph 
Ciark; that Mr. rhomis Stone, Mr. Nicholas Car- 
roll, Mr. Alexander Conue Ha fon, Mr. Ja-iies Brice, 
and Mr. Charles Wallace, or any thre: or more of 
them, be fully authorif.d to nuke any contract or 
contrail*, relative to the faid woik and, for tlie pur. 
pofe ot carrying it on, to draw on tne tre-iiuier tor 
any money wrtch he lu h or may have ii, Im iiandi, 
except only t e turn ol £-300, out of the fecund y<ur't 
puMr don lion.

The committee, thus appointed and autliorifed, 
th'n;k proper to give notice, that they have < ngag.d 
Mr. Jrfcuh Claik, for « moderate moi t ly allowance, 
to pun hale m.iferu's, fo employ H-oik en, to fujiei- 
intend the woik, and tb have it exe.uted, uivier their 
diicction and control, upon the mult rcaloriable teuns, 
and with all convenient .iilpat. h..

I he funds for enabling thtm to difrharge their very 
Important truft are ronliifcrc'l as ample ami hilrkunt. 
Th':y confill of thr fiift two ye.irs- pu -lie don.ition of 
the (um 01 £. if JQ annu.ill;, an I th; lums vo.uni.iniy 
fubfcribed by private peMons. Only one ve.u'* public 
donation has been re.eived, an''£.joo a.;reea.'ly to 
tne direction of Hie legillature are to be r- ferved out 
of the frcond year's donation ; thfe groU anv»unl o' .he 
fumSrlutrTr'ibtd 4s about £ u,0oo; but a.though a 
conuuerai>le tiine h>is ela leu fince tite lu:>f. riberrs we>e 
cal.ed upon d\ the treafurer to pay one thud pan of 
th'eir lu >f<.riptibns, which was payable on thr ill of 
June 17*5, not more than £-»oo has been paid into 
thetreafuiy. ;

As the community is deeply interefted in.procuring a 
more general << ffuuon ol Icieme; as the want ot a 
liberal mllruilion ol youth during the late wir has ren 
dered it more immoiiate y nccelTiry to inftitute pro 
per ferr.inaries for the riling geneiafion, the committee, 
conjure the ludfcribers, >>y • very i.oiifi.'er*tioii wlmh 
can actuate good <.itizens, to perform their engagements 
without further de ay. .

Should this icaionahle anJ juft requifdiou be com- 
p'ied with, the committee entertain int m<>ft fan su.ne 
expeclations, that, in lets than twelve months the tub- 
fcribets will have the latulaition ot behoiiting a giam- 
mai Ichool flouriCh within thole Malls, w-Kh In ly 
were mouldering into rum j a. d that in little more 
than another .)ejr, will br comp cted futh an n dilu 
tion, as, from its numerous advantages. rs>;not fail 
to rival the moft cclebrat«d^lcminarus within the 
Unhid States. . , H , %

A profpecl l.ke this nr.ft>b'e pleafmg to every hon'eft 
and enlightened mind. If .tbc not ica'ded, the com 
mittee are perfuaded that the diftp;>oininuiit mil be

Annapolis, call upon thole perlbni 
who c.irneil away the 371,400 place, and 58,550 (lock, 
bricks, which they h«d in the year 1774. provided for 
that purno'.e, to render an account ot the quantities 
they refpeciively took or caufed to be t<kcn away, and 
to pay (or the fame, otherwise a bill in chanceiy will 
he fi'e 1 ajainft them without delay. The comroif. 
fione.s rrquett the favour ot luch citizens as know by 
wKorti »ny of the materials that were prepared for thi 
churih have been taken away, to inform them who the 
p<it:ci weie, left fuch perlons ihoulJ Ihametuiiy ne 
glect to rer.iirr an ac'.ou'nt.^

I'lic c. mmilTioners will contrail with any perfon orUl 
rfcns inclined to dig an>'. icmove the eavtn where tho 

found-lion is to be laid; and to lay the foundation of 
a new church this lining, the dimetilions 117 feet by 
6) Icet, Hone fur the purpole being already at the 
puce ; they allo with to receive propotals Irom sny 
pirlon inclined to make and deliver the abovemen- 
tioned number ol bucks in the coune of the enluing 
l'>mnuT. Mr. 1 h<<ina< Hyde, one of the commit- 
fioneis; wi'.l receive any accounts that may be ren- 
deied, or any propofals that may be rn«u« m confe- 
quence ot this notice.

Annapolis, March ao, 1786.
The laft gentle hint.

W E have leveial times,'by way of advertisement, 
called on all thole indebted to us to appear and 

fettic ti.eir accounts, and have threatened to bring 
actions againft thofe who did not comply ; we have 
hit 1 erto held our li.mdi, knowing the Icarcity oi mo- 
my and the d ffuulty ot the umes, and trulling :bat 
our debtors «ouUi r> fleet an.l comply with our reifoo- 
aule &n(l very mcxleiate requiCtionij but we are now 
convinced that Jo Vs Itock of patience would not he 
lufikient to hear with the tardinefs ol me prcfent day ; 
we thereioie now, lor the la/I timt, require all who owe 
us lotorhe in and lettle their accounts by hond or note, 
if they c:.nuot n.akc it convenient to give us calh, by or 
tieiwre the firlt day ot June next, t hole who do not 
regard this notice may he */Tured that fuits will be 
commenced without <.crcinony. , , 

-LLACE, D .VlDtiON; and JOHNSON.

>lackil) (a), \Villi.lm Mann, Patuxent. j^ inittee are perfuaded that the dir.<p;>ointnunt will be 
Michael Nafl), Port-Tobacco j Naval-Officer, Yeo- owing foieiy to the rem.lTneis of thole who >ie ly and

Jolhu'a Patten, Annspolis; John Plummer, Weft 
river ; William Peal, Cambridge.

Abloom Ridgery. John R«gers, James Ringgold, 
AnnapolUi Edward Reynolds (j). P.ituxent i Henry 
Kogers, near'Hifcataway; Jane Riikut, Anne*Arun- 
del county | Ganaw-Jr Rawlings, Maryland.

Th*mas Stone, Philip Sullivan, Annapolis; R. Tho. 
Selby, near Annapolis; Mrs. .-mith, John Sornerville, 
Calvert county { John Stewatt, Somerfet coun<y ; 
lames Steelr, Uorthefter cotln:y ; SomeyJJe ani< Ire. 
land, Patuxent t Henry G. Sothoron, £t. Mary's 
county.

Peter Thompfon, Thomas James Thomas, St. Ma.
ry'scoun'y.

Thomas WelbanR, Cornelius Weft, George Wellb, 
Annapolis ; B.en'jamin Wailes, Prince George's coun. 
tyj William .Waters, Somerfet county; Williims, 
Cox, and Sim, William Weemi, Patuxent; john 
"Wenns (3), Jofeph Wilklnfon, Calvert county; John 
"Wilion, i ittle Falls ol Port-Tobacco.

John Young, CalVerf county.
" X F. G R E E N, D. P. M.

. A few Copies of the
A W S

OT the laft Seffion,
And ~ " 

VOTE-£' and PRCC'EED'INCS 
Of both Houfes,

voluntarily entered into the enyag.ments win h they 
are now called upon to p'rlor.n. . he vilitors and 
governois have inJief * pow.r of enforcing a per 
tormince ; but every ino.le ol cotrti->n w >uld be mor 
tifying to ikim, dif^racelul to tlie -ubllrihers, and pro. 
duclivc ol de ay$, iletiimental to the caulc ol humanity 
and learning.

B> older,' ...,,-• .
E. RAMSAY, fecretary.

Talbot, June is, 1716.
Tb BE LEASED, 

For a lufm of years, /\ (»
THAT valuable plantation commonly known by 

thename of Greenbury's-point, containing near 
five hundred acres, now in poUedion ol major Wiight, 
with ten woi king bands, (lock of all kinds, plantation 
•utenfils, provifions and cloathing ^r one year laid in ; 
there is a large and commodious briik dwelling houfe, 
vviih every other necelTiry building (even a ctupcl) on 
the premiles) the fertility of the foil, pleafant (ituation*. 
advantage ol fim of all Torts, wild Ii ' ' 
in great abundance in their different 
being fo convenient to the city of An 
there is perhaps the belt market for M 
continent, are things worthy of notice. Any perlon 
inclinable to leafe may apply to Mr. Thomss Hyde, in 
Annapolis, who is empowered to treat for the lame, 
or to the fuWcriber, but to lave any unneccOVy ap. 
plications, n9 perfon need apply who cannot find un 
doubted lecuiity if required. .

" DAVID KERR.

(Ncgr.-ci for Sale. ...; ;
T«be SOUt) at PRIVATE SALE, and for 

cam. only,

A NUMBER of veiy valuable negroes, among 
wluih are feveral women with one, two,' and. 

three children, feveral giiis fit to wait on table, and. 
one boy a out fixieen years of agr, together with a 
number of bojs and girls that will foon be fervicelhle, 
and Cold viry lealanablt fur calh. Inquire of 
prinicis.

Doden, March »i, 1716.

RA ty away from the fiibfcriber, on 
tlie I7tb inllant, a dark mulatto 

man named i ONV, Uiitty five years 
of age, a ttout thick fellow, about five 
•eel four inches high, by trade a lawyer j 

ihad on when he went away, a wort 
Iwbite cotton jacket and .troufers, a 

pair ol (.ociut.y made flioes anH (lockings ; h^ prob4bty 
may pal's as a pcrlon permitted to hire bimlelf, and 
now looking out for work, but no luch permiffion is 
granted him. Whoever takes up tne above fellow 
mall receive three pounds reward, and reasonable 
charges ii brought home from a diftance.

WILLIAM STEUART.,

June j, 1786.

N OTICE is hereby given, that many of the in- 
habitants ol St. Mary's, Uurlei, Calvert, Prince-To be -fold at the Printing- S3i' ,h"d-Anne'Ari|lul- to-untiev •in-" nd '*•

V,' Office.
Aext general aiTembly tor ellablilhiug a 

port or a general infpecYion of tobacco' oh' P»tu)Cent 
river. n

about 10 miles.fjxun Frederick-Town, jo from George* 
town oniBatowroack, and about 40 from Baltimore. 
The puYcnajer *iay luit himlelt as to quality. One 
half muft btfpaid down, for the remainder ueljt will 
be given. Tnofe inclined to pure-bale will pleafe to 
apply to Mr. THOMAS BIAIU, living near .Uij'n',' 
Anne, In Anne-Arundel county, or Mr. JoBH' BOK.D •' 
Lkv, near Chiller-town, Kchtcocnty. Q g

, Ctec^l county, June »;, 17(6.

N OTICE !• hereby given to all whdm it may 
concern, that I intend to petition the next g<- 

nci*l aflembly of the date of Maryland, for an act of 
inlolvency to difcjiafge my perfon from ;mpijfonmf)it 
fur debt,- .^ wl

JOHN RAWL1NGS.

A *V N A P 0 L 1 S :
»*««**«*«a
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